
Fiddlers' 
fest 

Raymond lorlck. 13, right, breaks Into a 
grin whlll practiCing with hi. partnlra 

befora thalr parlormanct at the 13th Annual 
Flddlar'a Picnic SundlY a"arnoon at tha 

JohnlOn County Fairground •. Tha grounda 
wert dotted with .mall grou". of mu.lclan. 
In rahaarlll or holding Impromptu .... Ion • . 
In photo balow, lori. Schweer, Kalth Raina, 

and oaan Slr.a of Wlterloo rahl.r .. II 
JoAnn larnla, right, of Iowa City rllaxla In 
the ahld. atter aalllng tick Ita at the gat •. 

The IYlnt I, aponlOred by thl UI Frlanda of 
Old Tlml Mu.le. 

The D8Jly lowanl 
JtIf Cook and David Z8lunlk 

Barfus • 
• Fair rent- is incomplete 

Iy Carlot TrlYlno 
StlHWrtter 

Distract C Iowa City council can
didate Jam BarCu s, a UI . tud nt, 
said Sunday that belor he filed hiS 
election nomln lion papers Thursd y, 
"I tried to lalk my If out of It, but I 
wasn't able to do it. 1 thou ht It was 
important that candidate Larry Baker 
had some opposition ." 

Barlu s will face Iowa Cit Planning 
and Zon ing Commi s oner Larry 
Baker, who announced hi candid cy 
Sept. 8. Mayor Mary Neuhau r, who I 
currently th rep ntaliv {or the 
di lrict hasannounced tha I he will not 
run ror re-election. 

BarfUSJ said hll candidacy would 
force Baker to "dl uss why h I runn
ing, a well " and he explained that 
Baker's experience on th planDlng and 
zoning cornml ion "I not much or an 

advantage. With the proposed zoning 
ordmance and the proposed ordinance 
amended to it, it raise many questions 
that I'm concerned about," he said. 

One It m within the proposed zoning 
ordmance and map that Barfuss said 
he was concerned about Is the "or
dinance that would limit the number or 
people who can live in Single-family 
hou ings." 

THAT ORDINANCE would reduce 
th number of non-related individuals 
- predominantly stud nt roomers -
who cou ld live in a sang Ie-family dweU
I depcndmg on the zoning in the area 
th home is located, Barfuss said. 

"I don't see who that ordinance 
would benefit other than the (mulH
unit aparlm nt) developers, I ' Barfuss 
said. "It certainly WOUldn 't help the 
mom an~ pop homeowners who rent 
out a room to help pay the bills or have 

, 
paces open when their kid are grown 

and gone." I 

Bar{u said he believe what the or
dinance does is "force people out of the 
single-family homes to fill up those 
newly con tructed apartment units. It 
seems to me that this ordinance is a 
mechanism to (orce people out and fill 
up the development Units paying the 
same price as others," he said. 

BarfuSJ said the housing regulations 
supported by the planning and zoning 
commls Ion "will insure a hou ing 
shortage With a high price for rent." 

Allhough Barfu said he lelt there I 
a hou ing problem - with low vacancy 
rate and high prices - he said the 

See Barfu .. , page 6 

Jam •• elrfu .. : 
uWI nlld to be carlful that 

dlvllopmant II doni In a way lhat 
th. quality 01 IIfI I.n't aHacted." 

Freedman, faculty hunt for funds 
ICIrtt Brown 
1l1li Writer 

The Ul's search {or 
~tlnued last w k a two fOUP of 
UI omclal took road triP to D' v n
port and Des Moine , 

Thursday venlng UI Pr Id nt 
Jame O. Freedman trav led to 
Davenport to att nd II banqu t honor
Inc he and his wife, Bath heba, pon
IOred by the VI Foundation. Frld y 
Ihree UI flculty membe went to De 
Moln to m t with Gov. Terry 
Btan tad. 

Darrell Wyrick, pr sldent of th Ul 
Foundation - lh fllnd·ral Ing rm for 
the Ul - Aid III UI alumni w r in
vite<! to the blnqu t honorin the 
Freedmans. 

Aft r the bal¥lll t Fr~man atten
ded a dinn r to r nl members or 
the Pmldenl'. Club. Th club Is m-

posed of " people who contribute to the 
unlv rslty at the highest level," 
WYrick Id. 

Wyrick said Freedman delivered a 
hort peech at the diMer, citing the 
ucce of a ,U million fund-raising 
c~mpai&n th foundation is now under
talting to pay for Iowa Hall , an exlen
Iv .dd I bon to the natura I hi lory 

mu um at Ma bride Hall. 
FREEDMAN ALSO made mention 

ot his proposal for the urs future , to be 
lin nced by • ,100 million fund·ralsing. 
ampaign conducted by the UI Founda

tion, WYrick said. 
"H just mentioned the proposal 

brl Oy becau it i not an of Ii cia I 
c mp Ign y t," Wyrick said . The foun
dation Isn't xpected to start raising 
fund for the p1al\ untlllOmelime next 
pring. 
Don Carlston, UI Faculty Council 

member, said three UI faculty council 

members met WIth Bran tad in Des 
Moine Friday. 

" It was mostly an informal, In
troductory meeting," said Carl ton. 

Iowa State University faculty mem
ber a Iso Joined in th se Ion with the 
governor. Carlston id the group's ob
Jective wa " to xpr th continued 
concern of the f culty at both unlver
sitie ." 

Carlston said Bran tad "listened 
pollt Iy to what we had to y and we 
very diplomatic." However, no sub
stantial solutions were reached con er
ning frozen racully salaries. 

The meeting with Bran tad wa "0 

little unu ual," according to Carl ton, 
cha ir of th UI tacult count'i1 ' 
governm nlal r lallon COnllnllt e. 

"U ually communication WIth til 
governor I carned on by the ad
minlstatlon or the tat Board of 
ReI! nts," h Ald. "But thl m ling 

ctu lIy gave faculty members an 0p
portunity to meet with the governor 
and xpr their concerns." 

CARLSTON SAID although there are 
no plans for additional meetings with 
Bran tad, hi committee is planning to 
continue to host state legislators' visits 
to the UI campus. 

"We may schedule one visit this 
mester," Carlston said. "But we are 

planning to have several groups of 
legislators come and visit durin, 
Jitnuary." 

How ver, he said the meetings are 
not Int nded to be for hardcore lobby
Ing." 

The program has been sponsored by 
th faculty council for the past two 
YClir and Cllriston aid he doe n't In
t ntl tu change the format of the 
meeting this year exc pI to tr 
"expanded contac t between the 
lelllsiators and faculty members." 

Dem'ocrats: . -

VP may go 
to a woman 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Six 
Democratic presidential can
didates pledged Sunday to con
sider a woman for vice president 
and one said he would be willing to 
run in the second spot with a 
woman at the top of the ticket. 

Sen. Gary Hart , D-Colo., got a 
rousing cheer from more than 
1,000 delegates to the National 
Organization for Women's annual 
convention when he said, "I would 
be proud to run with a woman on 
either end of the ticket." 

The issue of a woman on the 
Democratic ticket caught fire at 
the convention after its president, 
Judy Goldsmith, opened the three
day meeting Friday by declaring 
that a woman vice presidential 
candidate on ·the Democratic 
ticket should be a goal for 1984. 

With practically no debate, the 
delegates overwhelmingly ap
proved a resolution declaring that 
NOW will endorse a presidential 
ticket in 1984, and will advocate a 
woman "dedicated to women's 
rights" fot vice president. The 
resolution says NOW will not ac
cept any . vice presidential can
didate who does not represent the 
feminist viewpoint. 

Former Vice President Walter 
Mondale, Sens. Alan Cranston of 
California, John Glenn of Ohio and 
Ernest Hollings of South Carolina, 
and former Sen. George 
McGovern of South Dakota all 
pl'olnlsed to give serious con
sideration to a woman on their 
tickets, but Hart trumped their 
ace by making bis pledge. 

GLENN ran into some loud 
hoots of derision when he said, "I 
think we all loafed on the ERA and 
let opponents out-bustle us." 

GleM met with Goldsmith and 
former NOW President Eleanor 
Smeal later in an effort to clarify 
the remark that angered some of 
the delegates. Greg Schneiders, 
Glenn's press secretary, said the 
NOW leaders told Glenn "they 
knew what he meant (on the Equal 
Rights Amendment), but it was a 
poor choice of words." 

For the most part, Glenn was a 
hit , especially when he ended his 
formal speech with a quotation 
from suffragette Elizabeth Cady 
Stanton, to the eflect that women 
should settle for "nothing less" 
than their full rights as citizens. 

Mondale's best moment came 
when he declared, "I am a 
{eminist," and said, "I see some . 
contenders (for vice president) 
right here in this room ." 

Hollings was hissed at by 
severa I delegates when he called 
for a program to rebuild conven
tional military sources. But he 
was cheered when he noted that 
more than · 18 months ago he 
suggested former Rep. Barbara 
Jordan of Texas as a good vice 
presidential candidate. 

In addition to answering the 
question about a woman on their 
tickets, all six candidates gave 
ringing support for ratification of 
the ERA; supported the right of 
choiee to bave an abortion ; called 
for an end to sexual discrimination 
in s/i laries, Social Security and 
private pen ion benefits, and 
backed action to fight child abuse, 
pornography, and violence against 
women. 

Former Gov. Reubin Askew of 
Florida , the seventh Democratic 
candidate, did not attend the con
vention. . 

Mondale in lead 
with . triple victory 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Walter 
MOlldale's flawless triple victory 
over the weekend strengthens his 
status as (ront-runner for the 
Democratic presidentia I nomina
tion and makes It harder for John 
Glenn or anyone else to catch up. 

In a three-day span Mondale 
picked up the endorsement of the 
National Education Association, 
the nallon 's largest teacher un
ion ; then won the backing of the 
giant AFL.cJO, and finally beat 
the field with 51 percent of the 
d legates in the "Super Bowl" of 
straw polls in Maine. 

Not a delegate was picked, but 
the triple victory will gi ve Mon
dale rich rewards down the road. 
Hundreds or the delegates will be 
from the ranks of labor and 
teachers, and are Ilk Iy to be runn
ing under Mondale 's banner. 

The AFL-CIO endor ement 
comes with up to f20 million in 
campaign ald. 

Mondale's effort In Maine left a 
mas Ive organization thai will 
haul In delegates wh n the stat 
holds Its ear1y caucus In March. 

Glenn will not have that kind of 
organization becau e he did not 
contend actively In Maine, a fact 
that antagonized many of the 
state' Democrat . 

Analysis 
THE OHIO SENATOR Is the 

only Democratic contender to 
cha llenge Mondale in the 
nationwide public opinion polls. He 
is following a strategy of ignoring 
straw polls put on by party in
siders and waiting for evenl$ in 
which tbe rank and file can vote. 

But before he can put his 
strategy to work in the big, 
delegate-rich states, he must face 
the voters in Iowa and New 
Hamp hire. . 

"Sooner or later, John Glenn is 
going to have to go into Ihe living 
rooms to campaign, It said Sen. Er
nest Hollings or South Carolina. 

The stronger Mondale's perfor
ma nce, the more it knocks out all 
challengen except Glenn. The 
campaigns o{ the also-rans arl,l out 
of money and have little chance of 
raising new fundI unless they 
catch lire. 

But Glenn badly needs to make a 
major strike to show there are 
votes to back up those nationwide 
polls. And time Is getting short 
while Mondale Is gelting stronger. 

Fear keeps Iowa City rapes unreported 
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8y Robyn Orlgga 
Stlfl Wrltll' 

National lallsllcs how that alorcl
ble rape occurs once every sll 
minut . The Rape Victim and Ad
vocacy Program In Iowa City received 
22S crlllil calls reportlnC tape In tilt 
fiscil year 1 • . 

Yet the lowl City police blve 
recel ve<! only 21 complalnta of rape 10 
far this )'elr. 

From theIIe complalnta only one 
arrest hal been made. "Without a 
doubt, apprehentlon and .mat (01 
rapists) I difficult at belt, It Aid 

~ SexuaJ abuse 
Thl I, the 
first story 

In a series. 

Sergeant WilHam Cook 01 the Iowa City 
Police Department. "What are we 
looking for, who are we looking for -
It" jUlt a very difficult II tUition to In
vesllgate. " 

Cook Aid be hal "no Idea" whetlltr 
more fa 0CC\I1' tho are reported to 

the polic . 
However, Karla Miller, RV AP direc

tor, said considerably mote rapet oc
cur than ar reported to tilt police. "I 
don 't think they he ltate to call III aa 
much IS the police," she said. 

"I think wha t cornea up a lot II tile 
fact that we have over 50 ,apes repor. 
ted In a year and the police .re not 
anywhere near that." 

MIIJ.I1l CITED several l't!ltonI for 
the discrepancy In the police IipreI 
and tile act.1 number 01 rapll. 

"Number one, the woman 1liiY far 
family and h1endI kIIowtn& MIll .... 

COIIRquerlCeS of that," she said. "This 
II a really good .rgument for 
everybody to learn about sexual abuse 
and rape. 

"It'. not helpful for thl! vlcUm to 
have the family come In Ind ask, 'What 
were you doInl out at night? Why were 
you weAtinl tha t short k Irt? ' .. she 
said. 

Miller aaId lnother thinllhat keeps 
many ripe victlml from reporllnl the 
crime to the police II fear that the 
rapltt Will return . 

itA lot 01 Urnes this I_tilt moat com
moa threat tiled by the llsallant," she 
ahl. "III reality, It doesn't happen very 

often when a woman II raped by a, 
tranger." 
Many rape victims also fear that' 

people will not believe that she was: 
raped and somehow think It wa. her 
fault, Miller said. , 

"'lbat's when tile myths kick In .~ 
She'll Ihlnk, 'What did I do to aak for 
this to happen?' " Mtller said . 

Fear of abualve treatllllllt from the: 
police liso holda back many vlcU .... 
{rom reportinl rape incidents. 

"The women Ire afrlld tlley'll make 
jok , ask If .he enjoyed It, or treat her 

Set""', page_ 
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Martial law may be Imposed 
NEW YORK - PbiUppiDe President Ferdi

nand Marcos, under stroog pressure from the 
military, probably will reimpose pw1ial law 
after President Reagan visits next month, 
Newsweek magazine reported Sunday. 

The magazine also said Marcos considered 
, resigning for a brief time last month but gave 

up the idea when he decided the demonstra· 
tions against his rule had not become violent 
enough to merit his stepping down. 

Knesset will vote on Shamlr 
JERUSALEM - A new government led by 

Prime Minister-designate Yitzhak Shamir will 
be pre nted for parliamentary approval this 
week, Deputy Prime Minister David Levy said 
Sunday. 

Shamir faces threats , however, that s1J key 
coalition deputies may withhold their support 
over the failure of talks on forming a natlonal 
unity government. If lhose groups abSlain in 
th parliamentary ballot, Shamir will be left 
With a minority government in the Knesset, 
making earl elections almost inevitable. 

• 
Helms to stall King Day bill 

WASHINGTON - Senate leaders, under 
pre ur to establish a national holiday in 
honor of Marlin Luther King Jr., are braced 
for a filibust r by Sen. Jesse Helms, R-N .C., 
when the bill come up loday. Passage is 

rtaln, a GOP leadership source said. 
Helm hrug off the political consequences 

of blocking th bill. In North Carolina, where 
mor than one-fourth the populatlon is black, 
h may face a tough fight if he wants to keep 
hi Senate seat in 1984. "I'm not going to sell 
my oul to stay in the Senate," he said. 

Quoted ... 
Mac' (McDonalds) at the mini-park was a 

di ustlng idea .... The solution to commercial 
d velopm nt is not putting golden arche 
(M Donald's trademark) up in the mini-park. 

- Iowa City council candidate James 
Barfuss, talking about downtown 
development. See story, page 1A. 

Postscripts 
Postscripts policy 

Postscripts, announcements that appear on this 
plge. mult be submltled to Ttl. Oilly Iowan by 3 
p.m. Ihe day prior 10 publication. Notices for 
Monday's paper must be submiHed by 3 p.m. 
FrldlY. Notices may be sent through the mail, but 
be lure to mall early. The announcements will only 
be published the day of the event. All submissions 
must be cleorly printed on a postscripts blank 
(which appears on the clessilltd adl pege) Of 

typewntten, triple-spaced. on a full aheet ot paper. 
EICh announcement must be on a aeparata pieca 
of paper. 

Announcements will not be accepted over the 
telephone. All SUbmissions must include the name 
and phone number, which will not be published, of 
a contact person, In case there are any questions. 

Announcements of arts and entertainment 
events should be sent to the arts/entertainment 
editor. 

Announcements regarding sports organizations 
and events should be sent to the sports editor. , 

Events that are not eligible 
• Notice of events where admission Is charged 

Will not be accepted. 
• Nolice of pOlitical events, except meeting 

nnouncements of recognized student groups, will 
not be accepted. 

• Notice ot events on television or radio will not 
be sccep ted. 

• Nolice, that are commercial advertisements 
Will not be accepted. 

Questions regarding Postscripts should be 
addressed to the news editor. 

Events 
"Flnlnclll Aid Ind the Drift," a presentation on 

defeating the Solomon Amendments. wltl be held 
trom 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. In the Union Landmerk 
Lobby. 

Ovar'ltarl Anonymoul will hold a meeting at 
noon at Wesley House, 120 N. Dubuque. 

Mlylko OuWI Will discuss issues which were 
raised In the film "Sandakan 8," which was recently 
shown at the BIJou, at the Brown Bag Lunch 
Program from 12:10 to 1 p.m . • t the Women's 
Resource and Action Center, 130 N. Madison. 

''Telt-taklng Slrategl"" will be the topic 01 the 
"How to Study Series" from 3:30 to 5 p.m. In Union 
Room 101. 

A "Joo lor Jobs" wilt be held on the Iowa 
Riverbank near the Union at 4:30 p.m. 

"War Without Wlnnen" and "Who's In Charge 
Here?" Will be shown at 7 p.m. In Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 

The Society 01 Prola .. lone! JoumIU.II, Sigma 
Delta Chi, will m .. at 7 p.m. In Room 200 of the 
Communications Canter. Guest speaker will be 
Dally lowln Editor Derek Maurer. 

The Iowa City Fair Rent Coalillon will meet at 
7:30 p.m. In Meeting Room C 01 the Iowa City 
Public Library. 

The Studtnt Abortion Rl9hll Action leaGue will 
m881 at 8 p.m. In the Union Hoover Room. 

"Tilt MtlnIIlQ of Mother CJooH" will be the topic 
of a lecture by Robert Oamton at 8 p.m. In Room 
304 EPB. 

ClllzaniiOf UOhtlng and SaItr Sir .... will meet 
at 8:30 p.m. In the Women's Resource and Action 
Center library. 

Announcement 
The Women', Retource and Action Center Is 

now formlllQ support groups deliing with women's 
spirituality; bisexual women; women dealing with 
Illness; lemlnlst. over 35; consclousn .. railing; 
and women returning 10 school. For more 
Inlormalion, cell ~. 

USPS "3-380 
TI" DIIIr IoMIn II publlllled by Stuclent Publlclllonlinc .. 
tIl Communieltionl Cen ... lowl CIIy.lowl. 522.2. dlllV 
excepl SlturdaY'. SundlY'. Itgll holidaY' Ind unlverlltv 
vlCltlOnt. ~ dill pellICle PIkI It till poet offk:e II 
towa CIIy under the Act 01 Congr ... 01 MIlCh 2. 117i. 
Sublc.lpllon rates: lowa CIIy and CoIINllIe. $12.1 
_ter: 124-2 _ters: S6-aummer MIllon only: 
saO·1ul1 year. Out 01 town: $20- t .. milt.,.; $40·2 
-*s: $lo-aummer MIllon only: $50-full year. 

Dial9Que on Iowa education 
stresses elementary school ' 
By Stey. Sandi 
StIli Writer 

Reactions to the controversial report on national 
education issued in April continued as almost 400 
area educators gathered Saturday in Cedar Rapids to 
consider how the report affects Iowa. 

Participants in the " Dialogue on Iowa's 
Educational Future" leveled criticisms against the 
" Nation at Risk" report, prepared by the National 
Commission on Excellence in Education. 

The dialogue started with 39 small discussion 
groups dealing with the issues in the report. Recom
mendations from these groups were condensed into a 
panel discussion at the end of the day, according to 
Dwight Bode, administrator of the Grant Wood Area 
Education Agency. 

Bode sa id the panel discussion pointed out a major 
defeCt in the report - its narrow scope. "It did not 
place any emphasis on the elementary school." 

The dialogue participants felt the report concen
trated too heavily on high school students, 
specifically those bound for college, he said. 

Tom Holmes, principal of Shimek Elemenatry 
School in Iowa City, said his particular workshop 
agreed that there was a "glaring absence of anything 
directed toward elementary education" in the 
report. 

HOLMES IS ONE of eight members of the 
Curriculum Advi ory Committee of the Iowa ,City 
Community School District. The committee will use 
this meeting as backround to prepare a localized 
re ponse to the national report. 

Re idents from Benton, Cedar, Iowa, Johnson, 
Jones, Linn and Wash~gton co~nties were invite,<! to 
attend the Cedar RapIds meetmg. Representatives 
from this area will be invited to attend a state 
dialogue Dec . 3 in Des Moines, where suggestions 
from 15 area meetings held across Iowa will be for
malized, accordi ng to Bode. 

The national report calls for widespread improve
ments in the nation's educational system: high 

school graduation requirements need to be stiffened, 
with more emphasis on the basics; teachers should 
be rewarded with a merit pay sy&tem; and 
professionals from other fields should be used as 
resource people. It also calls for a longer school day 
or year. 

Although the Reagan administration has stated 
these improvements are wssible without increased 
funding, Holmes said, "There was a pretty strong 
feeling from a lot of people that more funds for 
education would help in a lot of areas." 

His discussion group concluded that the public 
schools needed to be more creative in obtaining 
funds by using local, state, and private sources. 

Charles Case, Dean of the UI College of Education 
said his discussion group agreed that money is 
needed to achieve the goals set out by the report. 

SUPERINTENDENT David Cronin of the Iowa 
City Community School District said his group look a 
different approach - one that he did not agree with. 
"The group I was with tended to be a bit defensive 
and complacent" and did not think the report per
tained to Iowa. 

The "Nation at,Risk" report is the most publicized 
of about 20 such reports to emerge in an 18-month 
period, Case said. He attributes this influx to a con
tinual concern about the nation's education system. 

"What peaked it (the concern) was that suddenly 
the business leaders and politicians have been able to 
see how the national productivity has been falling 
behind such nations as Japan and Germany," he 
said. 

He added that he feels education is not the only in
fluence on the lower productivity. "Business people 
shou1d look insid& their own section. 1 do not see us 
(education) as the primary actor in this drama." 

Other ideas brought to the attention of the panel 
discussion included the need for higher teacher 
salaries, lower teacher-to-student ratios in some 
areas of the state and more foreign language instruc
tion. 

Fireman will give testimony 
on vide9tape, for burn case 

J. 

By Patricia Thorn 
Siall Writer 

A videotape will be used in taking the testimony of 
on Iowa City fireman , despite the protests of attor
neys for Sears, Roebuck and Co., according to 
John on County District Court records. 

William C. Roberge filed suit against Sears after a 
fire extinguisher de igned, manufactured, and sold 
by Sears allegedly malfunctioned during a grease 
fir at Roberge's home on Dec. 5, 1982. Roberge 
claims that when he attempted to use tbe ex
tingUisher on a skillet fire , a "blast of air came out" 
and "caused said grease fire to explode and burn 
(Roberge ). " 

Lt. Lavern Stahmer of the Iowa City Fire Depart
m nt "saw the aftermath of the fire ." Attorneys for 
Roberge claim that "preserving his testimony is 
criticat because he is in a high risk profession and 
the trial may not be set for some time." 

Attorneys for Sears objected to the use of 
videotape on the basis of an Iowa Rule of Civil 
Procedure that said Roberge's attorneys needed to 
obtain advance permiSSion from the court in order to 
u e the procedure and that a typed manuscript 0{ the 
testimony was also necessary. 

The court ruled that a videotape could be used "for 
discovery purposes" if a shorthand reporter also 
typed a manuscript. The videotape will not be used 
at the time of the trial unless it becomes "ap
propriate," and would then be available to both the 
plaintiffs and the defendant. 

The videotaped testimony will be taken Oct. 4. 
A Shey~yganFalls, Wis. man pleaded guilty Fri· 

COUrts 
day to carrying a concealed weapon, Johnson County 
District Court records state. 

Michael L. Ostrom, 28, was arrested Aug. 7 when 
Johnson County Deputies answered a report that two 
truck drivers were attempting 10 run a car off the 
road on Interstate 8() near the Oxford interchange. 
When the IoWa City police officers assisting the 
deputies searched Ostrom's truck they discovered a 
loaded weapon. 

Ostrom was fined $400 and the costs of prosecu
tion . 

An Iowa City man pleaded guilty to criminal 
trespass in Johnson County District Court Friday. 

John L. Jackson, 23, 307 Teeters Court, was 
arrested Thursday when Iowa City police officers 
answered a " peeping tom" call at Hawkeye Apart
ment Courts. 

Jackson was fined $50. 

An Iowa City man was arrested early Friday mor
ning for a lIegedly kicking in the door of ApartmentS, 
433 S. Johnson St. , Johnson County District Court 
records state. 

Jay Gilpin, 23, 2250 Davis St. , was charged with 
third-degree criminal mischief by Iowa City police 
officers after witnesses furnished Gilpin's nalne and 
description. 

r-------------------~ 

®ktobcrfC5t 
TaNen & Bratwurlil BItf' Br ... ln & Slngen' eler' Brltwufli & 
.. !!! 
i! A Taste of Germany comes :-
~ to Iowa City ! 
.. 8 pm-11m SllurdlY, October' I i IMU Billroom - Admission $1.50 ! 
.. Tlnlen & erl .... , .. ' BIo,. B'Olein & Singen' Iitf. Singe" .. 

STRESS MANAGEMENT, Monday, October S, 1:30 to ':00 pm, Purdue Room. IMU 
Sometimes classes. work Dr life In general can give one ulce ... The locus 01 this workshop 
will be on how 10 Idenlily and deal wllh lOme 01 the .. str",'ul IINltions. 

ALCOHOL AWARENESS. Thurlday, October I. 4:30 to 1:00 pm, Purdue Room, IMU 
Too much partying getting In the way 01 studies end school? Join us tor this work.hop to 
find out some of the lacta about alcohol u ... We'lI also discull tlPI on how you can haw 
more control over your own cholcel. 

! 

CAREEII EXPLORA TtON: WHIRE DO YOU IT ART? Tuaeday, October 11 , 12:00 to 1:00 
pm, CarwrlleMurce Center, 204IMU. During I t"aUrne. the average Individual will lpend 
40 houri par week, 50 weeka per year, .nd 2,000 hours par y .. r tor thl MrIQl of 40 
years, or 50,000 houri In a __ . Thlt'l along time to 'pend doing work you don't .nJoyt 
Wh.t.re your elf.., go.IS? This workshop will focul on the "how to" of carllr pl.nnlng 
II well u what you can be doing now! 

A8IEIITIVE LEADEII8HtP. Monday, Octobl< 17, 8:30 to .:00 pm, Purdue Room, tMU. 
For. group to be highly afftcttw and to Iccompllsh .1, I II.der mUlt dlllg'" 
reeponalbliitiel. Plrllclpantl In tIIls .... on Mtt ... mlne tIIalr deleg.tton Ilyll and diacuM 
barrier, to delegation. 

MOTIVATION, TfturICIl" 0ct0bI< 17,1:10 to ' :00 pm, Grlnt WOOCI Rm .. tMU. 
Do you ftnd " helel 10 get mtmllarl eJICtIecI about 'bout your CIr9Inlzetton Ind hi funetton? 
W. Mil expIOnIaomt ,..... \IIat 111" 1lIIY be trut .nd metIIoIIl you can uti to OYII'coma 
tllil allUltton. 

• 

(textbooks only) 
Noon-5, Mona-Fri. 

• 
I ' 

124 E. Washington 
(Below Zephyr Copies) 

:~=================~~ , 
Today Is 

CAREERS DAY 
Where? 
When? 
Why go? 

. , 

A Jobs Fair 

Main Lounge, IMU 
From 9:30 to 4:00 
If you don't promote yourself, 
who will? Take advantage of 
this opportunity by getting to 
know employers. what they will 
be expecting from new em
ployees, and get first-hand in
formation about your fields of 
interest! 

Careers Day-An opportunity for alii I ~ 

IOWA HOMECOMING 
'S3-0ctober 7 

BE SURE 
she's wearing a Homecoming 
Mum Corsage from Eiche"s. 

The Fan- A yellow mum with a black I, 
untailored. $2.50 

The Sport- A yellow mum with a black I, 
black and gold ribbon. $3.00 

The Rooter- A yellow mum, black I, black 
and gold Iowa ribbons. $3.50 

The Cheerleader- Select size yellow mum, 
black I with gold and black Iowa ribbons, 
black or oak leaves, gold football. $4.00 

The Winner- Giant size yellow mum, black I 
with gold and black Iowa ribbons and black 
or oak leaves, gold fC?otbali. $5,00-6,00 

HOMECOMING CENTERPIECES 
OR MUM PLANTS 

Charged and delivered ...... $12.50 and up 

It tlel..l1& florist 
III CAPITa C8IItI 
.. .ftI. ... 
... ... 
.... !! .. 

Walll tnTo .,. , 

Walkers 
Men'" Women's & Children', Shott 

OLD CAPITOL ]31-2946 

THE SPERRY BEST. 

The Authentic Original Top-Sider Moccasin. 

The original Sperry Top·Sider started a fa hion 
wave for an entire generation, Today it's a classic. 

The authentic hand sewn Top·Sid r feature 
Sperryis famous, deskidded sole, Crafted from 
specially treated, full grain leather. 

Galt Guy. 
w AXHIDE BIlOWN '47 LEA THP 
SUEDE TAUPE .., BROWN 
SUEDE WHITE ..,. '4' 
LEA THEI NA W , BROWN .41 
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University 

Time cap 
By Jill NI.man 
Staff Writer 

Th Js t bit of su pen e from th dis
covery of a tim cap ule In the cor
ner tone of E.C. Mabie Th tre sub
sided Friday morning when UI Pr i· 
dent James O. Freedman opened a let· 
ter addres ed to form r UI Prestd nt 
Walter Je sup. 

University Theatre repre ntatrves 
and oth r Interested persons gathered 
in the pre id nt's conf rene room to 
witness the> reading of thl' I!'Uer found 
Wednesday in the lime capsule. 
Th~ nea rly-SO-year-old I II r wa 

found amon~ a bUndle of newspapers, 
photograph, bulletins, s('ript nd 
playbills. 

The lime capule was dl!ICovered Ja t 
Tue day when two construction 
work rs w re moving th corn rSlone, 
buried BIDet' a July 26, 1935, cer mony 
over which Edward C. Mable presided. 

To prepare for th opening of the I t-
ter, theater representative Eric 

S II, 
to d 
on ( 

i 
SOil' 
shot 
do? 

" I 
ero 

" I 

Bootleg bu 
off Homeco 
By Din Hauser 
Statt Wnter 

Saying the controversy is bl'ing 
"blown out 01 proportion" by xc 
publiCity, Steve Gilberg, UI Hom com
ing Council marketing director, said no 
lawsuit i bing con Id red by the 
group agam ·t Steve Sedam, The Daily 
Iowan graphiCS editor who marketed 
his own homecoming buttons. 

Sedam ntered his badge d 19o 
featurin~ a hawk h ad surrounded by 
th word "Homecoming '83. Iowa v .. 

orthw ·tern" In the UI conte I last 
pring. But the winDing button feature 

i bedraggled Northw tern mao ('ot 
'and th logan, "A Wild ala trophe! 
towa Homecomlllg Octlllx'r 8, 1983." 
: "Nothing would be wrong If h • would 
Q t hav h d th Yo' rd 'hom omlnl!.' 
I1n the bulton," Gilberg said . All 
ae 'Ign that were enterf'd to thl.' ron
t tla t pring become propl'rty of the 
('ommlttee, hl' contend~ . 
: The rontroversy be~an la t Saturday 
IIh n Sedam 'old hi ver 'ion of 
liomcrormng bUtton. for $1 at th 
Iowa..()hro State football game, Gilberg 

id. 
• " It wa n't rIght for him to 11 them 

t the game," but Gilberg ~id Iht' 
ommttte did not plan to take action . 

"W thought we'd I t it 0 ." 

dId 

th phone call, 
ught It gal advtre 

~UI may see 
• 

:but not as , 
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University 

'Time capsule yields Mabie letter 
The Collegiate Auociations Council Announces 

COMMITTEE VACANCIES 

Council on Teaching (2) 
University Libraries (2-graduate students) 
Research Council (1 graduate) 

By Jill HI.man 
Staff Wrl1er 

The last bit of su pen. e from th dis
cov ry of a time capsule In th cor
nerstone of E.C. Mabl Th atre sub
sided Friday morning when VI Presi
dent Jam s O. Fr dman opE'ned a let
ter add res ed to form r UI Pre Id nt 
Walter Jessup. 

University Theatre repre ntallve ' 
and other Interested per ons gathered 
In th presld nt's conf renre room to 
witne s th reading of the letter found 
Wedne day In th time cap ule. 

The nearly-SO'year-old leller wa. 
found among a hundle of n wspapers, 
photographs, bulletins, scripts and 
playbills. 

The time c p 'ule w di overed la t 
Tue day when two construction 
workers were moving the comer tone, 
burled Inre a July 26. 1935, ceremony 
over whIch Edward C. Mabie pr sided. 

To prepare for th opening of the let
ter, theat r representatives Eric 

S II n and Chuck Calmer arrived early 
to di play the contents of the capsule 
OIl the conference table. 

As Freedman picked up the letter he 
ld with a laugh, "Now if there's 

om thing In this letter that we 
shouldn't read about, what should I 
do?" 

"Read it anyway, " someone In the 
crowd said. 

"IT'S PROBABLY a letter telling 
J ssup that his wife ha been having an 
affair," a TV cameraman said. 

Freedman then opened the letter. It 
turn d out to be from Mabie and was 
datrd July 29, 1935. The letter carried 
the heading of the State University of 
Iowa, Department of Speech. 

Mabie tarted his letter by telling 
Je sup that th corn rstone ceremony 
had gone "exceedingly well." The only 
downfall had been Jes up's absence. 

Mabie pointed out that "No other 
person contributed more to the univer
sity tllan you in the last 15 years before 

Bootleg button, sets 
off Homecoming tilt 
By Dan Hauser 
StalfWnter 

Saying the controversy is being 
"blown out of proportIon" by xc 
publicity, Steve Gilbl>rg, UI Hom com
ing Council market Ing d Ireetor, scud no 
law uit is being ronsid red by the 
group agamst Sl ve Sed(lm, The Daily 
Iowan graphics editor who marketed 
.hi own homecomin buttons. 

Sedam entered his badge d sIgn 
featuring a hawk head .urrounded b 
the word "Homecoming '83, 10\\3 v . 

orthw tern" 10 th UI cont t la t 
'prm . But the wmmng button features 
i bedraggled Northw("tcrn mascot 
• nd the slogan, "A Wlldcatastrophe! 
towa Homecoming OflolMor 8, 1983 " 
: .. othing w uld • wron ifh would 
Dot hav had th w rd 'hom romlllil' 
I.lR the bulton," Gilberg ~aid, All 
a 'Ign that were enterl'd in the ron
Le t la t pring become property of the 
commi It • he rontended. 
~ The rontroversy beji1an la t Sa lurdsy 
whcn edam old hi' ver -ion of 
liomerommg button for $1 at the 
Iowa.{)hio Slate football gamt', Gilberg 

id . 
; "It wa. n't rigbt for him Ito I'll them 

t th !lam." but Gilberg said the 
tommlttee dId not plan to lake aclton. 
:'We thou~ht we'd let it go." 

th phone call, 
ught I gal advl(, 

"It' lh tip of the iceberg," Sedam 
said, He said the whole situation cen
ters around the idea that tho e with 
power, nam Iy the ill, do not want 
"some nickel-and-dime" busine s 
making money. 

"U's th big guy against the little 
~uy , and I'm so small. It 's my 400 but
ton. against their 20,000," Sedam said. 

S. L. King, owner of River City 
Sports, said, "BaSIcally I thmk it's a 
little ridiculous." Sedam went to King 
for advice when he first started plann
Ing hi' own button. 

"The word 'homecoming' cannot be 
ropynghtl'd," . he said, countering the 
II m coming committee's principal 
argument. 

King said the Ituatlon would be bet
ler if the committee had "let thmgs go. 

"THE WHOLE pomt is to deter pe0-

ple from domg it (the soliciting of but
ton ) agam," he said. 

Sedam Said since his appearance on 
KGAN-TV Saturday night and pUblicity 
from n w papers and radio, he ha 
receIved a number of phone call from 
cl)lll'Cto askin..(,~or eopy of the but
ton , 

Hl' said he ha had to tell the e 
callt'rs lhat he cannot sell them until he 
find. wh!'r he stands legally. 

GHJx>rg. on the other hand, id 
('ollecto coming into town for th 
OhiO tal game may have purcha ed 
Sl'llam's button mIstaking it for the of
fl{'ial homecoming button. "It ronfu e 
proplt' to 51!(' two badges." 

To prevent thl year's ha Ie from 
r('('urring, Gilberg said the committee 
wHI ~dd lE'gal re'trictions to Its fliers 
and n w-'paper adv rti ement when 
po~ring the homecomlOg badge con

t ,t next year. 
He Id th application now tales 

that all , ubmltll'il de ign become 
propt>rtv of the committee. "U u I\y 
that i enough." 

~UI may see Jackson, 
, 

;but not as candidate , 
Il'a~(' 01 ab nee" a dIrector of Opera
linn PUSH (People United to Serve 
Hurn.lnlty), but h s not announced If he 
WIll run (or the pr sid ncy. according 
to an Op rallon PUSH pokes man In 
Chicago. 

Jal'k on i. ex ted to make m 
tvpl' of i.lnnounccml'nt today, the 
pokpsman .ald. 
A po Ibl Jackson camp Ign ha 

r C Ived mIxed r actions from 
John on County C<lmpaign workers (or 
ntlwr d moer ti cand date . 

Krn Albrecht, a upporter of form r 
Vir. Pr' 'id 'nl W Iter Mondale. said, 
"1\ ' reall difficult to t II what effect 
a Jar\tson campaign will have on all of 
th olher democratl candida t . 

"PEOPLE HAVE sa Id that the Mon
dalp rampalgn will be hurt th m t by 
J k. n runnin Ix-<'au of Mondale's 
black upport, but th r Is v ry 
n" .on to II ve that Mondal will 
keep thatupport. .. 

Albrc ht . id v n if Jackson an
nouOrE' oon, "It I y ry lat to tart a 
r mpalgn and [ think that he will run 
up aln t a lot of problem becau It 
I .0 lat ," h Id 

J ff Winick, county coordinator for 
the raml)aign or Sen, Gary Hart, D-

10., "All of lh' bla k vot r won't 
vote for him bec use h is black, just 
II whit voter won't ju t vote for a 
whitt.' (' ndidate. 

"It won't hurt us In th hort run If 
Ja('k n run , W have as much to of
f r black voters," b IIlIld . 

Jan hindi r, fi Id coordinator for 
n. John Glenn, [)'ohio, said the 

GI nn cam pa l n ha no fflcia l 
r '~pon. to po Ibl Jack n bid. 

J rr Cox, ounty rdinator for Sen, 
Al n ran ton, D-Cal. , said "I think If 
J k n rUM, he I 't doin« It for the 
nommatlon," but running fot a black 
pohtlra I pr('~('nc in the pr IdenUal 

the laying 01 the cornerstone." 
Mable continued, "All of these things 

together buUt slowly the rea I founda
tions that hold up this theatre." 

AT THE CLOSE of his letter Mable 
confided In Je up that the original of 
this letter was to be placed in the cor
nerstone with other articles of the 
time. Jessup had held in his hands th 
only other copy of the letter. 

" It's kind of a flair for the 
dramatic," said Robert Hedley, UI 
theatre arts professor, referring to the 
fact that only two copies of the letter 
existed. 

Freedman handed the letter to 
Hedley, who said the letter along with 
the other contents of the capsule, will 
be put back into the cornerstone with 
some souvenirs of the 1980 . 

"I was glad to see it (the letter) 
wasn't anything odd," said Hedley. 

Freedman sa id he (eels that the let
t r refl ds the characters 01 these two 
men. 

"The letter was beautiful," he said. 
" It contained the names of two truly 
important people." 

The letter also pleased Calmer. He 
said although former UI Pre ident 
Virgil Hancher is given much credit for 
the d velopment of the VI Theatres, 
" Jessup is the one who rea ll y 
pioneered the project and the theatre 
itself. He deserves the credit and it's 
nice to see that he is rewarded in some 
tangible way for his contributions." 

Freedman looked at the other COll
tents of the capsule for the fir t time 
Friday morning. 

Playbills from productions by young 
and established playwrights caught 
Freedman'S eye. "What makes this 
di covery truly exciting is the coming 
of the theater's 50th anniversary in 
1985." 

After sifting through the capsule con
tents , Freedman commented on 
changes in the University Theatres 
si nce 1935, "We certainly have better 
facilities. " 

Aging (1) 
Editorial Review (1) 
Human Subjects Review-Committee D (2) 
University Radiation Protection-Medical Bio-

Science Subcommittee (2) 
University Video Advisory (1) 

For 'more Information or to apply, contact: 
Karol Sole 

Collegiate AIIOC:iation. Council 
Student Actlvltle. Center 

Iowa Memorial Union 
353-5487 

DEADLINE: Monday Oct. 3 -5:00 p.m. 

ANOTHER B.J. RECORDS 
STOREWIDE LP & CASSETTE SALE 

THE DUBUQUE STREET CONSTRUCTION IS OVER. 

ASIA 
ALPHA 

BILLY 
JOEL. 

AN 
INNOCENT 

MAN 
InelUCIong 

lilt! Htt AboUl " 
Uplown Gltl 

LH .. A 'IIndef 
Moment Alone 

KlIIIlng Tht""" 
An Innocenl Min 

oF 

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO SAVE ON 
ALMOST EVERY ALBUM AND CASSETTE IN 

B.]. RECORD'S ENTIRE INVENTORY 
MICHAEL 
JACKSON 

lHRIUER 
Including: 

The Girt I. Mine (WIth P.ut McCenney) 
Thriller 1 Beat h IBlllle Je.n 

Wan"" Be Startin' Somethln'/Ho""", Notu ... 

PATBENATAR 
LIVE FROM EARTH 

Including: 
Love Is A Bahlefleld 

Llv. V,rslons Of: 
Hit Me W'lh 'lbur lin! Shot 
He." ........ r/FI .. Andice 

QUIET RIOT 
METAL HEALTH 

Including: 
Melli tMlIh/Cum On Feet TIle Holle 

Don' WIIIIII Let !bu Go 
Slick Bleck CadllIac/ Let. Get Cruy 

THROUGH THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6th ONLYf 

ALL $8.98 LIST LPs & CASSETTES 

Only $5.97 Each! 
robert plant 
the prlnctple of moments 

CASSETTE 

SAVE ON THESE AND ALMOST EVERY ALBUM 
AND CASSETTE IN BJ's MASSIVE 

SELECTION, NO LIMITSI 

"loWI City', Better Record Store" 

JACKSON BROWNE 
LAWYERS IN LOVE 

T"I (R()~'ING 

• :aza 
GOtilTRI 
~ 

6V2 S. Dubuque 338-8251 
Open Mon .• ThUrI. 10 to 9, Fri. 10 to 7, Sat 10 to 6, Sun 12 to 5. 

--------_. - - - ---- -------- -
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Nurses consult on student health 
I 
By Dan Hauser 
Staff Writer 

chance to meet and eJ:change ideas. school tends to ignore the seriousness 
of this violence in its curriculum. 

TEXTILES ANO NOTIONS 

(aero from 
John'. Grocery) 

351·3276 

Do you enjoy sewing but don' t have a machine? RENT TIME ON 
A NEW BERNINA SEWING MACHINE & EW IN 0 R 

STORE,It.a new concept in textile retailing. For information call: 

, , , 

Primary and secondary schools must 
integrate beallh services into their 
curricul urn if tudents' wellness is to 
be chieved, a health educator told the 
Ninth Annual School Nurse Conference 
Saturday. 

About -n. nurses attended the con
ference, which Lee Chiavetta, m 
program associate in continuing educa
tion, caUed "rea lly well-received." 

the schools' programs, the health ser
vices should be one of the schools' 
overall objectives. 

He said the health services make a 
big contribution to the goal of the 
school. "I'm not- saying it's more im
portant than music" or any other 
department, he added. 

THE DEVELOPMENT of the "total 
person" is another aspect of In
tegrating wellness into schools, Cryer 
said. A school should be aware of 
cognitive, emotional, social, sexual, 
and spirl tual eharactersitics of kin
dergarteners through 12th graders. 

: Seams Natural • 351-3176, ) 
"."~'L.~~~~ •••• '."""""··············'···~·· 

"It is a very cohesive group," Spalj 
said pointing out that a lot of inform a
twn was being transmitted between the 
group of nu rses . 

The "Strategies for Wellness" con
rerence, ponsored by the UI College of 
Nursmg Continuing EducatIon Depart
inent, was held Friday and Saturday in 
1h Union. 

Next year, Chiavetta said, the nurses 
attending this year's conference will be 
able to exhibit how the information 
learned at the conference was in
tegrated into their school health 
programs. 

Cryer ouUined the seven steps in the 
"Cardinal Principles of Education" 
and insisted a comprehensive health 
education should be involved in five of 
these steps. 

He named these five components of 
the comprehensive plan : health, 
family life, citizenship, use of leisure 
and ethical character. 

He said although people may not 
think about a third grader's sexual 
development, it 1s necessary to teach 
children the process of masculinity and 
femininity. He said there is naturally a 
great difference in sexual lessons 
presented to third graders and those 
presented to 11th graders . 

, Nancy SpalL Heallh Service 
Program director for the Iowa City 
Communtty School Oi trict, said the 
'confer nee directors chose to focus on 
: w lin becau "it is becoming a big 
\. ~ue throullhout the country." 

he said the tw<Klay conference gave 
hool nurses from acr the slate a 

DENNIS CRYER, · a professor of 
Health Education at the University of 
Northern Iowa, spoke Saturday on " In
tergrating Wellness Concepts into 
School Curriculum." 

In his plan to integrate well ness into 

He said in promoting citizenship the 
schools should stress "non-violence, 
peaceful coexistence." He pointed out 
the leading cause of death in black 
teenagers is violence, and yet the 

Promoting students' concepts of self 
is another key to assuring wellness in 
the primary and secondary school 
system, Cryer said. 

ranstad will discuss energy at conference 
, DES MOINES (UPI) - Gov. Terry 
Bran tad IS carrying two resolutions 
With him to thc MIdwest Governor' 

nfer nee thIS weekend In Kansas, 
both d Oiling WIth what h s es a the 
critical energy problem facing 

support for ethanol production. 
Branstad's second offering hits 

closer to home, emphasizing the need 
for greater cooperation among 
electric-generating utilities in the 
Midwest to cut down on excess 
generating capacity. 

stale are protesting rate hikes that 
have been requested by several power 
companies to pay for construction of 
the new coal-fired facility . 

elude the economic effects of this sum
mer's drought, international markets 
for farm products, and education. 

Branstad was lukewarm to Kansas 
Gov. John Carlin 's proposal to form a 
non-partisan farm committee on !he 
national level with independent powers 
similar to the Federal Reserve Board. 

: Mldw\ rn . tates. 
: "We import 90 percent of our energy. 
:We are v ry nergy-dependent," 
: Bran lad. Id 
: One r ~olutton WIll encourage gover
: nors to d mand great r Congressional 

Iowa already is tackling an excess
generating-capacity problem with the 
new Louisa Generating Station near 
Muscatine. 

In addition, Branstad believes the 
Midwestern states should put pressure 
on Congress to change the "lake or 
pay" contracts that "create artificial 
markel conditions and are hilling con
sumers with exorbitant utility bills." 

Other topics of concern to Iowa 
which the conference will take up in-

"The concept is good, but Congress 
still has the clear abilit) to appropriate 
funds . This kind of group might be good 
in an advisory capacity," he said. Utility customers throughout the , 

lArticles stolen from dorms 
, 

: valued at more than $1 ,200 
: By Mary E. Greer 
:: Stall Writ!!r 

UI ClmJlus ~'Urtty r ported six thefts from un
hK'kt'!l rooms In Stanley and Currier Residence Halls 

lurday mormnJ-l. 
Items "Hh a cumblned value of more than $1,200 

'oI.'r removl'd from six rooms between 1-2 a.m. The 
tltl'fl Included five 'lereo .. two student football 
1I('kl'ls, two ~old rin~s and a watch. No suspects have 
be n r port d. 
Th ft: UI Campus Security reported the theft of two 
DC power-supply adaplers, with a combined value of 
morl' than $t ,000. from U1 Medical Laboratories Fri
day. The adapters were stolen from Room 317. 
Th II : John GiUtiand, 2140 Quadrangle Residence 
Hall, and Seot( Purkapile, 137 Slater Residence Hall , 
\\'\'r(' arrt'st!'d by VI Campus Security Saturday. 
Th y w r rharged WIth theft aIter officers found 
lumber stolen from the new law building construc
lion sIte In their pos ssion. 
Damage: Ul Clmpus Security reported $2,500 in 
damage to a car driven by Eric Evans, 112. Oakcrest 
5t , after he was hit from behind by a car driven by 
Michael Straw, 1016 Newton Road . The collision oc
rurr d Saturday as Evans was turning into a 
metered parking space on Newton Road. 
Theft: Iowa City police reported !he theft of a silver 
trombone, two Jensen Triax car speakers and a $200 
35mm ramera rrom a car owned by Jim Woodin, 806 
E. College St., Friday. 
Tit It: low City police r ported the theft of a stereo 

Police beat 
system valued at more than $1 ,200 from Beta Theta 
Pi fraternity, 816 N. Dubuque St., Friday. The 
fraternity reported it missing two weeks ago bul 
thought that it might hav.e been a prank. There are 
no suspects in the theft. 
Accident: Three cars reported rear-end collisions af
ter Keith J. Elias, 1204 Fifth St., Coralville, struck a 
car driven by Cindy Furgason, 116 Fifth Ave., 
Coralville. Her car, in turn, hit a car driven by David 
E. Wilson, 950 Boston Way, Coralville, which struck 
a car driven by Catharine A. Marie, 1125 E. Church 
St., Iowa City police reported Friday. 

Elias was charged with failure to maintain an 
assured clear distance in the accident, which oc
curred on Highway 6. 
Thefts and Vandalism: Residents of Lakeside Drive 
experienced a rash of thefts and vandalism this 
weekend. 

Iowa City police reported vandalism estimated at 
$500 to a car owned by Dick Ward , 4816 Lakeside 
Drive, Saturday. 

In a similar incident, Iowa City police reported 
Sunday the theft of a pair of speakers, valued at $120, 
from a car owned by Walter Carney, 2006 Lakeside 
Drive. More than $450 in vandalism was done to Car
ney's car. 

WQIIK-STUDY POSITI" 
Word pr"""Sllng operllor 
needed I. III" Immedll1e1y. 
!-tourll,. flexible and would 
conli110f 10 hOUri per ....... 
It you havI exeellent typing 
Ikllli. con qualify for work
.tud),. and Ir. willing to be 
trained, you Ir. qualified. 
Ihhough lOme prior .. -
perience with word process
Ing would be helpful. F'or more 
Information pkJ ... contact 
Jim Pray, managing editor of 
the Journal of Corporation 
La .. II 353-7071 (work) or 
354-0038 (horM) or slop by 
the Journal oltlce al the Law 
Schoof. Room 21. 

AUNt ~ 5ENf If, ANP Nt( 
wAI'tf f>D WI~~ Gff RID Of rr. 

NYCHAY 
on Fair Rent Ordinance 

"Your yote. will decide this Issue. My duty as your 
council person will be to uphold YOUR MANDATE. 
Let me hear your YOiC4, yote." 

Questions about GRE exam & 
testing procedures? 

GRE Workshop 
Tuesday, October 4 

7:00 
IMU Indiana Room 

Sponsored by Link 

STUDENT LEADERS 
Getaway for the weekend of 

October 21 - 23 
Mftl other studenl leadm of the UI ~mpul. 

Tr.n5portation to Dubuque, registration, 
w ucational sessions, and food are f r~ 

to participants . 

EADERSHIP 

GETAWAY 
Stop by the Office of C.mpus Program .t Ihe Union to 
register. DEADLINE to regisler is OCTOBER 17th For 
more information call 353-3116. We su/tgest rl'lll5tratlOn 
for one person per organization. 

Sponsored by your Student Senate. Colle,i.tt 
AS$ociations Council and OCP/SA. 

:The 
~mh 

Celebrate 
Our 6th 

Anniversary 
At The Wave Length by 

entering our Make-over Contest 

Categories: • Men 
e Women Under 60 
• Women 60 & Over 

Send your name, address, phone no" category to The 
Wave Length, 1004 Arthur St., by October 31,1983. 
Win a complete make-aver_Drawing for the WinD r · 
will be Nov, I, 
Make-over includes: 
1.) Hair Cut, Perm, Style 

3.) Facial 
4.) Manicure 

2.) Fashion Spectrum Consulation 

Before 

Hours 
8·8 M-F 
8-2 Sat 
337-4173 

5.) Make-up Con ullation 

Arter 

PIERRE CARDIN 
lAMBSWOOL! ANGORA 

SWEATERS 

TUTOR REFERRAL SERVICE 

I'l \.l.ol \. c~· 
iutOf\ for 

.~~ 

There is only' one 
telecommunication 

Two Styles 

$4500 
A Regularly 68.00 

V IOWA CITY'S 

~ 
. V DISCOUNT BOUTIQUE 

r Mon-Sat 10-6 
Sun 12-6 

4'tl S. Linn, iowa City 

HOMECOMING '83 
KICKOFF 

TODAY 
Oct. 3, 12:20 p.m. (Pentacrest) 

Balloons, King " Queen, 
Mayor Mary Neuhauser, 

Dean Ray Muston, " more.,. 

88THBRBJ · 

Especidy II the areas of Math and Science. 

.TutOlS rrust be a registered U. of I. student 

.MUttail a G.P.A. of 3.00 

.Have 20 Inn in the area they wish to tutor 

" interested stop by the Campus Information 
Center for more rnormation and appliation. 

Set YfM own wa8es . 

• 353-4931 /35H710. 

Is dull, waxy build-UP 
from hair sprays and 
conditioners weighing 
your hair down? 

Anion's enzymatic 
cosmetic strip can 
remove that build-UP, 
letting your natural 
shine through again. 
Call us for more information, 

.J~UMMITTEE 
(114 S. DUBUQUE ST. 337-2117) 

com~~ 
this old. Andthisn 

AT&T COMMUNICATIO 
Just born. Fully grown. With assets of 
$15-20 billion ... 66 million resident and 
business customers ... and 122,000 
employees, and an AT&T heritage of 107 
years of telecommunications experience. 

But offering new and expanded information 
services. We're working on a broader scale 
than ever before, interweaving advanced 
computer technology to compete success· 

Check your College Placement om for 
more information and interview date , 

AlaT 
Communications 

W ar an equal opportunity employ r 

, I 

• • 

• 

e 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• • 
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WJrld news 

Protesters 
brawl in P 

ISLAMABAD, Pakistan (UPI) -
Authorities told 10<' I n ws media Sun
d y not to carry r ports about anti
government violence In southern 
PakIstan, where at I a I four more 
people dIed in new fighting between 
troops and protester. 

The new violence in the southern 
Sind provlnc!' ramI' a Defense 
S('('r tary Caspar Welnb rger left 
Pakistan after a three.<Jay visll. 

Clashes between troops and 
d mon trators were r ported in 
. ('vcral areas of Sind, Including the 
pruvincial capital, Kar chi,l,OOO miles 
outh of Islamabad. 
In onp of thc worst Incidents, soldiers 

Itrt'd on oppon nl of martial law who 
rrr('(rd a roadblock near the town of 
Moro In th Nawab h h dIstrict, 145 
mIles northea t of Karachi, opposition 
sourrl'S said. 

One source said thr demonstrators 
lind onr soldIer w re kIlled but another 
put the d aths at four soldiers and 12 
demonstrators. 

Both sources saId troops began firing 
on d!'monstrator , cau ing ca ualties, 
after th y arrIved to clear the road
block sel up several hour earlier. 

Local officials, howey r, said the 
d monstrator_ fired first and the 
troops fired back in elf.<Jefen e, kill
mg one per on . 

" Thr d monstration was aImed at 

,Rebels deli 
,to Reagan a 

Un,led Pr s International 

Thr top Salvadoran rebel negoltator 
saId Sunday that leftist rebel will fight 
until Pr(> 'Ident Reagan talks with them 
or lacl:. "th tough deci. ion of nding 
U.S. 1annes." 

Tit I' pll'dg(> came as a- rebel radIO 
hroadcasl saId an army colon lor
d red an air trike on a CIVIlian-

• populat!'d town under atlack b leftist 
- guerrilla. . ' 

Ruben Zamora, th head of the rebel 
Democratic Revolutionary Fronl, 
made the . tatcments to Untted Pre s 
Int('rnattonal in Mexico City, where he 
was a tt nding a convention oC the U.S.
ba:{,() Latin Amenca Studies A :<;oci -
t IOn . 

Zamora saId th r bels will continu 
their lour-year-old CIVIl war agalDsl 

• the U.S.-barked government until "the 
ReaRan admml·tralion n gollate or to 
the mom nt of the tough deci ion of 
s 'ndtn~ U.S. Manne to EI Salvador to 
prop up the government." 

Salvadoran government officials 
ha\"(' admItted that U.S.- upplted A-'¥l 
"ar jels itlllt'd 18 and wounded more 
(h. In 30 ('1\'i Ii n la t w k in a bombing 

Nicaragua 
combat zon 

REBt~L DIVERS bola eel an un-
dl'rwalt'r portion of th un loadi ng 

British labor 
Neil Kinnock 



•.....•......•.•....•...••• , 
131 E,Market 

(acrou from 
John', Grocery) 

351·3276 

, , , , , , , , , , , , , , , , 
in textile retailing. For information call: i 
•....•............••. --.~ .. ) 

LEADERS 

. tudent Ieade,. of the UI Campul. 
"'",.HM to Dubuque, registralion. 

sessions, and food are frrr 
to participants. 

ERSHIP 

TAWAY 
Office of Campus Programs It the Union 10 

to register is OCTOBf:.R 17th For 
tion call 353-3116. We suggest reglslrltlOn 

per organization. 

your Student ~n'te, Collegiate 
Council and OCP/SA. 

Celebrate 
Our 6th 

Anniversary 
ave Length by 

Make-over Contest 
• Men 
• Women Under 60 
• Women 60 & Over 

pbooe no., category to The 
St., by October 31, 1983. 

Drawiog for the Winner 

Hours 
8-8 M·F 
8·2 Sat 
337-4173 

this new. 

. 
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Wlrld news 

Protesters, troops 
brawl in Pakistan 

ISLAMABAD. Pakistan (UP!) -
Authorities toid local n w media Sun. 
day not to carry reports about anti
government violence in southern 
Pakistan, where at least (our more 
p('opl(' died in new fighting between 
troops and protester. 

Th n w viol nce in the southern 
Sind provtnre ram a Defense 
Secretary Caspar Weinberg r left 
Pakl5tan aft r a three.<Jay viSit. 

Clashes between troops and 
demonstrator were r('ported in 
~('veral areas of Sind, including the 
provlOC'ial capital, Karachi, 1,000 miles 
.outh of Islamabad. 

In on of th wor t Incidents, oldlers 
fired on opponents of marliallaw who 
ell'('tffi a roadblock n ar th town of 
Moro in th Nawabshah district, 145 
miles north ast of Karachi, oppo IUon 
.our('cs said. 

One SOllrc said thr demonstrators 
and one soldier w('re killed but another 
put the deaths t (our soldiers and 12 
demonstrator .. 

Both sources said troop began firmg 
on d monstrators, causing casualties, 
alter Ihey arnved to clear the road
blork set' up several hours earlier. 

Local offiCials, however, said the 
demon. trators fired fir t and the 
troops fired back in If-<!e[en e, kill
tn~ nnt' person. 
• The d('monslration was aimed at 

preventing election officials from tak
ing up their post to oversee polling 
Sunday In the second phase of 
municipal elections. 

OPPONENTS OF Zia oppose the 
election , saying they will not lead to 
genuine democracy. Zia ordered the 
municipal polling as a prelude to what 
he says will be general election in 
1985. 

The deaths raised to at least 55 the 
number killed In protests sparked by 
the local elections that began in Sind on 
Thursday. 

Opposition sources ay more than 200 
people have been killed in seven weeks 
o( anti-government campaigns, 

A notice sent to new papers Sunday 
told editors not to publish oppo iUon 
statements, foreign news reports about 
opposition figures, details of protests 
and d tails on incidents in violence
torn southern Pakistan. 

Editors were told to avoid publishing 
article "Ilk ly to create ... dis· 
atisfaction among the people" and ar· 

tlcle likely to aggravate the situation 
in Sind. 

Ca lling the orders unprecedented, 
local reporters said never before had 
the government issued such a sweeping 
notice on what the already-constrained 
press could not publish. 

'Rebels deliver ultimatum 
. 'to Reagan administration 
• 

Un'ted Press Inl rn81,onal ra id on rebel-occupied Tenancingo, 
just north of EI Salvador. 

Thp top Salvadoran rebel negotiator. "The signs are that Reagan believes 
sa Id Sunday thaI I fli t rebels will fight h can win a military victory in EI 
until Pre Id nt Reagan talks With them Salvador," aid Zamora . 
or lacr "the tough d rision of sendmg 
U.S. Manncs." 

The pledge camE' as ... rebel radio 
broJdtast said an army colon lor
dl'red an air strike on a civilian-

BUT ZAMORA added the rebels will 
not give up attempts to negotiate with 
the government. 

• populatl'<l town und r attack by lerti I 
"Two years ago they said they would 

never talk with us, and now we have 
met With them twice. We will not sell 
out In the first meelin ," he said. 

• guemllas. • 
Ruben Zamora, th head of the rebel 

Dpmorrallr Revolutionary Front, 
Jl'I3de the tatement to Umted Pre s 
Internaltonal In M xico City, where he 
was attending a convention of the U.S,-
11;1 toJ Latin America SlUdle~ Associa-
tIOn. 

Zamora Id th rebel will continue 
thl'ir lour-y('ar-old ciVil war against 

• thr .S_-backed government unhl "the 
Reagan admlni. tratlon n gobates or to 
the mom nt of th tough deci Ion o( 
• rndIRg U .. ·Marlne 10 EI Salvador to 
prop up the government." 

Sal\-adoran government officials 
ha\'(' admitted that U.S- upplied A·'.rT 
war j I. killt'd 18 and w unded more 
than 30 mili n la I w kin 8 bombing 

In Miami. Co La Rican Pre ident 
Luis Alberto Monge met with former 
Secretary of Slate Henry Kis inger to 
prepare (or Ki. inger's forthcoming 
triP to Central America. 

Ki singer said in a briefing with 
reporters that his pecial commls ion 
on Central America must obtain the 
VIl~W of Insurgents in EI Salvador 
before h nding it report to Pre ident 
Reagan . 

Klssmger and 60 to 70 commission 
member' and advi er are set to begin 
a five-day tour o( Co ta Rica, Hon· 
dura, Nicaragua, EI Salvador, Pan
ama and Guatemala Oct. 9. 

Nicaragua P9rt declared 
combat zone by rebels 

(acility In September, but Mexico said 
last w ek it will continue sending its 
tank rs to the port. , 

The radio also warned people in the 
noth rn part o( the country involved in 
the coff h rve t that the crop will 
a I so be n object of rebel sabotage. 

"We have the capacity to bomb any 
Mexie n oil tank r that unload at Port 
Sandino," said Edgar Chamorro 
Coron I, a top lead r in the rebel 
Nicaroguan Democratic Force. 

In the south, Eden Pastora's 
Democratic R volutionary Alhance 
said that lhe Imon Bolivar Brigade, 
which fou hi along id the Sandini ta 
In 1979 to toppl dictator Ana ta io 
Somoza only to be expelled from th 
country, i now with th anti· 
governm nt r b(>1 • 

Th int rnationnl brigad ,mad up 
of primarily South American, is 
"fillhtmg alongSld the force of 
P 'lora ugain t Ih Sandini La ," Id 
RadiO Sandino. 

Pa lora, known a Command r zero, 
Iso fought with th Sandini las, but 

I ft th gov(lrnm nl be<'au e or it lef· 
R '8 L IV as· ~ an un- U t drift and took up arm ag in 1 it 

lin att'r p rtlun of lh' unloading la t April. 

British labor party elects 
Neil Kinnock by landslide 

victory Jun 8 wh n Labor polled its 
low t vot since World war II - 27 .11 
perc nl. 

Klnn k, n of a miner from the 
Labor tron hold of south Wal I will 
Ie d a team o( 208 Labor politician in 
th 1$0-5 at Parllam nl at 
W tmin ler. 

Kinnock said h plan major china 
in the party away from the lefl-wlnKers 
wh divl Iv ploys contributed 10 
Labor' I lion defeat. 

"Klnnock'a lefl-win lma e hi beeII 
trlctly opportunistic. Oovernm ntal 

pow r is now his ambition and he is 
already moving out offortr Labor to 
hunt for it," th Economi 1 magazine 
~ald ff'<' n Iv. 
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Druze militia forming mini-state 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (UPI) - The government 

said Sunday Druze militiamen were forming a 
mini -state in the Shout mountains with Syrian help 
and admitted Druze soldiers had begun to defect 

\ from the national army. 
"I reckon there is an attempt to partition 

Lebanon on a canton-like basis," said Farouk 
Jabre, an adviser to President Amin Gemayel. 

Jumblatl, leader of the SOCialist Progressive 
Party, called Saturday for creation of a "people's 
authority for civil administration" in his Shouf 
stronghold. He also called for Druze Moslem 
soldi rs to de ert (rom the army. 

Syrian television showed film of what it claimed 
were some of the 600 soldiers who bolted from the 
army in the Syrian-occupied town of Hammana, 14 
miles east of Beirut. 

A government spokesman denied the report, but 
acknowledged 80 Druze soldiers in the national 
army had defected since the civil warfare flared 

It would have JlJ 
bastn a

h 
_f, 

catas rap a 
without you. 

Dawn, John, Deb, 
& Karl. 

Thank youl- A.K. 

When you decide 
to lose weight, 

call Diet Center! 
12 Years Experiena 

TlST 'UPlUTIOM 

NO HOTS. NO DRUGS 
NO ONTRACTS 

338-2359 
870 Capitol 

,,1 THf 

338-2588 
232 Stevens Drive 

,,.CfAuns SlNCl1U. Classes Formins Nowl 'tf Iflftrwbll .... ' ..... etatl,. 
" IIorI TI, .. 16 IIIjN us CIU .. 1 _ 

0. .... NHI,I. UU IOU IIU .... 'n·n.' 

The Bofas 
are back! 

2 litre . 
WIne 
botas 

$5 

STRESS MANAGEMENT 
Monday, Oct. 3, 6:30 to 8 pm 

Pudut Room, IMU 

EADERSHIP 
ERIES 

Sometime. clus •• , work or life in 
general can give one ulcers The 
locus of this work.hop will be on 
how to Identify and deal with eome 
of th ... atr ... lul altuation •. 

University of Iowa 
Division of Recreational Services 

SWIMMING LESSONS 
• Pre-school 
• Youth/Adult 

Regi tration October 2·11 

GYMNASTICS 
• Pre-school 
• Youth/Adult 

Registration October 18-24 

For further information 
Call 353·3494. 207 Field House 

Aug. 18. 
Jabre called the Druze efforts a slep toward the 

partition 01 Lebanon into separate Christian and 
Moslem states and Beirut Radio said it "pointed 
to a secessionist trend." 

Beirut radio said the ~overnment "will launch a 
wide-scale political offensive" to "spare the coun
try the danger of partition," 

Jumblatt told a news conference at Beiteddine, 
15 miles southeast of Beirut, that a general con
gress, a central committee al\d an 8·man 
"Supreme Administrative Authority" will run the 
Shouf. 

JABRE SAID the Gemayel government hoped 
Jumblatt's moves were only "tactical" and inten
ded to gain concessions at nationa l reconciliation 
talks. But charging Syrian interference, Jabre ad
ded "there are a lot of indications Jumblall is not 
completely free in his deci ions." 

Jabre said the Lebanese government bad under· 
taken urgent consultations but planned 110 military 
steps now to prevent the establishment of • Druze 
mini-state, 

He said he expected the II-member national 
reconciliation committee, as called for by the 
cease-fire agreement, to betin its meetlnp this 
week. But he said it appeared Jumblatt bad not 
made up his mind on whether to attend. 

In Rome, U.S. envoy Robert McFarlane said 
JumblaU's calls "was not unexpected" and 
probably wlll spark similar efforts by other 
Lebanese factions seeking to strengthen their 
bargaining position in reconclUation talks with the 
Christian-led government. 

Apart from minor violations, a cease-fire 'in the 
mountains held for the seventh day. SmaIl-erms 
fire occurred between two Christian and Druze 
villages. 

George McGovern 

Democratic Presidential Candidate 
Mr. McGovern will be addressing today's issues and 

answering your questions. 

4:00 p.m. TODAY 

Macbride Auditorium 

Sponsored by ~ Environmental 
~ b~~1 §pciety 

Student senate, CAC 

Lind's Printing now has 
Diazo Blue-line prin~ing 

Prints are prints, someone said, darker or lighter .... what's the big deal-rtght? 
Und'. Printing IDYl-Wrong. 
After hundreds of dollars worth of draftsman's time have been invested in making 

a drewing, and the wheels of industry are set in motion to tum tht creative Idea Into 
reality, you want to work from white prints of top quality. 
NEW LOCATION: 332 S. Clinton St. Iowa City 337 • 7241 

III bIodc noI1h d poll: c6:e 
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Dinner poll starts political war 
DES MOINES (UPl) - The first

round bell .... on·t officially ring until the 
Jeffersoo-Jackson Day dinner later 
this .... eek. but presidential contestants 
are already throwing punches in the 
battle for votes among Iowa 
Democrats. 

-. ne fint minor skirmish erupted last 
ft6 .... ben Waller Moodale's camp 
lbeled charges lbat Alan Cranston 
'supporters used subterfuge to boost at
'tendance for tbe J.J Day dinner on 
~turday. 
• .Attendance at the dinner is oC major 
)oncem because two news organiza
lions are conducting straw polls oC the 
dinner parUcipan and the candidates 
are all hoping Cor some kind oC edge in 
ihe !leven-way race. 

The Jefferson-Jackson Day dinner is 
traditionally viewed as the official start of the 
presidential campaign in Iowa. The dinner 
"really kicks it off. This is a physical 
acknowledgement that the caucuses are nigh," 
says Tim Dickson, executive director of the 
Iowa Democratic Party. 

Dickson. executive director of the Iowa 
Democratic Party. 

seven candidates have been on the 
same stage in Iowa. It's sold out," 
Dickson said. 

the hall and clinch a straw poll victory. 
But Cranston aides refute the 

charge. saying Mondale 's staffers are 
"whining" because oC poor preparation 
for the event. 

JOHN LAW. Cranston's Iowa cam
paign director. denied any wrongdoing 
but did acknowledge that Cranston 
aides have used campaign funds to buy 
early blocks of tickets. 

Dickson can't figure what all the 
complaining is about. Initial ticket 
sales. limited to county chairpersons, 
were monitored carefully. he said. 

w. don't mind ,.peattng our .. ,v ••... 
w. make Great Cople' 

and mor., and mor., and mor .... 

Plaza Cenlle One • Iowa City • 354-5950 • Mon-Frl 8-6. Sol 1Q..2 
Free Parking n Romps .... nh Pork ~ Shop 

1t seems only appropriate that the 
first major political lugCe t developed 
In Iowa, .... hich hold th first caucus In 
the nation and is the first real test oC 
the candidate' trength. 

AS PROOF of the significance of the 
event, all seven candidates - including 
latecomer George McGovern. who 
doesn't have an Iowa campaign office 
open yet - have promised to attend. 

Although much fuss has been made 
over the two straw polls scheduled to 
be conduct~ during the event. Dickson 
warned those polls are "nothing more 
than a test of attitudes at a given e
vent." 

Special interest groups and cam
paign stafCers were barred from 
purchasing tickets until after Sept. 15. 
By that time the 3.600 floor tickets 
were sold out and only balcony seating 
was available. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

The dinner i traditionally viewed as 
tne official lart of th campaign in 
Iowa. The dinner "really kicks it ofr. 
ntis is a physical acknowledgement 
that the caucuses are nigh." said Tim 

Democrats estimate more than 6,200 
party Caithful will pay $40 for floor 
seats and dinner or ,10 for balcony 
seats to hear the candidates make their 
pitches. 

"This will be the first lime that all 

Dickson said he doesn't put much 
stock in complaints by the Mondale 
campaign that Cranston supporters 
misrepresented themselves when 
purchasing tickets in a plot to load up 

"We know that ticket sales have been 
on the up and up." Dickson said. 

Under a tentative format, each can
didate will be given 10 minutes to speak 
on any topic. Staff members from each 
camp will meet with party officials 
before the dinner to determine speak
ing order. 

e 

Coffee & Donuts Reception 
Information Session 

Sponsored by 

l2lcIr1fll~!; ______________________________________________________________ c_o_n_tin_u_ed __ fro_m __ pa_g_e_1 Nancy Goshdigian-recruiter 
from Aetna Life & Casualty 

Hartford, Connecticut 
proposed fair rent ordinance that Iowa 
City voler will addre in the Nov. B 
tlJ.y election is not a complete answer, 
''bUt it's a start." 
, "What amazes me I everyone is ask
• the candidate what they think of 
I .... but it's up to the vot rs now," 
iJarru said. "The i. sue is just a 
bandwagon for candIdates now ... tak
,ng a tand on whntl'vl'r is an advan
tage to them." 

BARFU EXPLAINED that be was 
concerned about the bureaucratic 
m hanism that an ordinance would 
pi e within city government, and said 
"maybe a price control is the way to 
handle th probl m. 

"We've had thi. problem for the past 
ten year, and at last the ordinance 
addre es th(' probl m of housing in 
Iowa City." Barfuss said . "If the 
vdter approve it. that' what we've 

got, and as a councilor I'd work toward 
getting a balance of interest on the 
(proposed) Fair Rent Board." 

Barfuss said that if the council is 
directed by the voters to establish a 
board. it should consist of "a good 
cro s section" of people who would not 
convey the interest of just developers 
or anti~evelopers, 

"I don't think I'd want to be on that 
Fair Rent Board." Barfuss said. 

Saying the housing problem was not 
an easy problem to solve, Barfuss said, 
"The city staff. the planning and zon
ing people and the housing commission 
have got to work together with the 
council on the issue." 

Although some councilors have 
voiced their advocacy for Iowa City 
development. Barfuss said, "The ques
tion is development at what price? 

"Sure. it provides jobs." Barfuss 
said, "but it also changes the charac-

teristics and the quality of life in this 
town. We need to be careful that 
development is done in a way that the 
quality of life isn·t affected," he said. 

BARFUSS SAID development in the 
downtown area is another question tha t 
must be resolved carefully. and used 
the recent attempt hy the McDonald's 
corpora tion to place a restaurant in the 
Black Hawk Mini-Park as an example. 

"Mac's (McDonalds) at the mini
park was a disgusting idea .... The 
solution to commercial development is 
not putting golden arches (McDonald's 
trademark ) up in the mini-park," 
Barfuss said. 

In regard to the city's relations with 
the UI. Barfuss said he wouldn't "give 
any lip service toward cooperation bel· 
ween the university and the city. 

"There is nothing of the sort." he 
said. 

Barfuss said that cities with a un
iversity community are at odds on 
many issues but sometimes they "put 
on a show ... like when the university 
helped out the city by purchasing the 
Mayflower Apartments," at 1110 N. 
Dubuque St. to provide housing to stu
dents and "help out the housing si tua
tion." 

There are always conflicts between 
cities and universities "and we have to 
Just work through those problems." he 
said. 

Barfuss said he also favors preserva
tion of many older homes and said 
apartment developers should provide 
proper green space around their multi
unit developments. 

"Ilhink it's important that we think 
of the next generation and what we do 
(or them." Barfuss said. "We should 
consider what type of legacy we leave 
to them from us," he said. 
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If you never thought about a career 
in medicine, maybe you should. 

MINORITIES in MEDICINE: 
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Getting There 
The Michigan Room-Iowa Memorial Union 

October 4, 19837:00 p.m. 
like they don't beli ve her." Miller that "often times the assailant isn't ap

prehended, for one reason or another." said. 

". THINK WE'RE really fortunate 
In Johnson County < nd Iowa CIty that 
we have some very good policeofrIcers 
w~o h ve been responsible about learn
l~g about sexual abuse . They've 
Il nerally been very. Vf!ry sensitive." 

If the rapist is a stranger to the vic
hm. often It is difficult to get a good 
description of him or. if apprehended, 
there is not enough evidence to convict 
him. Miller said. 

"Some factors may make it difficult 
to make it to court," she said, adding 
the victim herself is put on trial and 
sometimes judged on her personal 
reputation. 

Although h believe the treatment 
of rape victim by law enforcers i im
proving. she atd police in other places 
~re not a sen llive a in Johnson 
County. 

De plte the IncreaSing awareness of 
tlte number of rapes. MtlIer agreed 

However. she said the situation is 
improving. mainly because of two re
cent laws that check that courtroom 
proceedings are fair during a rape 

Get on track 
The Dally Iowan Is taking applications for the position of letters 

editor. The letters editor verifies. processes and edits all letters to the 
editor, and assists the editorial page editor in producing the DI's 
Viewpoints page. The lob is an excellent one for anyone interested in 
learning the "nuts and bolts .. 01 editing and copy proceSsing - skills 
lundamental to the newspaper. magazine and publishing industries. 
skills that put one on the management track. 

Applicants must ~ave good verbal skills. a commitment to accuracy 
and quality and be able to learn quickly. Journalistic experience is 
helplul but not required. Applications are available In The Daily 
Iowan Business Officfj. 111 Communications Center. and should be 
returned to Ed itor Derek Maurer. 201 Commun ications Center. as 
soon as possible. 

The Daily Iowan 
Iowa C,ty's Mornong Newspaper 

awareness." 

THE LORD-HALE ruling bans the 
judge from giving special instructions 
to the jury "which essentially said the 
victim was probably lying." Miller 
said. 

The 21 formal complaints oC rape 
received by the Iowa City police 
department so rar this year already ex
ceed last year's figure of 18. 

The FBI estimates that one out of 10 
rapes are reported to the police. Miller 
said she beJil!!ves that even more rapes 
go unreported. 

Sponsored by: Student National Medical Association 
Special Support Services 

The second check, the rape-shield 
law. prohibits a woman's sexual 
history from being used in a rape trial 
unless pertinent to the case. 

"These two things have worked con
siderably. as well as there being more 
accurate information about sexual 
abuse a vailable today," Miller said. 
"Juries go into rape trials with more 

The RVAP crisis line receives more 
calls than the police because "even if 
the woman doesn·t want to deal with 
the police, she still has to deal with the 
aftermath of a rape -the rape trauma 
syndrome." she said. 

For more 
Information: 353-3829 

There Jlre many roads which lead 
to one ultimate goal-Medicine! 

DURING ALL THOSE SOCIAL EVENTS OVER 
THIS WEEKEND DID YOU FEEL. .. 

ANXIOUS AWKWARD SHY 
The Social Shyne" Group helps you reduce anxiety 
and overcome shyneS8 In social situations by learn
Ing and practicing new s~lIIs . 

Tue.dlY October 11- November 15 
3:30-5:00 Unlv.rlily Counseling Service 

101 lowl Memorlll Union 
Call the University Counlellng Service 

It 353-4414 to reolater 

II you think career decision-making I. easy
YOU 'RE WRONG 

Beoln thinking nowlll 
CAREER EXPLORATION SERIES 

Goal S.t\lng oct. 5 
V.I.... Oct. 12 
AbUIIII. Oct. It 
Int .. llI. Oct 2t' 
World of Work Nov. 2 
Environment Nov. 8 

Wednesday. October 5-November 9 
3:30-5:00. 101 IMU 

Unlve,.lty CounMUng Servlc. 
Call the CounMllng Slrvlcl (353-...... ) 

tor morllnlormatlon 
-mu.t lIGn.up to take Inter ••• InvlnlOr)' btlOt't "'I~tt 
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rame house 
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Make Your 
Home Away from Home 

A Home! 

When it comes to 
decorating walls, we 
can supply you needs! 

POSTERS 
Hane 'erp framed or unframed 

PICI'URES 
For sale or rent. ready to hang. 

Or. we will help you choose a frame ror 
your own favorite pbOlo, print. collection. 
needlework. or whatever. 
We are located acrou rrom Hamburg 
lI!n .• bit IIOfth of the downtown bUliness 
dIatrIct. When you compare our prices 
and urvlcel. you Will be IJad you went a 
little out of your way to find III. 
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IEBERT AKS TO YOU ABOUT HEALTH! 

PAIN IS THE WARNING 
SYSTEM OF YOUR BODY 

Everybody hates pain. 

So instead of listening to their 
bodies. many people's first inclina
tion at the sign or an iChe or pain Is 
to tue a medication to cover it up. 
This is like turning off a fire·alarm 
without muing an mempt to put 
out the fire. 

Listen to your body. 
Pain is important to your well ·being. 
It is nature's early wilrning signill. a 
life-and-death message relayed 
through your nervous system thilt 
tells you when something is wron,. 
As Mh, pilin Is merely I symptom 
and not the cause of most health 
problems. Therefore. the sensible 
approach to hulth is not to merely 
turn off the plin (or trelt the 
symptom), but rather. to find the 
causes and correct them. 

Structural 
imbalance is the 
underlying cause 
of many types of 
painful disorders. 
ChiropractIC recognizes that Struc· 
tural Im balance is the underlyln, 
cause of many types of painful disor
ders. (or interference with nerve 
control impairs iI wide variety of 
body functions . Thus the doctor or 
chiropractic seeks to maintain the 
mechanical intelrity or the body. 
free from spinill defects and postural 
distortions. He seeks to establish 
normal function in order to cause 
body or,ans to function properly. 
He seeks to enable your body's nat
ural restorative powers to operate 
at their best. so as to allow the 
body to eliminate buic health prob-

Iems :as well as usocllted palO and 
discomfort. 

Your doctor of chiropractic urges 
you to lilten to your body. 

Never judge the 
seriousness of a 
pain by its location. 
Never judge the serloul/leu of a 
plin by its location The central nero 
vous system on,mates In the brlin 
and eKtends through the spuul col· 
umn, ruchin, every major part of 
the body. With more than three mil· 
lion impulses generated in the nero 
vous system every second. iln 
I/IiItomlCill or functlonill disturbance 
can result In pilln or millfunctlon at 
most any point of the body. Often 
the loutlon of the pain hu no 
known correlation With the source 

r-

of the health problem If only thl 
pliO I' treated, the healt" d,sorder 
may be Jeft to become mot. 
serlO\ll 

Chiropractic is 
a highly qualified, 
licensed branch 
of healing arts. 
Clloropnctic II • hce d brant of 
the heilhnl am whKh IS conc.tned 
With hulNll he Ith and d, pro 
Cisses Docto ... 01 (h/roprKIl( art 
pIly.k1lns who Coni r INn an 
intt,rlted bt,n, but ,I &peclll at · 
ttntJOn to spinal m.,hanlCs and 
neurolo,iul. f1IUKU • and v ullr 
relilionslups A mtn'mum of I K 

yU/1 of colltt tudy and Inttrlllhip 
10 Into INk'nl • dattor of choro· 
priCtlc. mort w,thin I (;.It, The 
~tk., and pnxtcluru commonly 
.mpIoy.d art butd OIl traontna r. 
{II"" in and throv&h actrtd,ttd 
Chil"Ojll'aCtK collt ... lind ttrt,fi.d 
proCrsms 

SIEBERT CHIROPRACTIC alNIC P.e. 
Dr. c.o. SIebert 1224 S. GIlbert 51. 10 ... City, low .. 52240 

(119) l54-l4A 
If you have In, qlllltloni lbout afllropraatlc Clre, pleIN ICkIrIII tIIefn 
to the lboYe ICkIrlil. TheJ will be anlwered In future 111l1li of The 
DIlly Iowan. 
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Clear the issue 
Last week the grassroots efforts of Iowa City tenant activists 

resulted in putting the proposed Fair Rent Ordinance before the 
public in the Nov. 8 city election. Voters wlll decide then whether 
to set limits on local rents and establish a fair rent board to 

, oversee enforcement of the ordinance . 
With six weeks to go to election day, most people in Iowa City 

have a pretty clear idea of what the two camps are and how they 
land on the I ue. The Fair Rent Coalition has been just as 

vociferou in its po iUon for adoption of the ordinance as the real 
estate and business interests have been against It. What Is unclear, 
however, is what the ordinance will actually mean to the people of 
Iowa City who, at least once a month, find themselves either 
paying or pocketing rent money . 

As evinced by the Iowa City Council's 4·2 vote against it, the 
proposal is thought by many to be primarily a punitive measure 
directed against landlords and speculators. Councilor Larry Lynch 
said he thought the ordinance would shut down most of the 
development in Iowa City. Councilor John Balmer said of the 
proposal, "The rent control ordinance is directly contrary to the 
free enterprise system." 

The expression "rent control" is partly to blame for confusion 
about the ordinance. The tenant groups think of the proposal not as 
control but protection to fight aainst exhorbitant renl increases. 

Th tenants found support in Kate Dickson and Clemens Erdahl, 
the two councilors who voted in favor of the ordinance at last 
Tu sday' council meeting. Said Erdahl, "this Is not rent 
control ... but a fair rent ordinance with a fair amount of return 
for landlord _" 

Among the que tions Iowa City voters need answered in the 
coming weeks are how the ordinance will define a fair rate of 
retprn and whether the ordinance is constitutional . 

Mayor Mary Neuhauser said if the ordinance passes as a 
referendum, under the Iowa City Home Rule Ordinance, it will 
probably not be upheld in court. She said the rules governing the 
ordinance were so complex that "you'd need to consult with a 
lawyer." 

Erdahl said, however, if the referendum is approved and then 
challenged in court it would be nothing new, as the city is often 
threatened with court action over moratoriums. "To say the 
ordinance i uncon titutional may be technically correct, but it's 
Vf~ry confu ing to the public and to reporters," Erdahl said. 

Is it a ny more con titutional to guarantee landlords the right to 
earn profits than to limit those profits to a "reasonable" rate? 
Given the legal and tax codes that favor property owners, is it not 
fair for renters to band together for their own protection? And 
hould tenants and landlords not also address the UI's 

irre 'pon ible uncontrolled enrollment growth? 
SIX weeks is a hort time in which to address the issues of the 

relative rights of property owners and tenants, development and 
enrollment. The Fair Rent Coalition has an obligation to present 
the ordinance in an objective, unemotional light. Opponents of the 
ordinance have an obligation to react without distortion and 
without reference to " rent control," which the ordinance is nolo 
And voter mu t take the time and effort to educate themselves 
about the ordmance and the i sues it raises. 

A just and humanitarian assessment of the city's best interests, 
rather than partisan politics, is in order. 

Terela Hunter 
News Editor 

Behind the doors 
Backpacker and hikers in the Sangre de Cristo Mountains of 

New Mexico often wear ponchos to the commode because the 
faciliU ar wood n open·holer ... in the open. Many public 
bathroom in th United Kingdom have open window and always 
ar unhe ted . (The flow of traffic through them is harried during 
wint r month .) But here In civilized Iowa - and maybe even In 
Minn ota pubJi and private toilets are recognized by the 
warmth and privacy they provide users. 

OffiCial at Iowa Stat University want to change this. 
Judd Bak r, a ociate director of ISU' Union, says reports of 

hom xual t in the men' lavalDries there prompted union 
authontl to ord r the removal of stall doors. Some of tbe more 
r rved mal tud nt at ISU are crying "bring back the door" 
and plotllng a it·in of th women' janes. 

Th ituation I ignominiou on two counts. The first, of course, 
i. th thought of nyone, male or female, hiding in cramped space 
by a too for quickl . 

Th econd et of problems belong to the lSU Union's 
admini tralion: ppar nt ca e of homophobia, AIDS bysteria 
han over, an Impudent attitude toward common privacy. Baker 
ha It d no particlllar vent leading to th removal of stall doors, 
onl v u "complaint" and concern for the sensitivity of union 
go t. 

If th r really ar more than mundane bodiJiy functions 
occurrin In th union's private nook , Baker should be more exact 
in hi a 'u lion . And if tho aren't unrounded, work-sludy 
tud nt or graduat scrambling ror scarcer·than-ever student 

loan' lid grant could be hired to watcb the restrooms and make 
ur only on person u e a bog at a time. Granted, the Jobs would 

not be lb mo t pleasantln th world, but could they be any worse 
than cleaning th bathrooms? 

The r moval of tall doors, however, Is an insolent act. The 
Am rican toil t ha become a sanctuary where one with a few 
mom nls betw n study or work can relieve her or hlmseU, have a 
cigareU in private, maybe catch up on the newspaper or a 
science-fi lion nov I. 

If ISU union officials are stubborn, le,itimate users of mens' 
lavatori should belln tapinl newapapers to the thre hholds of 
tall and only th n proceed with usual bUlineu. 
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Low vacancy justifies ordinance; 
This article, written by James Rhodes. was 
approved by Ihe Fair Renl Coalition as Its 
response to a guest opinion Ihal appeared 
In The D.lly Iowan Sept. 13.11 will continua 
Tuesday. 

By Jim •• Rhod •• 

D ENNIS BOBEL'S article 
urging the Iowa City Fair 
Rent Coalition to study 
economics demonstra te the 

probtem of applying economic theory 
uncritically (DI, SepL 13). 

Three main points of his polemic 
emerge. First, that the Iowa City hous
ing market is bebaving properly - that 
is , it is at , or tending toward, 
equilibrium. To upport this assertion, 
Bobel note that "the expectation of 
larger UI enrollments has caused a 
tremendous increase in building tn the 
Iowa City area." Second, his theory 
suggests that" if there i a problem it 
is not that supply does not adjust, but 
rather that supply adju t too lowly." 
Given enough time, the theoretical 
argument goe , new construction will 
increase the number of available ren
tal unIts enough to produce a com
petitive housing market. Third, he 
a serts that a fair rent ordinance 
would thwart this, albeit slow , 
equilibrating process. 

The problem is that his tatements 
are theoretical rather than derived 
from sound economic analy is of the 
Iowa City hou ing market. The follow
ing reloinder will present the re u Its of 
an economic analysis of the Iowa City 
housing market, thus demonstrating 
the inadequacies of Bobel's polemic 
and setting a supportive fram work for 
a fair rent ordinance in Iowa city. Had 
Bobel done hi homework before pon· 
tificating, h would have had little 
recourse but to come to similar conclu· 
Ions. 

ECONOMISTS RECOGNIZE a 
vacancy rate of 5 percent to 8 percent 
to be conducive to a competitive 
market such that tenant/landlord 
nellotiation produce a fair market 
price for rental hou ing. The vacancy 
rate in Iowa city ha been documented 
at 1 percent in 1fT8 and only U per ent 
In 1982. If this slow equilibrating trend 
w r to continue it would t ke 30 y ars 
for th vacancy rate to equal 5.2 per· 
c nt. Whether this i a slowly adJu tlng 
market or non·adju tlng market Is a 
moot point to current Iowa City resi· 
dents. 

Whll lh r has been a dramatic In· 
crease In construction activity In the 
pi t year, It i doubtful this reaction Is 
solely a response to increased demand. 
Another likely cause of new develop· 
ment In Iowa City this pa I ummer 
has been the city's new comprehen Ive 
toning plan, IItheduled to go inlo effect 
in Nov mber. Future construction will 
be based on density restrictions that 
allow fewer unilll per acre than are 
currently allowed. Existing housinl, 
Including those units built this sum· 
mer, will remain as non-conlorming 
uses In many parts of the city. The ef· 
fect 01 thl. is to Induce investors who 
would have built In the future to build 
this year, avoiding additional land 
costs Imposed on future construction. 
Thus It leen" likely thl. year's con· 
structlon boom will not be replicated In 
the future. 

ANOTHER IMPORTANT point I, 
lhIIt till. year' construction" IIot 
enouch to keep up with current demand 
for rent.al unllll Some lmple cllcula· 
lions demonstrate this clearly. Since 

Guest 
• • opinion 

lhe time of the 1982 Iowa Ci ty Housing 
Market Analy is with its reported 
vacancy rate of l.6 percent, it is es
timated that 1,205 units have been ad
ded to the rental lock in Iowa city. To 
obtain this estimate the ratio of renter· 
occupied housing units to total units 
(reported in the 1982 survey) was ap
plied to the number of new housing 
units as indicated by building permits 
since January 1982. This accounted for 
1,238 new rental units. A imllar e -
timate of the number of rental units 
demolished, 33, yield a net addition of 
1,205 unit . 

But 1,676 additional students atten· 
ded the UI in fall 1982. ThIS fall , ap
proximately 1,860 additional tudents 
are attending the Ur. Thl increa e in 
college students alone is 3,536. ThiS 
figure doe not include the number of 
family member who com with the 
addlltonal tudent, or jobs created by 
univer Ity expansIOn. Using the con er
vatlv e timate of n' additional 3,536 
people and the liberal limate of 2.3 
people per housing unit, th e people 
require an addltonal 1,537 UOlt . (the 
estimate of 2.3 people per unit was 
used rather than the 1.7 thaI I reported 
in the 1980 census to counter the argu· 
ment th.at 1.7 i too low.) This is S32 
more units than were added. In fact, 
they Will also fill th m units that 
w re vacant at the time of the study. 

CONTRARY TO Bobel's a ertion , 
the above data suggest that the Iowa 
City hou ing market i not operating as 
any economic textbook would predict 
it would in a competitive market. The 
market failure ha occurred pr cisely 
becau of the peculiar characteristics 
that housing has as a commodity - on 
the demand side a well liS lhe upply 
slde_ 

How does this uppl y and demand 
operate? Well, given a certain supply 
of hou ing - say Iowa City's existing 

rentlll housing stock - if demand in· 
creases landlords are able ejther to be 
more selective in who they rent to 
(they may choose not to rent to people 
with pets or children) or they may 
raise theIr rents and only rent to those 
who can afford the requested price. 
The current tenants may either pay the 
rental mcrea e or look el ewhere for a 
better price/quality mix . If demand 
continu s to increase, new Investment 
and con Iruction becomes profita ble 
and upply adjusts. If the supply in· 
creases proportionately to the increase 
in demand , tenan ls are in a better posi
tion to negotiate for the price/quality 
mix. 

IF THE SUPPLY continues to lag 
behind demand, a is th case in Iowa 
City, landlords may be both seli!Ctive 
10 the cbaracteristic of their lenant 
and IOcr 'ase price. Bobel's suggestion 
thaL the durable qualtty of housing and 
the perceived uncertainty in tudent 
enrollment and thus in continued de
mand are the cau e for a slow supply 
adjustment to the prtce signat is ac· 
curate, bul only lells part of the story. 

The pe(,ullar characteristics of hous· 
109 demand tn general and in Iowa 
City ' hou ing dem nd in particular 
give landlords incentives to maintain 
slow adjustments is supply. Housing 
demand, in general, operates differen
tly than demand for ice cream. If the 
Ice cream vendors ra ise the price of 
ic cream above th price "the market 
Will bear," then people will either buy 
[roten yogurt or sherbet as a sub
titute, buy ice cream Ie s often or do 
without it altogelh r. But housing is 
not only a commodity, it is a human 
need, especially in climates like 
Iowa 's. In other words, lenants cannot 
subslltute for nor do without a basic 
hOUSing unit. Tenant may crowd, and 
in effect ub tilute pace and quality, 
but there ar hou ing codes and other 
laws that prev nt overcrowding. Thus 
thc basil' dcmand for housing does not 
necessarily decline as price increa es. 

THE NATURE OF the Iowa City 
hou ing market further aggravates this 

lack of response to the price signal. 
The vast majority of Iowa City's hous.~ 
ing demand is based on student de
mand. Students, for the most part, 
must live in the Iowa City area. Time 
and educational constraints make Ii • 
ing in the Cedar Rapids or Solon 01' 
Kalona housing markets (for example} 
and traveling to Iowa City unfeasible 
for most. Thus Jowa City landlords 
have a captive market and in a sense a 
spatial monopoly. 

In addition, those students and/or 
their parents may view the stay lh 
Iowa City as temporary (although it is 
usually anywhere between a four and 
12 year stay - hardly transient by our 
mobile society's standards) and thus 
justify the high cost of housing as a 
temporary price for a better life in the 
future. This situation creates incen· 
tives for landlords and current in· 
vestors to keep vacancy rates low (sup
ply adjustment low) while allowiol 
them to increase rental prices. 

THERE IS, further, no data or logic 
to support Bobel's assertion that con, 
struction would be reduced by thi par 
ticular Fair Rent Ordinance. The or· 
dinance allows a reasonable return on 
a landlord's investment. Doing this 
should in no way discourage new con· 
struction. After all, why would an in
vestor be discouraged by a reasonable 
profit? " 

In fact, a study of rent control or, 
dinances in New Jersey, where rent 
control ordinances allow a reasonable 
rate of return, revealed that rent con, 
trol causes no decline in construction; 
Therefore, there is no reason to believe 
tha t construction in Iowa Ci ty would be 
discouraged any more than exisUDg in, 
centives to restrict the supply of rental 
units. 8obe1 Is correct in arguing that 
the ordinance will prevent the price 
Signal from creating incentives for new 
investment and construction, but ~il 
is a moot point given that supply reac~ 
so slowly to that signal in Iowa City'~ 
housing market anyway. 
Rhodes 18 II member 01 Ihe Fllir Rent ' 
COllitlon. 
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IOWA HAWKEYES 
VB. 

NORTHWESTERN WILDCATS 

SUNDAY, OCTOBER 2 
Homecoming Carnival '83 

Games, prizes, fun for all ages 
2:00 P.M. (Union Field) 
3:00 P.M. Crowning of King & Queen 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 3 
Kick-Off 12:20 P.M. (Pentacrest) 

TUESDA Y, OCTOBER 4 
Sports Night . 

7:00-9:00 P.M. (Old Capitol Center) 

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 6 
Spirit Day (wear your black" gold) 
Rap Session with Ducks Breath 

3:00 P.M. (Wheel Room) 
Ducks Breath Theater 

8:00 P.M. MacBride Auditorium 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 7 

Parade 6:00 P.M. 
HAWKEYE FIREWORKS EXTRAVAGANZA 

8:00 P.M. (along the Iowa Riverbank) 
Ducks Breath Theater 

9:00 P.M. Macbride Auditorium , 

SATURDAY,OCTOBER8 
. Alumni Association Bratwurst BBQ 

WEDNESDA Y, OCTOBER ,5 10:00-12:00 noon (Alumni Center) 
Ducks Breath Theater CAT-ATTACK -IOWA VI. NORTHWESTERN 

8:00 P.M. MacBride Auditorium Kick-off 1:05 P.M. (Kinnick Stadium) 
Pep Rally 7:30 P.M.(Pentacrest) Oktoberfest CelebratioD 
Bar Niaht following 8:00 P.M.IMU Ballroom 
Homecoming Concert "The Tubes"· Ducks Breath Theater 

9~OO P.M. (Hancher Auditorium) 8:00 P.M. (MacBride Auditorium) 
I .'1'''' Tube," corace" ,rw,.,.e.d by eM Homecomm, E%ecKtille CowteillSCOPE 

The week of October ' 2 - 8 

. HOMECOMING '83 A WILDCATastrophe. 
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lIinois 

. 
; towa Hawkeye receiver Bill 
; IIneback.r Archl. Cart.r (14). B ., ;; 

:, lIIini glad 
· " By Steve Batt.rlon 
• Sports EdItor 

f : . 

: CHAMPAIGN, Iii. - Iowa received 
: paym nt in fuJI from a hungry group or 
.' Illinoi FightlOg llIini 10 Saturday' 33-
• 0 BIg Ten thr hing. 
, Make no ml take about iI, IUmoi 

.' was mad - fighting mad - after last 
. year' 14-13 Hawkeye win at Kinnick 

Stadium The loss was Iowa's first 
" hut-out SineI' bl'in~ up nded by 

Wa.'htnR(on. ~, In (he 1982 Ro 
Bowl 

"Th v meso ed up our chance of go
mg to a bowl gOlm la (year though th 

• Llbertv Bowl wa n't too bad," Ilhni 
• tackl . Mark Butku Id . "When th y 
• beat u. we h, d a greOl( chan e at lhe 
: Ro:e Bowl and they threw a buneh of 

II : trick (play ) at u : 100'" 

.' 

Season c 
to go on 
By J,B. Ola .. 
Steff Writ r 
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Arts/Entertain ment 
Pages 8B, 8B 

Clas.lfled. 
Page 8B, 7B 

lIinois 'defense scalps No.3 Hawkey 

:. lowl Hlwkeye receiver Bill Broghlm.r (27l Is pulled down by IIIlnol. 
, line bicker Archl. Clrter (M). Broghlmer gllned 25 Ylrdl on the play on I 

The Deily lowln/Mel Hili 

throw from Iowa quartarback Chuck Long during the third quarter 01 the 
Fighting IIIlnl's 33-0 pasting 01 the third-ranked Hawkeyea Saturday. 

~: lIIini glad to 'pay back' Iowa,: 33-0 
" 
• By St.v. Bltterlon 

Sports Editor 

CHAMPAIGN. Ill. - Iowa received 
payment in full from a hungry group or 
IIIinoi Fighting IIIini in Saturday's 33-

: 0 Big Ten thra:hing. 
Mak no mi 'lake about ii, Illinois 

• was mad - lightmg mad after last 
· year's t4-13 Hawkeye win at Kmnick 
• Stadium. The 10' wa Iowa's first 
· shut-out ~lnC(' beinJ upended by 

Washington, 2IHl, in the 1982 Rose 
· Bowl. 

BUTKU , WHO LED the lIIini with 
to tackles, id th Iowa game was 
('on 'id('red il key g me to CO.1ch Mike 

White' team, "We needed to pay them 
ba(,k from la t year," he said. "It 
meant a lot to u - ou couldn't a k for 
a belt r win. We ju t wanted it more 
than they did." 

Illinois won the com to s and decided 
to exercise Its option in the second half, 
putting the III tnl d fense on the field to 
begin the game, something White has 
done every time Illinois has won the flip 
this year. 

"We tarled off tough and gave them 
the ball," defenSive tackle Don Thorp 
said. "We shut 'em down and we were 
on our way." 

White, who h d been cnlical of his 
leam' play during its fir t three 
game. "I can't remember a defense 
playing a well a it did," White aid, 
"e pecia lIy when you think of the 
defen lve pre sure with the goal line 

cited," Thorp ·aid. "We had on thtng 
in mlOd - we didn't want them to get 
into the end lone. We wanted a hut out 
real bad." 

rt didn't take long for Iowa fans to 
reahze the IlIlOi were senou' about 
plans to gain revenge on the Hawkeye 
after rolling to a 17 ~ lead in the fi r t 
quarter. Then the IIIini defen e took 
over and pu hed the Iowa offense into 
r verse gear for much of the day in the 
game that featured the Big Ten's top 
offen Ive , quad against the league's 
top d('fensiv unit. 

"Last year, they ktnd of em
barrassed us," Thorp aid. "We have 
Ih be t defcn e in the Bill Ten and 
they had the be I offense. It was a 
situation where something had to give. 
I don't really know if they were men
!.ally prepar d for us." 

tand In the fourth quarter. It wa a 
total team effort." ILlJNl SOPHOMORE quarterback 

Jack Trudeau had a field day, picking 
"EVERYONE WAS REALLY ex- up 286 yards through the air, including 

Season c~ge tickets 
to go on sale today 
By J.B, Gil .. 
SlaHWnt r 

Th low t priority of th group 
d cide' the group priority and th 
purcha. r of th ticket is liable lor 
violations that may occur 

B ID ORDERING REGULAR 
tud nt ticket ,the tud nt mu t 10-

dlcate when pun' ha ing tickets 
wh th r th y would Ilk to be in a lot
t r in the ev('nt of post· ason play. 

Also a chan' to purchas Amana· 
Hawk ye CIa I ticket, which ar not 
mcluded in regular stud nt ticket, will 
be glv n t $25 JX'r . eat for the entire 
tournam nt 

tud nt With a three, four or fiv 
prj fIt m y ord r from 8 3.m until 
noon lod y and tud nl 'WIth two 
pnoflty may ordr from noon until 3 
p.m today. 

Students who hav a one priority, 
tho(' who h V' • ordered tickets la t 
y ar, may ord r beglOnlng Tuesday. 
Z ro PrlOrit application will begin n 
Thur ·duy. 

On and zero priority tud nts will 
n('cd to apply at time speciUed by th 
last two number of their tudent 1.0 . 

Ticket Will be available for pick-up 
In mid-Nov mber. Th Hawk ye will 
op<·n th ir r gular 8son with a hom 
game again t Illinois W(lsl yan on Nov. 
26 t the Carv r-Hawk y Ar na . Iowa 
will pi y ho t to th Itllian National 
Team on Nov. II In a pre ason match· , 
up. 

a ~-yard beauty to Mitchell Brookins 
thaI gave Illinois a 111-0 lead. 

"You're always a little surprised 
when you score so quickly," Trudeau 

id. "I was still nervou at halftime 
though. Iowa's a great offensive foot
ball team and they've come back 
again t PeM State. I was still nervous 
until the fourth quarter." 

White saw the Win as just one game 
in a season that will be filled with wins 
.and some losses. "The tone here is not 
(lne of tearing the locker room apart," 
!he said. "In college and professional 
football today, we have to keep tbe 
wms and 10 ses in the proper perspec
tIVe. We caught Iowa at the nght time 
and now someone's going to try and 
catch u . I do think Iowa deserved to be 
ranked where the, were." 

Th Hawkey weren't the only ones 
surprised by the margin of victory. 
Even Trudeau seemed a little puzzled. 
"I till don't know if we're that good of 
a football teaM to beat Iowa." 

The o.tly lo ... n/ DeY14 ZIIetIIII! 

Flrst'year Iowa Coach G ofg 
Rav hng will begin putting hi squad 
throullh official workout Oct. 15. The 
Hawks fmj hed fifth In the Big Ten last Iowa'. Mary Krlm.r I ... ott on the 17tt1 hOi. In ttl. MCOftd round of tile 

son and advanced to the NCAA final ttl day Lady Northern l"'erooI_ .. tournament. 
16 fore I in to VILI nova 56-54. 

By Robert Ayler 
Stall WrIter 

CHAMPAIGN, III. - Iowa football 
Coach Hayden Fry said he would 
rather lose a game like the ss-o trounc· 
ing Illinois gave Iowa, Saturday, than 
lose a down-to-the-wlre heartbreaker 
la ter in the season. 

Fry said a heartbreak loss gives the 
players a chance to second-guess their 
actions and they begin to doubt their 
performance ability. The loss to Il
linois will give the Hawkeyes a chance 
to evaluate their play, and thereby im
prove their perfomance next week 
against Northwestern, according to 
Fry. 

"It's all part of the educational ex
perience," Fry said. "It's not a life or 
death situation - 95 percent of the 
teams in the country are going to lose a 
game, and a lot of people are going to 
lose a bunch." 

BUT FANS, WRITERS and area 
coaches weren't expecting a third· 
ranked Iowa loss in the degree and 
form of Saturday's contest. 

A balanced Illinois offense and an 
physical, unyielding defense set the 
tone of the game early in the first quar
ter, and according to WLS Radio 
sportscaster, Les Grobstein, the 
Fighting lUini had been waiting to 
pounce on the Hawkeyes since last 
year. 

An aggressive Illinois squad, with 
the sounds of last years 1H3 defeat in 
Iowa City still ringing in their ears, 
broke through the 'Pay 'em back lIIini ' 
banner in front of a packed Memorial 
Stadium crowd. Sophomore quarter
back Jack Trudeau led his IIIini squad 
to a Chris White field goal and two 
passing touchdowns in their first three 
possesions. 

IOWA DID BE'M'ER at moving the 
ball behind the line of scrimmage in 
the first quarter, - with the help of 
some uncharacteristic penalities, fre
quent and exceptionally poor field posi
tion and an impressive IIIini defense. 

"We were working out of our end 
zone all day," said quarterback Chuck 
Long. " We'll learn from this ex
perience. " 

"Illinois wiped us out at the line of 
scrimmage - I think that was the most 
yardage I've ever had lost in one 
game," Fry said. "We lost 85 yards, 
but still magnaged to gain some 300 
yards in total offense." 

And though some of that yardage was 
accumulated in encouraging Iowa 
drives, the lIIini abruptly cut short the 
Hawkeyes' offensive attack as quarter
back Long was sacked , completed 
passed were knocked out of Iowa 
reclevers' hands, and Hawkeye runn
ing backs fumbled the football . 

"THEY BEAT US in every phase of 
the game," Fry said. "Everything that 
happened went in the other direction, 
especiall~ In the first half." 

Illinois also sidelined honorary 
defensive captian senior Mike Yacullo, 

illinois 33 
Iowa 0 
Stltlatlca 

Illinol, 
First down. 25 
Ru,hto-yard. 47-160 
PI.1I1'g ya,d. 314 
Return yards t5 • P..... 37·26-1 
punl. 5·50 
Fumbtoo·1oo1 2-0 
P"".I~.o-y.,d. 5-38 
IIIlnoll 17 10 0 
10... 0 0 0 

III. - C. While. 3().yard field goal 
III. - BrOOkins, 54-yard pass I,om T deau 

(C. White kick, .' 
III. - Benson. 12-ya'd pass trom Trud:'u (C . 

White kick, • 
III. - D. Williams. 6-yard pass Irom T !\Ideau 

(C. White kick, 
III. - C. Wh,le, 2O-yardt,eld goal 
III. - C. Wh,le. 47-yard f'eld goal 
III. - C Wh,le, 45-yard field goal 

'A - 73.351 

who will be out a minimum iii SIX 
weeks with a broken foot, accord g to 
Fry. Owen Gill , Eddie Phillip' and 
Norm Granger, who all had aihag in
juries going into the contest con
tributed little to the Hawkeye's runn
ing attack. 

Hawkeye fans were looking r a 
directional change from Iowa 111 the 
second half , but down 27-0 ' the 
Hawkeyes could manage little tit'tter 
than a drive to the end zone late in the 
fourth quarter. 

Long led Iowa to the lIIini twO-yard 
line and with first and goal-to-go It 
looked as if the Hawkeyes were nally 
going to supply some accreditation to 
their national ranking. 

" A STINGY DEFENSE, head(d by 
"senior tackles Don Thorp and ;f;1ark 
Butkus and backed by a loud ca~aclty 
crowd, held Iowa in four straight 
downs. lIIinois drove down the field to 
score the last three points of ~ ball 
game. • 

"I really don 't know what hapPened 
to Iowa," Butkus said after th(' kame. 

See illinois, pa~e 58 

Buckeyes. breeze 
, 

to Northern crown 
By Thom .. W. Jargo 
ASSistant Sports EdItor 

The Ohio State women 's golf team 
continues its domination of the 
Midwest golf scene , winning Its 
second tournament of the year with a 
to·stroke victory in the second an
nual Lady Northern Intercollegiate 
on the UI's Finkbine Golf Course last 
weekend. 

Buckeye sophomore Cheryl Stacy 
shot a brilliant four-under·par lotll 
of 212 to easily capture the medalist 
honors. Stacey shot rounds of 70, 72 
and 70 on the par-72 layout during the 
thre days of the ~-hole tournament 
to easily outdistance Michelle Red
man of IndIana and Michigan Stlte's 
Barb Mucha, who both tied for se
cond. 

OHIO STATE, which won the first 
Lady Northern on its home course 
last year, blitzed Finkbine with 
rounds ot »4, • and • to finish 10 
stro~es In front of second-place 
Michigan State. 

Indiana Ind IUnois tied for third 
place, 'followed by Nebrallul in the 
firth 1IPOt. 

The Iowa black team, led by 
sophomore Phoebe Colllnowee'. ue 
total, 1InI!Ihed elpth In the It-team 
tournament. And iOpIIomorel Lynn 
Tauke Ind Mary Blecke each shot 
.. to lead tile Hawkeye IOld team 
to I lOth-place flnllh. 

Ohio State Cotch Steve Groves 

Lady Northern 
go" results 
Team ICCres (54 holes) 

I. 01110 Slate. 'H. 2. Michigan St.ll. fOol • 
betweoo Indl ... Ifld Iliinoll Sill •. 8t3: a Neb 
831: a. Soul""n IIlInoio. 838. 7. MlnnllOl • • 
Iowa (Dlock). lola: 8 Mlchlgln . 8011. 10 low. 
850: 1i. Pu,due. tN, 12 Wllton.ln.870, t3 I 
814, 14 low. Stll •• 8M; , a I .. bllwBtn Norl 
Itf\Olt end Not\hl<n Iowl, 8'iIO; 17 K.n .... 1. 
WlCh,ll alili. 1.030, 18. 'Ilphon. Colleg., I 
Medalill 

!:Mrjl SlICY 10. 12, 10 - 212 
lowl acorn 

II4ock; Phoebe ColhtlO_ 18. n.'1 23~JUIi' 
ldgor 75, 11. H 231; Amy 8.bon '0. 71. 83 240. 
....... n -'r 71. ea .• i · 245. Kathy 8oc. 7. 
H - 247 

Gold Miry SHe •• 78, 7 •• 78 - 238. l,M "uk. 
" , 78, 78 - 23e. Coo!<I. ~ .. In. 78. 10. t3 242. 
Mary 1111_ '2. H . 7' - 245, lill MOII"o 17. 
.. - 241 • 

was obviously pi ase<! with th 
Buckeye victory but wa mor 
pressed with the continuing bala 
of the Big Ten. t 

"Michigan State alway has a ~ 
team," he said. "Indiana Is l'~lna 
better and Minn sota Is cortilng 
alonll· . 

"AND 10WASEEMS to be flgllt In 

the thick of It. Iowa ha 10 goll r 
who are all pretty balanced. : , 

"If (Iowa Coach Dian Thom" on) 
can get her lIirls to believ th can 
playas well as they ar capabk 01 
playing, they'll be right in It." : 

Groves said it's a- "healthy" ign 
See Golf, pagf 59 
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Iowa spikers served recognition from Big Ten 
I 
{ 

By Robert Ry .. 
8tafl Writer 

The Iowa women's volleyball team Is . 
qIlIC;kly moving away from It 's novel 
sl1ltus to a competitive image in the 
Big Ten. 

The Hawkeyes' current IS-match 
winning streak has become more than 
JUSt a spontaneous string of victories -
it is a visible inclcaUon of Iowa 's com
peuUve Integrity towards the opposi
tion. 

The Hawkeyes defeated Michigan 
State, Friday night In East Lansing, 
~h .• in a locally televised match, and 

swept Michigan the next afternoon In 
three games at AM Arbor, Mich. 

Michigan had upset nationally
ranked Northwestern the night before, 
and Iowa's easy win puts the Hawkeyes 
at the top Big Ten standings with with 
an untarnlnshed 4-4 record. 

"WE EXPECl'ED TO see something 
from Michigan," said Iowa assistant 
Coach Cindy Smoker. "They weren't 
that Impressive." 

"Michigan must have really been 
pumped up for Northwestern," said 
Iowa Coach Sandy Stewart. "I ~Ink 
(Michigan) had a little bit of an 

emotional letdown. 
"It gets kind of fun to be on the other 

end for a change," Stewart said. "It's a 
new perspective - now we're the 
favorites and everybody wants to beat 
us. " 

The Spartans and the Wolverines 
were after the Hawkeyes over the 
weekend, but Iowa responded well to 
the pressure, according to Smoker. 

"Michigan State was really up for 
us," she said. "There was a story In the 
paper that said (MSU) was out to 
avenge their loss to us last year. They 
were taunting us about leading the Big 
Ten." 

IOWA, LED BY some great all
around play by Julie MlchelleU, moved 
the Spartians to 7-8 with a 1&-1, 1&-10, 
13-15, 18-1t victory. 

Smoker said she believed Iowa didn't 
playas well as they could have Friday 
night, partia lly ·as a result 01 the long 
road trip. 

"It was nice to see us win even 
though we didn't play well," Smoker 
said . " It's a good sign of the way we 
are winning." 

Smoker said Iowa didn't block for 
points Friday night and as a result, 
COUldn't expect the usual good defen
sive performances from Cathy Ar-

.'heismann.skins Raiders, 37-35 
, UnIted Press International 

, Joe Theismann outdueled Jim 
Plunkett in an offensive shootout Sun
day, leading the Washington Redskins 
to a 37-35 victory over ,the previously 

,- unbeaten Los Angeles Raiders. 
: Theismann passed for a career-high 
, 417 yards and three touchdowns, in· 

cluding a 8-yard game-winning 
touchdown toss to Joe Washington with 

, as seconds left. Theismann also passed 
~ yards to Washington and 11 yards to 
Charlie Brown. John Riggins rammed 
2 yards for a touchdown and Mark 
Moseley kicked field goals from 28, 29, 
and 34 yards for the Redskins, 4-1. 

Plunkett passed for 372-yards and 
four touchdowns, and tied an NFL 
record with a 99-yard touchdown pass 
to Cliff Branch. Plunkett also threw 35 
and 22-yard touchdown passes to Ca Ivin 
Muhammad and added a 2-yard 
touchdown toss to Todd Christensen. 

BESIDE WASTING PLUNKETT'S 
effort, the visiting Raiders also had a 
97-yard punt return for a touchdown by 
Creg Pruitt go in vain. 

The Redskins trailed 35-20 midway 
through the fourth quarter before 
Theismann got hot. Theismann, who 
completed 23~f-29 passes, hit Brown in 
thl! end zone to cut the Los Angeles 
lead to 35-'tl with 6: 15 remaining. 

Redskins' safety Greg Williams 
recovered an onside kick at the Los 
Angeles 32 and Moseley kicked his 
third field goal with 4: 28 left. The 
Redskins forced a punt with two 
minules remaining and got the ball 
back at their 31. Theismann hit Brown 
on successive plays for 9, 26, and 28 
yards tor a first down at the Lo's 
Angeles 6 with 43 seconds left. 

Theismann found Was~ington in the 
middle of the end zone on second down 
for the winning score. Redskins corner· 
back Vernon Dean killed the Raiders' 
final threat wi th the fourth intercep
tion off Plunkett with 19 seconds 
remaining. 

PLUNKETT COMPLETED 16-i>f-29 
passes but was also intercepted four 
times. 

The Raiders' los leaves Dallas as 

NFL 
roundup 
the NFL's only unbeaten team. 

In other inter conference games, 
Chicago clubbed Denver 31-14, San 
Francisco trounced New England 33-
13, Kansas City crushed St. Louis 38-14, 
San Diego outlasted the New York 
Giants 41-34 and New Orleans stunned 
Miami 17-7. 

In Na tional Conference games, 
Dallas topped Minnesota 37-24, 
Philadelphia nipped Atlanta 28-24, 
Green Bay crushed Tampa Bay 55-14 
and the Los Angeles Rams beat Detroit 
27-10. 

In the American Conference, 
Baltimore edged Cincinnati 34-31 , 
Pittsburgh topped Houston 17-7 and 
Seattle downed Cleveland 24-9. 

Rookie Willie Gault caught two 
touchdown passes - one each from 
Jim McMahon and Vince Evans - and 
the Chicago defense shut down Denver 
in the first half to lead the Bears. 
Gault, who has now caught six 
touchdowns in five games, caught a 15-
yard touchdown pass from McMahon to 
cap a 14-point first quarter for the 
Bears, who led 2W at halftime. 

JOE MONTANA PASSED for 288 
yards, including two touchdowns, and 
Ray Wersching kicked four field goals 
to power San Francisco to its fourth 
straight victory. Montana, who utilized 
the short passing game to complete 25-
of-38 passes , threw an 8-yard 
touchdown pass to former Patriot Russ 
Francis in the first quarter and a 13-
yard scoring strike to Dwight Clark in 
the third quarter. 

Linebacker Charles Jackson retur
ned a fumble 37 yards for a touchdown 
to key a Kansas City defensive effort 
that forced nine St. Louis turnovers in 
the Chiefs' blowout. Free safety Deron 
Cherry, in the lineup because of the 
continued holdout of All-Pro Gary Bar
baro, intercepted two· passes to set up 
two other Kansas City touchdowns and 
also blocked a field goal attempt. 

NFL 
standings 
American Conlerenc, 
ealt W L T Pct. 
Miami J 2 0 .800 
Buffalo 3 1 0 .750 
Baltimore 3 2 0 .800 
NY Jels ' 2 2 0 .500 
New England 2 3 0 .<400 
C,ntral 
Cleveland J 2 0 .800 
Pittsburgh 3 2 0 .800 
Cinclnnall 1 4 0 .200 
Houslon 0 5 o .000 
We.t 
LA Raiders 4 1 0 800 
Seattle 3 2 0 .800 
KansasCl1y 2 3 0 .400 
San Diego 2 3 0 .400 
Denver 2 3 0 .400 

National Conlerance 
East W L T Pet. 
Dallas 5 0 o 1.000 
Washington 4 1 0 .800 
Philadelphia 3 2 0 .600 
NY Giants 2 3 0 .400 
St.lou,s 1 4 0 .200 

Chuck Muncie's third touchdown of 
the game, a 34-yard bUrst around lefl 
end with (:32 left, 1i£ted San Diego. 
Muncie, who earlier scored on bursts 
of 1 and 2 yards, made his game
winning run after the Giants had tied 
the core on Ali Haji-8heikh's 37-yard 
field goal WIth 6:53 left. 

Defensive end Reggie Lewis raced 'tl 
yards with an interception return and 
the Saints defense dominated mistake
prone Miami . Ken Stabler hit Tyrone 
Young with a 16-yard touchdown pass. 

RON FELLOWS SCORED on a S8-
yard interception return for the go
ahead touchdown and Tony Dorsett 
rushed for HI yards to lead unbeaten 
Dallas to its firth straight victory, the 
Cowboys' best start since an 8~ begin· 
ning in the 1977 Super Bowl season. 

Ron Jaworski ran for one touchdown 
and passed for three others, the third a 
53-yard bomb to Mike Quick with only 
1 :45 remaining, to lin Philadelphia. 
The Falcons, down 21-7 at halftime, 
had rallied behind Steve Bartkowskl 
who threw three touchdown pa ses -
and taken a 24-21 lead on Mick 
Luckhurst's «-yard field goal with 5:48 

Central 
Green Bay 3 2 0 .800 
I.Ilnnesola 3 2 0 .800 
ChlCjlgo 2 3 0 .400 
Delroit 1 • 0 .200 
Tampa Bay 0 5 0 .000 
W .. t 
San Francisco 4 1 0 .800 
LA Rami 3 2 0 .800 
New Orle8n. 3 2 0 .800 
Allanla 2 3 0 .400 

Sunday'. rtlllitt 
8.II"mor' 34. CmlnnlU 31 
Doili' 37. "'in,,",,11 24 
Chlcogo 31, Don ... 14 
P,lIoburgh 17. Houllon 10 
WI.hlnglon 37. L.I\. Raid .... S6 
Phlladelphll 21. "dlnll 24 
Gr_ 81, $6, rim.,.", 14 
Sill F,1Mi1oo 33, Now Engllnd '3 
s..anle 24. C"'''''"nd 8 
KlnH' City 38. 81. loul. '4 
L.". Ram. 21. Dot,oI, 10 
Son DIego 41 . N.Y. Gllnll 34 
No .. Orle."s 17. "'Ioml 7 

Monday', game 
N.Y . Jot ... Buffllo. I p.m. 

remaining. 
Lynn Dickey passed for Ihn'e 

touchdowns and the Green BdY 
Packers set an NFL record for points 
scored in one half when they moved to 
a 49-7 halftime lead over Tampa Bay. 

The 49 poi nts broke the old record of 
45 set by Green Bay Nov. 12, 1967, 
against the Cleveland Browns. Dickey 
completed 10 of 15 passes for 'JE1 yards 
and now has thrown 12 touchdowns 
passes tbls season. 

ERIC DICKERSON RUSHED for 111 
yards and scored three touchdowns to 
litt the Los Angeles Rams. The Rams 
improved IIIeir reccTrd to 3-2 while the 
Lions fell to H . 

Curtis Dickey ran three yards for a 
touchdown with 7: 10 left to lift 
Baltimore over Cincinnati. 

Cliff Stoudt hit Walter Abercrombie 
wi th a 51-yard touchdown pass and 
Gary Anderson kicked an IS-yard field 
goal to rally Pittsburgh from a 10.7 
fourth-quarter deficit. 

Rookie running back Curt Warner 
hredded the Cleveland defense for 92 

yards, scoring two touchdowns off tur
nover to power Seattle. 
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2 tor 1 Pitchers Ind the 
jukebox is free so bring IISS 

loney. 

DOOLEY'S 18-20 S. Clinton 

THE 
AIRLINER 

- Serving food conllnUOlllly "nee le44-

MONDAY 
"MIDICAL 

DAY" 
$1 Pitchers 

5to9 pm 

DOUBLE BUBBLE .. I DAILY 
EXCEPT HOMEGAME FRI. 'S & SA T. 'S 

FAMILY STEAK HOUSE 
IO-Minute Fast Friendly Service 

for Lunch 

29-Item SALAD BAR • • • • • •• • • • ....... $2.69 
.. " ..... $3.09 29-Item SALAD BAR w /SOUP ... 

29-Item SALAD BAR w / A DINNER 
(Choice of 2 Soup Daily) 

Other Luncheon Specials: 

..... $1.39 

A. Sirloin Steak ..................... $3.09 
Choice of potato, texas toast 

B. Chopped Sirloin Steak ...........•.. $2.69 
Choice of potato, texas toast 

C. Sirloin Tips ............ I • I •••• I I • $2.99 
Served over rice and gravy, texas toast 

D. 1/4 lb. Hefty Hamburger ... I ••••• I •• $2.39 
Fries and drink 

"Come See the Diffi renee Quality Makes" 

354·2991 
621 S. Riverside • Iowa City, IA 

Larry Larson Partner/Manager 

senault and Denise Watson. 
Iowa 's victory over Michigan the 

!ollowing afternoon wa highlighted 
with good front row blocking. 

"OUR BLOCKING WAS really out
standing," Smoker said . "(Mlchlgan) 
couldn't hit It through u '" we h d In
credible front line blocking." 

Smoker said Michigan wa ttlng 
fast-middle, but once Iowa caught on, 
they blocked the attack. succ sruHy. 

Stewart praised e backcourt 
coverage of Michell t in Saturday's 
match - an aspect of defense the 
Hawkeyes have had troubles with in 

Great food 
and fast 
service 

I'IIoto III Mol 
MAOOO'I. Th. bar Ihll I ••• organized .. your 
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II ctllClrt, 
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At Your HUNGRY HOBO 
You Can Say 'Sandwich' 
17 Different WaysI 

ColO Slndw!ehfl 
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S Ilml and ChM 
• ",m. s.IIml .nd C"",, 
I H.m, Turkey and C"",, 
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• P'PPtlOllI and ChMM 
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I 'I',llow Submlrjn. 

(All Chee .. , 
I Ham Ind Swil. 
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• floUt BIll 
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Sports 

Wisconsi 
ends low 
By Greg AnderlOn 
Staff Writer 

The streak has finally ended . 
After finishing one-two in their 

first three meets of the season, 
Iowa runner Nan Doak and Jenny 
Spangler were unable to duplicate 
that feat this w kend at the il
linois Invitational women'. cross 
country meet. 

An outstanding performance by 
Wisconsin's Cathl Branta put an 
end to lhe Hawkeye ' streak. The 
Badger standout traveled the 
S,OOO-meter Lake of the Woods 
Course in a record lime of 16 
minut s, 22.7 econds on her way 
to a fir t place title. 

Iowa' Doak wa the second
place finish r with a 16:33 clock· 
ing and although Doak was 11 
seconds behind, Branta did not 
dominate the competition. Doak, 
in fact, was the leader through 
much of the race. 

THE HAWKEYE SENIOR 
broke out at the start In an ex
tremely fast pace and was 30 
yard ahead of the competition by 
the 1,000 meIer mark . 

Branta , on the other hand, 
stayed with the pack early. She 
eventually pa ed Doak at the 
4,000 meter pot and crul ed to 
victory over the final I ,000 meters. 

According to Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard , Doak's main mistake 
was her quick start. 

"She (Doak) went out with 
leaders early to test people and 
handled them , but she then 
should 've backed off. Instead she 
conti nued to build her lead and ran 
too long, too fa t," Hassard said. 

The Hawkeye coach added thal 
"it hurt her at the end. next time 
he is gOtog to ha ve to run a more 

tactical and marter race and she 
know that. " 

UNI upse 
at Big F 
By J .B. Gil .. 
SI.II Writer 

In th Big Four men' 
country meet. Northern 
proved to be the "nlllht.nrl:inall 

team," according to Iowa 
Ted Wheeler. 

De Moin wa the 
non-scortng event. whIch Nnr'th .. ,," 

Iowa dominated by taking 
fourth and lXth through 
pots. 
According to Wheeler. 

State ftnl .hed second 10 the 
competition followed by 
Hawkeye and th n Drake. 

"There i no r 0 not to 
It, " Wheeler said . "There IS 
attraction If It is scored. The 
i not very good not scored. 

Chri Leonard paced the 
lh rs, crossing th fini. h Hne in 
lime of 25 minute. 50 econds. 

Following Leonard for UNl 
Greg Skopec and Dan Flck. 

THE CYCLONES YOBES 
dleki led all runn rs finl hing 
ltm of 24 :07 as h recorded 
hme of 4:28, 9.18.14 :11 and 19: 
In the 5,OOO-metl'r rae 

T king nd place w Iowa 
Mich el Dim nt, who tiD! hed in 
lim of 25 '25 

Wheel r labeled Diment's 
form nce "outstanding r c 
a guy In hIS econd y ar of 
school. Competto make you 
great runn r." 

Hawkeye C ptlln Ev 
Clarrls m aux , who was 

nd Hawkey runner to 
endin up tn lOth plat' , 
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Sports 

Wisconsin runner 
ends Iowa's reign 
By Greg And.rlon 
Staft Writer 

The streak has finally ended. 
Arter finishing one·two in their 

first three meets of the season, 
Iowa runners Nan Doak and Jenny 
Spangler w re unable to duplicate 
that feat this w k nd at the il
linois Invitational women's cross 
country meet. 

An outstanding performance by 
Wiscon In's Cathl Sranta put an 
end to the Hawkeyes' streak. The 
Badger landou! traveled the 
5,OOO-meter Lake of the Woods 
Cour in a record lime of 16 
minutes. 22.7 econds on her way 
to a £irst place title. 

Iowa's Doak wa the second· 
place fimsher with a 16:33 clock
ing and although Doak was 11 
seconds behind, Branta did not 
dominate the competition. Doak, 
in fact, was the leader through 
much of the race. 

THE HAWKEYE SENIOR 
broke out at the start in an ex:· 
tremely fast pace and was 30 
yard ah ad of the competition by 
the 1.000 meter mark. 

Branta , on the other hand, 
stayed with th pack early. She 
eventually pa ed Doak at the 
4,000 meter pot and cruised to 
victory over the final 1,000 meter . 

Accordmg to Iowa Coach Jerry 
Hassard, Doak's main mistake 
was her quick start. 

"She (Doak) went out with 
leaders earl y to te t people and 
handled them, but she then 
should've backed of(. Instead she 
continued to build her lead and ran 
too long, too fa t," Hassard said. 

The Hawkeye coach added that 
,. it hurt her at the end, n xt time 
sh I going to ha ve to run a more 
tactical and marter race and she 
knows that." 

CROSSING THE FINISH line in 
third place was Becky Cotta of 
Purdue (16 :37) , while Spangler 
was fourth In 16:39. Wendy Van· 
Mierlo, running unattached, took 
rifth with a 16 : ~. 

Jodi Hershberger was third for 
Iowa and placed 14th overall in 
17:13, Anne Dobrowolski was 24th 
(17:36) while Marlbeth See 
finished 48th In a time of 18:17. 

Wisconsin also finished one 
place ahead of Iowa in the team 
standings, claiming the cham
pionship trophy with 69 points. The 
Hawkeyes were second with 89, 
while Northwestern (101), Purdue 
(111) and Minnesota (135) rounded 
out the top five In the 14 team 
field . 

ALTHOUGH THE IOWA run· 
ners improved an average of 73 
seconds each over last week's 
race, Hassard was not happy with 
his team's performance in the 
meet. 

"We didn't compete very well . A 
few of our runners need to com· 
pete better and realize what needs 
to be done in order to be effective 
in the Big Ten meet next month," 
Hassard said. 

Saturday's race should be a good 
indicator of what the conference 
meet will be like as eight of the 
Big Ten team ran at Lake of the 
Woods, which is also the sight of 
the conference championship on 
Nov. 5. 

The Iowa coach said his runners 
had a good chance to study the II· 
Iinoi course over the weekend as 
they ran it four times. 

Ha sard added that, "Wisconsin 
i very strong and will be tough to 
beat, but I am very certain that 
our second place finish was not our 
best performance. We have a 
challenge ahead of us and our 
athletes need to be in tune with 
what's needed to be effective." 

UNI upsets field 
at Big Four meet 
By J.B. Glut 
Steff Wrller 

In th Big Four men'! cro 
country me t, Northern Iowa 
proved to be the "out tanding 
team." according to Iowa Coach 
Ted Wheeler. 

De Moin wa the ight of the 
non'scoring event, which Northern 
Iowa dominated by taking the 
fourth and SIxth through ninth 
po . 
Accordmg to Wheeler, Iowa 

State fini hed second in the overall 
competition followed by the 
Hawkey and lh n Drake. 

"There i no reason not to core 
It," Wheeler said. "There is more 
attraction if it i scored. The meet 
t not very good not scored." 

Chns Leonard paced the Pan
thers, cro ing th Hni h line in a 
tIme of ZS minut s, 50 econds. 

Followtng Leonard for UNI were 
Greg Skopec and Dan Fick. 

YOBES On
dlek! led all runner fini hlng in a 
lime of 24 :07 a h recorded plit 
time of 4:28, e:18. 14:14 and 19:16 
in th 5,OOO-meter rac . 

Taking cond place a Iowa's 
Michael Dim nt, who flni hed in a 
tim of 2525. 

Wh I 'r labeled DIm nt's per
formance "out tanding racing for 
a guy in hI econd ye r of med 

hool. ComJX'tlng mak you a 
Jlr at runn r." 

Hawkey CaptaIn Evan 
Clarris meaux, who was the 

nd Hawke e runner to fmi h, 
ndin up In 10th pi c , echoed 

THIS WEEK 

Wheeler's views on Diment. " It 
was a great, extraordinary run -
h wa really up for it. to 

Clarris meaux believes the 
team just did not have the best 
day, h said. "There is room for 
Improvement, it was a tough 
cours a nd we broke up after a 
while." 

Wheeler believed the teamwork 
of Iowa was split as a result of the 
fast pace of Ondieki's first mile. 

"We started to individualize and 
we did not focu on the team," 
Wheeler said. "He got us off· 
balance early." 

THE NEXT HAWKEYE to 
cro the lin was Dan Waters who 
placed in the 13th po ltion, follow· 
ing Waters were Gary Utecht and 
John Dobb who finished ZSth and 
27th, re pecti vely. 

On Utecht, Wheeler said, "He 
wants to be part of the team and 
he wants to be uccessful. 

"We will get much better, right 
now J have three people I can 
count on (Diment, Clarri meaux, 
Waters)," the Hawkeye coach 
said. "Th fourth and ftfth posi· 
tlon ar still open." 

Wheeler said some adjustments 
WIll have to be made in order for 
ucc ,"Th re wlll have to be 

mor "dlsciplin in the operation 
and some guys need more flex
ibility." 

Wheeler bell ve Iowa's two 
w ek layoff will be beneficial to 
the leam. The Hawkeye n x:t a -
lion is on Oct. IS when the team 
travel to Wisconsin for the Tom 
Jon InVItational. 

(Wednesday & Thursday Only) 

1 00/0 off all 
Hawkeye 

Wearables 
(Jackets, T-Shirts, etc.) 

Hours: Mon. 10-8 
Tues., Wed., Thurs. 10-6 

Friday & Saturday 1 O~5 

Corner of IOWI 

I Dubuque It'Nt 
Ph: 331-2M1 

Davidson proud of play .in Eastii 
By Jill Hoklnlon 
Staff Writer 

Iowa Coach Judith Davidson had 
nothing but praise for her field hockey 
team Sunday afternoon even though 
they finished their trip out East with a 
1-1·1 record. 

"It (their record) was good for us," 
Davidson said. "I think they will be the 
three toughest games all season. 

"I don 't think any other team plays 
as difficult a schedule In a three-game 
weekend as we did ," she said. "I was 
so pleased with the team, they really 
hung in there." 

Before going to New Hampshire for 
the three games, Davidson had said the 
games would decide what the rest of 
the season will be like for the 
Hawkeyes. "We 'll do a\1 right and we 
can play wi th the best of them," she 
said. 

THE HA WKEYES WERE tested for 
the !irst time on defense against ninth· 
rated New Hampshire Friday. Iowa 
won the game, 1-0. 

October 9, 9 a.m. 

Autumn Road 

Enen Egan scored the Hawkeyes 
only goal with 26 minutes Into the 
second half on a penalty corner with 
the assist going to Debra Brieke:,: 

"It was a very fast, aggressive game 
and took a lot out of us physically and 
emotionally," Davidson said. "It was 
the kind of game that could have gone 
either way." 

Iowa had 11 shots on goal In the game 
and New Hampshire had seven. The 
Hawkeyes were also awarded 13 
penalty corners while New Hampshire 
earned 11. 

Davidson said her team played with 
a lot of poise and were very relaxed in 
the game. 

ACCORDING TO DAVIDSON, 
Goalie Joan Behrends played a very 
good game against New Hampshire 
with nine saves. " Behrends mad'e 
tremendous strides foward this 
weekend," Davidson said. 

Davidson was also pleased withthe 
play of freshman Browyn Markell and 
junior Lee Ann Detwiler. 

Nam •.. .....•.............•.. .. . 
Addr ... ........................ . 
Ag . ...... ...... . .. ........... .. 
S.x ........................... . 

Race 
TIME 

...... ... 5KRun 

...... . . 51( W,lk 
To Benefit is 

Iowa City Hospice SH 

Send this form 
NOW 

meet: City Park 
Iowa City 

... .... .. 5K Run 

Tee Shirt Size: 
OSOMOLOXl 

$8.00 

Send check to: 
Iowa City Hospice 

500 Market 
Iowa City, la 52240 

Come to Midas for brakes 
and never buy brake shoes again.* 

Disc Brakes Drum Brakes 
(fronloxle) (front or ~.al Axle) 
• Repack wheel bearings • Resurface drums 
• Resurface rotors • Inspecl wheel cvllnders 
• Inspect calipers and springs 
• New guaranteed pads' • Inspecl hVdroulic Ivslem 
• Lubricate callpel anchor • New guaranteed linings' 

• ReadJust brakes 

$5 9~xl. mOil carl 
· ... 10-.1 ...... '*>fl AHO DISC 11",.1(( MO, 41f WA",UIlfD FOI A' LONG AS YOU OWN YOU, "MUleAH 
~IGH CAt VAN OIuOHt rltUCCIUHOII •• 000 Llil If' HtlY IViI WfAt 0\11 NIl. hlJ IOASNA.KtIHOU Ott 
MOl WIU II INI1MUD WItHOUt CMAlGlfOI ".IHOIlOi M.").OIIHfLAlOl ro .. ltALl UtilMOlIOI MDS 
MOl ItONAl Mill AND 'Of LAIOIIIQutlfD 10llSlOIf , ... IliUM YO OPttAlIOHAl COHDntQN All .xtt. 

FREE BRAKE INSPECTION 

19 Sturgis Drive 
Iowa City 
351-7250 

3230 1st Avenue NE 
Cedar Rlpids 
365-9161 

RACQUET MASTER 
is having a 

CLOTHING CLEARANCEI 
ALL CLOTHING 

20-500/0 off 
RACQUET MASTER 
At Our New Location 

321 South Gilbert 
( ~ block south of Burlington lreet) 

338·9401 

"Browyn played the best game since 
she came to Iowa ; she really showed 
me a lot, " Davidson said. "And, Lee 
Ann has been tumina out one good per· 
formance after another." 

On Saturday, Iowa was ahut out by 
the nation's to~ranked team, CoMec
licut, &-0 • 

"They totally outclassed us," David
son said. "It was a passing game and 
they out·ran us." 

During the game, Connecticut had IS 
shots on goal and 111 penalty corners. 
Iowa had only 7 shots on goal and 7 
pena Ity corners. 

"CONNECTICUT'S GOALS weren't 
really great shots," Davidson said . 
"Most goals occurred because our 
defense was not in the right position. 
They put us under quite an amount of 
pressure - the same pressure that we 
would put on other teams," she said. 

It was also good for the Hawkeyes to 
play against such a strong team as Con· 
necticut because it will give Iowa 
something to shoot for, Davidson said. 

"Connecticut looks like a No. I 
team," Davidson said. "I would be S'dt'
prised if they lose any of their ~Mnes 
the rest of this season except ,hen 
they play us again." ."; 

The Hawkeyes were able to boUhee 
back Sunday to tie seventh·rate<! P~n 
State, 2-2. ~", 

,'. The Lions scored first in the i8,lJ)e 
with about 10 minutes left in tile tii·~ t 
half. ., 

.; .. t 

The Hawkeyes didn't score unm'U!e 
second half with only three minules 
left to play on a shot by BrickeY'.i· 

In overtime, neither team scored Un· 
til just under three minutes remat~ 
in the game. Penn State score fir}t 
with 2:51 remaining and 45 se~lfas 
later Sarah Fanjul scored fot: the 
Hawkeyes with assistance by Bri~ey. 

With the score tied at two apiece, the 
game went into a second overtime but 
neither team was able to score ill' th~'iO 
minutes. . 

"We came back (Sunday) and plaKed 
well and strong after lOSing 4~' ,on 
Saturday," Davidson said . 

1983-84 STUDENT BASKETBALL TICKET POLICY 

1. A ItUdent mlY pure hi .. on •• _on ticket at Ihe lIudenl prlc.. '. \.' 

2. Students will receive a priority baaed on IIMI number 01 c:onMCutlve yea" th.y't\&Je 
purch .... or appllt<llor buketball ttcketa at IIMI Unlvenlty Of \owl With no lOll In priorIty rQr 
etudent .. change programl or! campul or bona fide IIIn_. An Individual who misses IwP, or 
more con_utl.e .. uonl for reason, other than the .bove will 10 .. all prior ity. 

3. Studentlk:kets will be on .. Ie altha Athletic Department commelcnclng October 3 and clo',it\Q 
October 14. 1983. Th_ tickets WIN then become .. all.bIe lor p k·up beginning November 
15. 1983. The student 1.0. card mUlt be prMentt<l at the time or plck·up 10 that the student 
name and number can be atamped on the lIudenl tick.... • 

4 The public .... will open Immt<llitely aner the atudent sale 010 .... therefore. I Itudenl 'f/tw 
• hu not ordart<l by October 14 will hl.e no further opportunity to buy a ticket for thall1'3-84 

".lOn. ," l' J": 

, 
5 A Unlveralty student may order -.on Hek.ts for I group no Ilrger thIn eight. proV'lded 

• he/lhe hal the additional sludent credenllall. but each Indlvlduat Itudent must pick 'AIP 
his/her own ticket and Ilgn for it. • ,; .. 

6. The lowell priority within I group will determIne the Iocltlon of Ih. entire block of tic~ets .iQr 
thet group. That II. all ltudenlS within I group will carry thelowtlt prolrlty of any member of 
thaI group. 

7 A studenl tick.t. 10 be valid . must be accompanlt<l by 1.0. card and a current registration cer-
• tlflcate. A student tlCk.1 may be uaed by Ihe original purehaaer or Iny other University of 1000a 

student. but the orglnal purchaser wiN be held nlble ror any violation. of the student tict"t 
policy. , 

Sludents must Indicate whelher or not they wllh to partiCipate In the 10Hery for post-.~as'6n 
8. play. Ind muslslgn up It the time of .. ason Ilcket plck·up. Anyone nol doing so will 'not be 

eligible 10 partlcfplte In the IoHery. A l tudent ltiectt<lln I 10Hery lor post-season play m4y 
pUlcha88 a MCond Ilcket for another currently enrolled .tudent. 

9. ElICh 1.0 . mUlt corraapond to the check being uaed to pay for Ihe ticket. 

10 Am"'l HlWkey. Cla .. lc Ilckets will be Ivanable to .tudenla al $25.00 per .. al ror the \ourq.· 
• ment. This Is s special .v.n~ therefore not on the .. ason ticket. .' 

Prtorlty 3. 4. 5-MondlY. October 3-9 a.m.-1 2 noon 
Priority 2·t.1onday. Oclober 3-12 noon·3 p.m. 

Tickets for students with prlor"laa 1 .. 0 can Older their tickets by the following termInal diQlt 
achedule (Iut 2 dlgl .. of sludent number): • 

00-24 Pllorlty 1 Tues .• Oct. 4-9 • . m-12 noon 
25·49 Priority 1 Tu .... Oct. 4-12 noon·3 p.m. 
50-74 Priority 1 Wt<I .• Oct. 5-9 a.m .• t2 noon 
75-99 Priority 1 Wed •• Oct. 5- t2 noon·3 p.m . 

00-24 Pllorlty 0 Thu,. .• Oct. 6-9 a.m.· t2 noon 
25-49 PrIority 0 Thurs .• Oct. 6-12 nooo-3 p.m. 
50-74 Priority 0 Fri .. Oct 7·9 Lm.-12 noon 
75-99 Priority 0 FrI.. Oct. 7· 12 noon·3 p.m. 

NOTE: TIcIIItI porchlHd by wllenla whIIl or _ yeo," priority wit be ruled 00 lloItwy blli< within that prlprlty. 
S,,,,,,, the tld<oIa wiN be "lied 00 I ~ boolo. IIl)'OM porcltulng I tlCkll the lUI dlY win hIV •• I much 01 tn opo 
po<tunlty to obteln a gOOd IOeI11on 101M ~ porchaatng Iha tiek.clha flrlt day. TIel<OII WlII be on _ltKough 
OCtober , • • 

3 Kinds of crust at No Extra Charge 

.... .. 

THICK,THIN & DEEP DISH . 
,..----·cOUPON'----j r---- COUPON----('"1 

I $2.00 OFF I I $1.00 OFF ~ I 
lOur 20" Pizza I 1 Our 16" Pizza .' I 
1 1 I . 1 1 With 2 toppings or more. 1 1 . With 2 toppings or more. •. 1 

Plus I Plus • 1 I 2 Free 22 Oz. GIaaae. of Pop I 1 1 Free 22 Oz. Glass of Pop :? 1 
1 ElcpIteI Oct. 4, 1983 1 1 ExpIres Oct. 4, 1983 ,. I 
1 One coupon per PIZla. 1 I One coupon per pizza. • I I. ____ ... ---~ .. ___ ... L ____________ -..;:" I 

~----COUPON----' -I ----C~N---~~ 
1 1 • 
I 2 Free 22 oz. I 1 1 Free 22 oz. ;; 
1 Glasses of Pop 1 I Glasses of Pop:: 
.1 ~th purctwe of lilly 12" I 1 'MIh J)UI'ChM of any 14" .: 
1 ~ 14" PIzza ~ I 1 laJvt 'Wtdgle" IIo4th :~ 
I 2 topping Of IlION I 1 2 topping Of more 
1 ~ Octobet' ,4,Jl983 I 1 ExpIm Oct. 4 1983 • 
I 0nI coupon per I*a I I On. CIOIIIJOII per pIaa. : L ___ ~----~ ____ ~~ _____________ ~ 

• 

fait Si<M Dorm. CaB 
440 KIrta.uoocI 

354-1552 

Welt Side Dorms Call 
421 10th Awnue 

Coralville 

351·9282 
Houn: M, Tu, W 4:30 pm -1 am 
TIl, F, Sa 4:30 pm -2 am, Su 4 pm • 12 pm 
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'Cats dominate meet; Ontheline 

~ Ballard praises play 
ar 
b, 8y Mlk. Condon 
~ Assistant Sports Editor 

~ As expected, the powerful 
~ Northwestern Wildcat women's tennis 
.'81 team pIcked up right where they left 
SIl off at the end of last season. 
'\e1 

~ 
." 

Coach Sandy Clifton's squad was im
pressive as they dominated the Wildcat 
Intercollegiate Invitaional last 

'til weekehd in Chicajlio. 

dl 
ll~ 
lh 

~~ 
th 
lh 

Northwestern freshman Eva Lucido, 
playing in her first collegiate competi
tion, upset teammate Randi Rosen, ()"3, 
()"3 to win the Singles title. 

Rosen, seeded second in the meet, 
was part of a Wildcat trio rated in the 
top 50 in the nation (Maeve Quinlan and 
Cmlrtney Lord are the others) coming 
intd the meet. 

th' But Lucido, seeded fourth, showed 
10 thal she is ready to join her teammates 
TI to :make Northwestern even more 
th poWerful this season as they attempt to 

wrestle the Big Ten title away from ;1 ~n. Loring's Indiana Hoosiers. 

:: "THEY ARE DEFINITELY 
~ronger than they were last year," 
~id Iowa Coach Cathy Ballard. "They 
have four top players in their line-up." 
• Although not having any players 
make the finals, Ballard was pleased 
lvith the effort her squad gave, es
~cially against Northwestern players. 
, "We got a couple of tough draws," 
~e said. "But none of our kids were 

. blown away against Northwestern. We :1 had some real consistent play and our 

gap between us and Northwestern 
before we see them again in the spr
ing." 

Senior Angela Jones advanced to 
farthest of any Hawkeye. After winn
ing her opening match, she lost to 
Northwestern's Kim Gandy in the 
second round. 

In the consolation round, she advan
ced all the way to the finals before los
ing to another Wildcat netter, Kirstin 
Laux, 6-3, 6-7, ()..3 

Although pleased with the play of her 
team as a whole, Ballard had a special 
word of praise for walk-on freshman 
Jennifer Forti. "Forti really played 
strong tennis throughout the meet," 
she said. "She proved that she has the 
toughness needed to be a successful 
player." 

THE HAWKEYES WERE playing 
the tournament without freshman 
Jenny Reuter, who has been playing in 
the top half of the Iowa line-up all 
season. " Her loss would have been 
more apparent in a dual meet than in 
an open draw like this one," Ballard 
said. 

Another unsettled area is the dou
bles. "We'll try some different com
binations in practice this week," 
Ballard said. " We have a short week 
because we leave for Nebraska on 
Wednesday night. But I expect we'll 
have some changes by then." 

The trip to Nebraska of which 
Ballard speaks is for the Corn husker 
Invitational which will have some of 
the top teams in the western part of the 

kids 'howed me that they can close the 

~ :IKuenn I Howard fired; 
"I ...... 

country. 

h~ Ohicago's Fox quits 
, 
:United Press International 

• New York's Frank Howard and 
Chicago's Charlie Fox won't be manag-
109 their clubs any more - and not 
because the baseball season ended Sun
day. 

Frank Howard , named interim 
manager of the Mets on June 3, was 

.flred Sunday, while Fox announced he 
will not return as manager of the Cubs 
next season. 

But when Harvey Kuenn heard the 
reports that he has managed his last 

.game for the Milwaukee Brewers, he 
just smiled and said, "That's 
aseball. " 

a . "Frank Howard has been offered 
p .another position in the organization," 
~ :New York general manager Frank 

.Cashen said, "and that may take one of 
ti :several priorities." 

, Howard, one of the Mets' coaches at 
·~the time, took over as manager of the 
club aCter George Bamberger resigned 

• on June 3 for health reasons. 

: "WE HAVE NOT set a timetable on 
· naming a new manager," Cashen con
tinued. " We have had some 
preliminary discussions and these now 

· will be intensified. rt is not something 
that we are looking to draw out. It will 

• be done as soon as possible." 
, Dave Johnson, Carmer second 
baseman for the Baltimore Orioles and 
Atlanta Braves, who managed the 
Mets' Tidewater club in the Inter-

· national League this season, has been 
named among the possible candidates 
to manage the Mets next season. 

: Fox, meanwhile, said Sunday that he 
: would return to his front office position 
: with the Cubs. Fox, 61, assumed the 
.: managing duties on Aug. 22 when Lee 
: Elia was fired . 
" , ' 
.: BEFORE BECOMING THE team's 
:: manager, Fox was a special consultant 
': to Dallas Green, the team's Executive :. 
~ ...................... ... , . American League 

standings 
Ea,t 
x-Baltimore 
Detroit 
NewY01k 
Toronto 
Milwaukee 
Bolton 
Clevet .. d 
Wnt 
x.ChICagO 
Ka~ ... Clly 
lex .. 
0 .... ,11(10 
Calilornia 
Mlnnesola 
Seettle 
. -cllnched dWllion title 
BulKIly" rnulla 

MIn ... .,.1 t , lorORIO 3 
lIi .. auk" 7. DtlrOil • 
eo_ a. C""04Ir>d I 
allll_1 I. Ntw York 0 
CeIIl","11 2. l .... 0 
o.~_ •. K ...... CIly. 
CIIICago a. s..UIo 0 

How UPI's 
Top 20 fared 

W L 
1M! ... 
.2 70 
'1 71 
&t 73 
87 75 
7 • ... 
70 .2 

" 83 
7. 83 
77 85 
74 aa 
70 .2 a. tI 
10 102 

Pet. 01 
.808 
.see e 
.see 7 
. 550 • .530 11 
.410 20 
.431 21 

.at2 
.487 20 
.475 22 
.4158 25 
.431 2t 
.430 28 
,370 3t 

NEW VOl\!( (UPt) How the UPt top 20 COIIegt I00I-
ball "ml IIIId hough 0"''' 01 aon.'lIIy. OCt. I . 

I. _,. .... (6-0) _llCIayr_ ... 0.7. 
t. tu. (1-0) ...... .., Nce. 42~ 
\I. _ , .. tl 1011 10 1111\01 •. 11300. 
4. AIobl"'" ,4-0) 1II1"11d Mernt>NI III" 44-11. 
5. ""'" carolinl (5~ .... ttlid Otorgll ltol1. 36-1t. 
• . YmI VI'lilnll'~O\ ...... iId !'Ittlbvr"". ~~21 . 
7. 01111110"", ()'I) _Id It."... I • • ~IO 
.. Ooarlill I~I) ...... iId MIlllIliPl'i 11_. 20-1. 
t . ,_. (~I) _l_. _ . al.l1. 
10. Auburn ("') _lid Floridl Bille, 21·24. 

Vice President and General Manager. 
" I know I can still manage," said 

Fox, "but for the good of the organiza
tion and overall picture I've decided to 
go up to the front office with Dallas. 

"I've discussed my future with 
Dallas on several occasions since I 
took over the club. When I was first 
hired, it was to upgrade our major 
league couting program and do ad
vance scouting. At this time, that's 
where I feel I can help the organization 
the most." 

Kuenn's American League champion 
Brewers finished a fifth-place season 
Sunday by sweeping the second-place 
Detroit Tigers in the last three games 
of the season. 

"I HAVE NO regrets," Kuenn said. 
"I'm not the first manager to be fired. 
I'm not going to be the last manager to 
be fired ." 

A Sunday story said Rene 
Lachemann, fired earlier this season 
by the Seattle Mariners, will be named 
Monday to replace Kuenn as the 
Brewers' manager. 

The easy-going Kuenn was only in his 
first full season as Milwaukee's 
manager. He left a comCortable job 
coaching with the Brewers to take over 
when Bob Rodgers was fired June 2, 
1982, when the club was in fifth place. 

Milwaukee went 72-43 for Kuenn the 
rest oC the way to wind up first in the 
American League East. The Brewers 
won the League Championship Series 
by winning the last three gam~s and 
took the SI. Louis Cardinals to seven 
games in the World Series. 

"YOU KNOW WHEN you take the 
job you're going to get fired ," Kuenn 
said. 

The final day in the American 
League saw Boston's Carl Yastrzemski 
close out his brilliant career by going 1-
for-3 in the Red Sox' 3-1 win over the 
Cleveland Indians. 

National League 
standings 
Ea,' W L 
x.Phlladelphla 80 • 72 
PHtsburgh ... 78 
Monlr .. ' 82 78 
5t. Loul • 7t 83 
Chicago 71 el 
New York 87 ... 
Wnt 
x-Loa Angelo ., 11 
loUin" aa 74 
HOUlton 85 77 
San Diego 11 11 
Sin Francil<:o 7. 83 
Cincinnati 74 aa 
x-cUnched dlyillon title 

lunda,., rnull, 
_ York I. Moll" ... O. III o"me 
_ York •• Moll" ..... Ind oome 
81 l"" .. t . CII~' 
PI"tbUfUh 4. Pllllld<tlpnlo 0 
'"n FrancltCO 4. Lot Anvtitl ~ 
Allenll 4. Ian DIego I 
Houll,," 3. C._tl I 

Pet. 01 
.sse 
.518 e 
.510 71t 
.481 11 
.438 l' .415 22'''' 

.563 
.541 3 
.525 I 
.500 10 
.417 12 
.4se 17 

11. 01110 ..,.'1-1) ..... _ MinMoot .. "" • . 
tl. ioulhlfn MtlM4111 (4·01 dlltliid T ..... 

ArIOlglon. MoO 
11. loul • .,. Itoll (a·l)laallG Florid .. 11·11 
14. Michigan (3· t) _,Id Indltn .. 41t. 
11. Mlimi (Fie) ( .. ,1 .... _ OUk .. Mol. 
1 . . .... Y'and 1),1) -.d Y_glnll. 111-3 . 
17 Arlronl 11110 1~1) _ '11_. "'II. 
II. K_y (4-0) _ ktIt 

1'. 11I""""'fIOn 11-'1_ Ntvy. 21-10. 
20. "mlbUrOl' (2-2)1OeI1O WttI Vlrglnll. 14-11 . 

Well, The DaDy Iowan'S On the Line contest 
had quite a finish Sunday afternoon in the new
sroom. Arter going through all 334 ballots cast, 
15 were found with only one incorrect game. 

The first tiebreaker of course was the final 
score of the Iowa-Illinois game In Champaign, 
1\1. on Saturday. But the nIinl 's 33-0 blitzing of 
Hayden's Hawkeyes threw a wrench into the 
system. 

All 15 had Iowa winning so we went to the 
next phase of determining a winner - choos
ing one of the 15 out of the silver DI sports cup 
atop Sports Editor Steve Batterson's desk. 

The tension mounted as starr writer J .B. 
Glass drew the lucky winner out of the cup. 
Glass slowly put his hand into the cup and the 
name he pulled was Samson Chow. 

OL' SAMSON'S PRIZE is an eight gallon keg 
from the friendly folks at the Stadium. 

But as well as Sampson did, the race among 
the editors took a turn for the worse as far as 
Assistant Sports Editor Mike Condon was con
cerned. He finished the week with a dismal.'" 
record. 

"You'n N •• bar ONE wi" u" 

$ 
BURGERS 
AND 
PITCHERS 

W 11' •• COLL.OE .", .. IOWA cnv.I'" el!1!40 

i=fIELD f~ 
-lOUSE - 4 

THE MILL PRESENTS 

OPEN MIKE 
Monday Night 

• Brian Stawarz 
• Ralph Covert with 

Cheryl 
• Marcie Rosenbaum 

and Mary Lata 
• Cam Waters 
• BluEarth Trio 
• David Burke 

If you'd 
like 10 
perform, 
call jay 
Knight ilt 

338-6713 

THEMILL~ 
RESTAURANT 

120 E. Burlington 
-No Cover-

THE RED CLAY RAMBLERS 
ARE COMING WEDNESDAY 

THE VERY BEST IN \,\-Jt ROCK N' ROLL 

MAXWELL'S 
"12 Hour Monday Special" 

-2pmto 2am· 

• Draft Beer 
in a frosted mug 

• Pitchers 
• Margaritas 

Stnwberry 
• Domastic BoUla 

Bear 

50C 

'1.75 
'1.00 
'1.50 

75C 

• Glass of Wine 75C 
• DOUBLE BUBBLE 

- free popcorn -

Coming Til ... Ihrll Sfl. 

MleMAIL .lAMI. 
lAND 

.... , .11~t F.otMll 
on Maxwell', Big 

Screen T.V. 

QuaU Creek 
• OCTOBER SPECIAL 

, AftS I $5.00 to play all 
'''IIISE THE fL" '1 day Monday-Friday. 

We're Coming Soon to Coralville I 3-Man Best Shot 

~ 
• I Sun., Oct. 16, $10 (!WI ~rlOn) 

iI" , .. MCia. ~.. A quail creek 121-2211 
~ ~Dj ~ Hwy. 21., North lilMrty, Iowa 

. "ur ANT ·IAA ItIcm -}aftBumd GoJIPro-CroJglfanJ: 

; ....................•.....................••• : 
: CROSSWORD PUZZLE : 
• ~~IUG!NIT,MAUSKA I . 
• ACIOSS II Marceau, •.•. I' Mar.arine ... BaltiC people • 
• I Unaclomed .. Antlel~t. 11 Comedian • Bulc naI. • • 
• I Y~oyIt.r with p1eu\ll"t Roecoe • Military hat • I 
• • Wild 17 Emend 12 " ... - the 44 Rlvtr In • 
• .. QIIIJ1'Y Itx hundred" : Scotland I 
• 110111- • Armatl'Olllor Tennyaon 4IOfllk.natllrt • 
• 1. ~OfMVtll Diamond 11 Baby"one- 47 Ray Bourque'l I 
• IIPalo- 7tBenedlctlne plece,arment pm. I 
• 17~water rnonka'tltlee IlScot'.neaatlvt II Seuhoretlnd 
• foocrttah DOWN U Fartn-machln- 12 Always, to • 

S bol f -- .ry name Ketta • 
• l' .~en:'ee. 1 Force; II'III1Y U Enc1rcllna II Incline • 
• It =ellke 2 Loc.aIlty 21 Atflrmatlvt lot Arab chletwn • I. 

• t ISheporttayed vote II GtodeIlc- • t r 
• Z1 ~ter Prtnceu 27 Collequaof It S.uwallow 
• emblem Grace on TV Wallace .. Prank : I . 
I Z3 Olympics • Craved 21 Sheepllke II Lively, to • • 
• event 5 Diminutive 21 Booed down Llazt : Abbr. • , 
• 21 Shoe width I Baby l1li 11 CeftTc prlestl .. Some noncotnI • • 
• 27 ,,_ are born 7 Cleo'. cIo'Wnfall U Removed the IS The buc:lutopl 

" 8 Stratum ber • 
I. ,::~. .. : , Unfnalttul ... -polloi • 

S • '4 
• II Delete; C8IIIOr • 

IS Greedy 
: II Lark or coocIor • 

S7Stnale • 
• sa Everareen • 
• • Actor Erwin • 
• .. Preaa or poIt • 
• ender • I .1 Squealer • 
• a Chemlcal • 
• endlna • o "The- • 
• qulckerthan • 

" . 
: 41 CountylnSE • 

Enaland • 
•• .. In fi.,rante • 

~~ . 
• 48 Fatal date In 404 • 
• ~c I • 4' Approved, tor • 
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• It~~ • 
• clty I · "~~ . M~m • 
• soldler 
• .7 Columnist 
• Hoppereta!. 
• • lIn a trenzy 
• UFalseclue • • 

• • • • • • • ... 11,.. PIlll£ I • • • • 
: prairie lights books : 
• • 
: Watch for our Re-Opening at • 
• • • 15. S. Dubuque St. : 
• • • • I 
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Sports 

Ullnols def.nslve back Mlk. Heaven 
wid. rec.lver Dave Moritz (5) h.adl 
back Chuck Long WII .acked by 1111 

lliinois_----I 
" I think Iowa thought wc'd be a Ii 

caSIl'r than we wer ." Thorp said. 
kncw what kind of blocks they were 
ing to u. Cram theIr ftlms, so 
w rked around (lh m)." 

While no on player or coach 
trtbuted Saturday'. upset to anyth 
other than " that' ju I a part 
('ollelllate football" the IIlml nI""'''-" 
C hn~s wl're ron i. t nt with 
Mlk Whit . 

"Wh n we tarted out th 
pcople ov r·looked u. and "n"IIOr,,,. 

Iowa 10 
United Press InternatIOnal 

Presentations planned 
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Sports 

IIIlnol, difenaivi back Mike HeaVin rille. hi. hand. In excitement a. Iowa 
wid. rec.lv.r Dav. Moritz (5) head. lor the .Idellnel alter Hawkeye quarter. 
back Chuck long WII licked by IIl1nol. def.nllv. back Craig Swoope for a 

nlne·yard 10 .. on fourth-and-10 on the IIIlnI11 . lIlinol.took po ..... lon o. the 
ball and drove down the field to Icore a field goal during the second quar1ltr 
01 the Hawkeyes' 33-0 10 .. to the Fighting IIIlnl In Champaign, III. 

Illil1()i!; ________________________________________________________ co_n_tln_uoo __ 'r_om __ p8_9_e_1B 

"1 think Iowa thought we'd be a little 
easier than we Well'," Thorp said. "We 
knew what klOd of bl()('ks they were go
ing to use from thl'lr films, so we 
worked around (th m)," 

While no one pia yer or ~ach at· 
tributed Saturday' up et to anythmg 
other Ihan " thal' ju I a part o[ 
colle~late (ootball" th 111101 players 
feeling werl' con. islent With coacb 
Mlkl' White, 

"Wh n we tartl'<l out th ason, 
pt'Oplc ov r·looktd u and underraled 

US," White said, 

FRY SAID HIS players did not over
look or unMre timate IllinOIS. 

"We think every team in the league 
I tough for Iowa," Fry said, "we lack 
a long tradition o( winning against 
other teams 10 the league, and we don't 
in tall the (awe) in teams like Ohio 
State and Michigan," 

"I alway overe timate my op· 
ponents .. . I don'l think we un-

derestlmated IIImois," said linebacker 
Larry Station, who was one of the few 
individuals Fry praised for a superior 
game "Last year Penn State lost a 
game and they won the national cham· 
pionship." 

"We learned we can be beaten," 
sophomore wingback Ronnie Harmon 
said. 

"We'll never go into another game 
thinking nobody can beat us," said 
Long. 

Although Fry and some of the Iowa 

players said they are treating the Il
linois upset as a learning experience, 
the most confusing element is, upsets 
- howe~r unpredictable - will hap
pen all year long, according to Fry. 

"That's the fun part - it's not fun 
when you lose - but any given day a 
team can be beat," Fry said. "You've 
got guys the same age and guys with 
the same desire (rom week to week. 
We'll bounce bark, we're still way 
ahead of the game." 

Iowa loss revives Big Ten race 
United Pre$S Int rnahonal 

IllinOIS hoc'ked No. 3 Iowa 33~ 
Saturday to kn()('k the Hawkeye (rom 
till' rank: of th unlx.>atpn In th Big 
T n but more s,~,fjcantly, lhe l1Iini 
d molition of 10 a probably ignaled a 
mor .... Ide open rare 10 the Big Ten 
thiS '(' 3 , m, 

Michigan, Ih~ del ndIRg champion. 
joined nltno!. at the lap In th league 
With a 2-0 mark WIth a 43-18 triumph 

; O~ r Indt n . OhIO Stat • upended by 
Iowa Ih w k be(or , r unded with 
a 69-18 triumph ov r Minne ota. 

Wlscon. In. Uhnol.' next opponent. 
hut out Northllie tPrn 49-() whlll' 

MI hlg n t Ie (Ind Purdu(' baUled to a 
29·all Ii th nk to naif Moj ieJenko's 
59-yard fa Id II at With one nd I fl. 

Mlt'hlgan ~hook ff a ·tubborn In· 
dlilna to rpmaln 1I 101 thl' tl'ad 

Big Ten 
roundup 
"Michigan has a tremendous football 
team, They are th picture o( wh re 
w '11 be in a (ew years. They have 
great per nnel, They can run lert or 
they can run right, It' that simple," 

Keith Byar scored three 
tou hdowns and Ohio Slate took advan
tag of s v n Minnesota turnovers to 
romp pa t the Gophers. 

" IT WA A Big Ten win and we're 
looking (orward to buHding on that," 
said Coach Earl Bruce. "After a low 
tart w fmally got going. We got some 

big plays both on defen and offense. 
We napped back (rom defeaL and 
that's Important" 

Minne ta Co h Joe Salem said his 
club performed "miserably." 

"I don't want to lak anylhing away 
from OhiO State, but we gave them a 
lot of h 'Ip," Sal m said. " I havl' nevl'r 
had a I am th tlooked 0 bad and so in-
pt. We ju t failed mi rably on (un

d m ntals." 
Wis on In beilt Northwc tern (or the 

Big Ten 
standings 

ConI All 
W l T W l T 

illinois 2 0 0 3 1 0 
Michigan 2 0 0 3 1 0 
Purdue 1 0 1 1 2 1 
low. 1 1 0 3 I 0 
OhloSlale 1 1 0 3 1 0 
WiSConSin 1 1 0 3 1 0 
Norlhweslern I 1 0 1 3 0 
MIChigan Slale 0 1 1 2 1 1 
Indian. 0 2 0 1 3 0 
M,nnesol. 0 2 0 1 3 Q 

Saturday', r.sults 
'1I1nois 33. Iowa 0 
Wisconlin ~Q . Northwestern 0 
Mlch,gan .3, WISconSin 18 
Purdue 29, Michigan Siale 29 
OhIO 51.1 69, Ml0088018 18 

12th straight time and Randy Wright 
set a school career touchdown record 
with a pair of touchdown pa ses a th 
Badgers pounded the Wlldcals. 

"I don't knowwhatltls wh n we play 
Northw stern." aid Wisconsin Coach 
Dave McClain , "Maybe we're lucky. 
We just eem to play our be t against 
them." 

TilE BADGERS ALSO got a stron 
defen ive performance, recordlOg 

three goal·hne tands to prevent the 
Wildcat from scoring. 

"I don't know if that took the wind 
out of our sails," said Northwestern 
Coach Dennis Green. "Wisconsin is a 
phy iral team. They won't let you have 
anything .. 

Th tnird longest field goal in Big 
T n hislory enabled injury·riddled 
Michigan State to tie Purdue. 

Purdue Coach Leon Burtnett, whose 
Boilermakers had taken a 29-26 lead 
with 30 seconds left on a IS·yard 
touchdown pa s from Scott Campbell 
to Rick Brunner, said the outcome was 
fate. 

"There Is nothing you can do ," said 
Burtnett, whose team is 1-2·1 overall 
and H·1 in the Big Ten . " If a guy is go
Ing to kick a 59· yard field goal, he's 
meant to do it. He could've made a 69-
yard fi Id goal the way the ball went 
over th ero bar." 

Michigan State Coach George Peril'S 
said it was a game to remember. 

"I'm not used to ties," said Perles. 
" In the NFL, we play them of(. 
However, ev ryone involved in today's 
gam hould be able to use the last 30 
econd of Ihe game later in life." 

(ji()lf ________ ~ ____________________________ ~~~--------------------__ --c_o_n-tln-U_~--fro_m __ p_8Q_e_l_B 
th tanding (ronl Saturday's play. bl ck and gold teams were in sixth and 

Presentations planned 

blust ry Sunday anern n. 
1h(' gold learn, how v r, could only 

br('ak th(' 317 barrl r one in hooting 
'(Jund. or 319, 3ll and 320, laving 
Thoma. on with the co ntinuing 
d litnma of Clnding thl' right combina
tion of pia yer, . 

Thoma on had mixed [ ling bout 
th play of th 11 wkeyes. Sh wa 
pi a 'cd with th lhre t am scor un· 
d('r 317, but w xlr m Iy disappoln' 
ted wllh und IY' r ul ,whi h drop
ped both Ha wk y(' l'am. two pols in 

"IF YOU HAD asked m yesterday eighlh r pecllvely and well ahead o( 
(Saturday,)" Thom son sold, " I'd rival Minnesota, But by the end of the 
have told you I wa happy. (Saturd y) tournament, both Iowa teams dropped 
we played w II. We had [our ore in two spots in the ranklngs, and the 
under 80 on the black team and broke Goph rs rebounded to pass the 
317 which wa very po llive. W wer Hawkeye . 
In a po ilion to move up. " We I t Minnesota beat us and that's 

" But (Sund y), w w ren't good at sill y." Thomason aid. "And ii's 
all. It wa dl ppolnUng b caus becau of ~ncl'ntration.1t was on our 
nobody brok 80. A 329 was na ty and hom cour e, but we have more dis· 
320 wasn't act' ptable." traction at home. We need to 

Going Into Sunday's round, th 10 a improve." 

MONDAY 

52.00 Pitchers Bud/Bud Ught 
51.00 Bar Drinks 

8 pm 1111 cIoN 

plUI our H"PPY HOUR 
SpeclaltfrOm ~·7 DIlly 

50. Or.ws S200 Pilch ... 

4 to 7 pm Mon.· Frl. 
2 for 1 on all liquor 

$2 PHchm • 50e dr .... 
60¢ Mlchelob 

S I 00 01 ... 11 of w,n. 2 lor 1 Ilf Drlnh 
FA PO"CO~H III Ih. 11m. 
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Throbbing head? Quaking 
body? Has Monday dealt 
another crushing blow? 
Revive yourself with a well· 
rounded meal from 
Domino's Pizza We'll help 
smooth the wrinkles out 
of your day. 

Domino's Pizza makes this 
guarantee: If your pizza 
does not arrive within 30 
minutes, it's free...no 
coupon necessary I 

Fast ..• Free 
Deliverym 

Call us. 
337-6770 
529 S. Riverside Or. 

()pen for lunch 
11 am - 1 am Sun.· Thurs. 
11am-2am Frl & Sat. 

Our drivers carry less 
than $20.00. 
Limited delivery area 
.1M3 Domino'. PL .. , I"" 

Menu 
All Pizzas Include Our 
Special Blend of Sauce 
and 100% Real Cheese 

Our Superb 
Cheese Pizza 
12" cheese $4.49 
16" cheese $6.49 

Additional Items 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions, 
Sausage, Ground Beef, 
Jalapenos, Black Olives, 
Green Olives, Anchovies, 
Ham, Double Cheese and 
Extra Thick Crust 
12" pizza $ .89 per item 
16" pizza $1.29 per item 

Domino's Deluxe 
5 items for the price of 4 
Pepperon~ Mushrooms, 
Green Peppers, Onions 
and Sausage 
12" Deluxe $ 8.05 
16" Deluxe $11.65 

Coke available 

Prices do not include 
applicable sales tax. 

~-.-... -...... -...... -....... ~ 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I • • 

Monday 
Special 

$6.99 includes any 16" 
1-ltem pizza plus two 
16 OL Cokes. 
Good Mondays Only. 
One coupon per pizza 
Expires: 1 0/31/83 

Fa,t, Free Delivery'" 
529 Riverside Dr. 
Phone: 337-8770 

~-........ -----.-.--.----.-.-~ 
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Arts and entertainment 

Photos by Bill Paxson 
George Carlin haml It up about 10l t th lngl and car., leaving the crowd bent ovar with laughter at Ihe Five Sialoni Center Thurlday night. 

Carlin stays healthy at concert 
By Ann L. Scholl 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

GEORGE CARLrN was off to 
a good start Thursday even 
before he arrived in Cedar 
Rapids, via Mississippi 

Valley Airlines' "experimental flight", 
to entertain a Five Seasons Center 
crowd of 2900. 

"I had a fortunate morning," Carlin 
said. "I found the macaroni and cheese 
I lost a year and a half ago." 

Looking thinner since his HBO 
"Carlin at Carnegie" performance, the 
46-year-old comedian pranced around 
the stage in a blue T-shirt, gray pants 
and tennies. 

After his second heart attack in 1982, 
Carlin said he is taking better care of 
himselL 

"I run 144 miles a day before dawn 
and I eat a bowl of leaves for 
breakfast," he said. Also included in 
his diet is a bowl of "hot Woolite," 
which Carlin said keeps his system 
"cleaned out." 

Carlin said the heart attacks help 
him to keep track of things. 

"I have a heart attack every four 
years. I had one in 1978 and 1982 .... I 
know that whenever I nave a heart at
tack, the Olympics can't be more than 
two years away," he quipped. 

Carlin covered a variety of subjects, 
calling attention to everyday words 
and situations and offering advice to 
the audience. He also played the role of 

Night life 
consumer advocate. 

"EX-LAX," he said, "is just old, bad 
chocolate tha t gives you the runs." 

He took the audience on an im
aginary half-hour car ride. Through the 
magic of description, Carlin turned the 
orange folding chair into a real car on a 
busy street. 

"The objective of driving is to get in 
your big iron thi ng and try not to hit 
other big iron things," Carlin said. 

He warned the audience to avoid 
driving behind "anybody who is 
weird." This included "four-feet-tall 
women in Cadillacs" and "any man 
over 50 wearing a hat ... especially a 
hat with ear flaps in June." 

Carlin ended the car ride with a bit of 
advice: "It's your car," he said. "You 
paid for it, you paid for the 
highway ... just go out and have some 
fun. " 

Carlin messed up from lime to time 
during the show, either by stuttering or 
by saying the wrong words. 

"I'M THINKING when I talk" 
Carlin explained after one bout with 
stuttering. "I should never do that." 
The audienc coaxed him on, ap
plauding and laughing at his minor 
mistakes. 

Carlin then touched on the subject of 

losing things. 
"I don't like to lose anything," he 

said. "Where is something when you 
lose it? I think there's a big pile of 
things somewhere ... in heaven." 
Carlin said that when you go to heaven, 
they give you back everything you ever 
lost. 

"Everything except big things like 
virginity .... You get your wallets back, 
but there's no cash ... just like on 
earth." . 

His jokes had many people bent over 
with laughter, tears in their eyes from 
laughing too much. He also brought 
shouts from the audience, particularly 
from a rowdy couple on the floor. 
Carlin ignored them and continued to 
fire stories at the crowd. 

"As a kid, I wanted to learn all the 
dirty words I could. It gained the atten
tion of people and I needed attention," 
he said. "Some clean words sound like 
they could be dirty if they just had a 
chance '" if they just had a little help 
from one of us ." 

THE CROWD geared up for Carlin's 
famous "Seven Words You Can Never 
Say on Television" routine. 

"Parents don't want you to say them 
(dirty words) , but they won't tell you 
what they are. TV won't give you a list 
either." 

Carlin has changed the list, ex
panding it to well over the original 
seven, and calling it the "list of im
polite words." He also categorized the 

words "so you can tell what the word 
means by what category it is in ." 

Carlin put on a pair of glasses, and 
rambled off the words in his auctioneer 
style. The fast-paced rhythm, paired 
with several new terms kept the 
audience in hysterics. 

After nearly two hours, Carlin ended 
the show with a "thank you all very 
much." With the wave of his hand, he 
was gone ... leaving the crowd to take 
life a little less seriously. 

Leon Redbone provided musical en
tertainment for some of the audience, 
and gave others time to go to the 
bathroom or the concession stand 
before the Carlin segment. 

THROUGHOUT the concert, people 
were chatting, laughing and moving 
around. Hecklers, usually that obnox
ious twosome on the floor, shouted 
"Bud commercial" several times. "Is 
it my imagination, or is there an echo 
chamber in here?" Redbone 
questioned . 

Redbone and his thr~ member band 
(tuba, cornet and clarinet) jammed on 
stage for more than a half hour, ignor
ing the feedback that plagued the show. 
The instrumentation was dynamic, in
cluding Redbone 's own guitar pickin'. 

"Harvest Moon," "Hot Time in the 
Old Town Tonight" and "My Blue 
Heaven" were crowd favorite, as 
were Redbone's hand shadows during a 
Russian number. 

Teacher finds lost Iowa theaters 
CEDAR FALLS, Iowa (UPI) - An 

Iowa college professor is reopening the 
curtain on dozens of long-forgotten 
theaters where feed stores, apart
ments and even bars take the place of 
the traveling vaudeville acts that used 
to grace the stage. 

Long before there were multiplex 
theaters in shopping malls, vaudeyille 
acts and movies were presented in 
mammoth, ornately decorated halls 
that were individual showpieces for 
each town, said University of Northern 
Iowa theater professor George Glenn. 

Glenn is working with two Briar Cliff 
College professors to compile a direc-

tory called "The Iowa Theatre Inven
tory" that will list the state's ancient 
theater structures. Though the listing 
might make for dry reading, Glenn's 
findings in small Iowa towns were 
professionally exciting. 

" Several housed historically 
valuable old scenery in the shape of 
sets and turn-of-the-century flat 
scenery," he said. " I also found 
machinery that was similar to that 
used for changing ets during the 17th 
and 18th centuries." 

DOZENS OF antique theaters have 
been converted to apartments, bars 

THE STADIUM 
223 E. Wllhlngton 
Open at 8:30pm 

MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 
2 Big Screen TV's 

-No Cover-

'1 Pitchers-75C Olane. 
olwinl 

2 for 1 call liquor 

THE 

STADIUM 
UNION BOARD 

IMU 
MONDAY NIGHT FOOTBALL 

N.Y. Jets 
VI. 

Buffalo 

Tonight at 8:00 p.m. 
In the IMU Wheelroom 

~ -------~ ----- ------

and even feed stores. These are the 
theaters Glenn considers a real find. 

"The Farmersburg Opera House was 
built as a dance hall, but had a basket
ball floor in it," he said . 

Glenn 's interest in old theaters 
stems rrom a discovery of antique 
scenery in a dance hall in Vining. Peo
ple there told him of another theater in 
Clutier. 

"I figured that if there were lwo, 
there had to be more and if I started 
looking, I might find some of them," he 
said. 

And he did. 
Glenn located 80 theaters, from a 

--

well-preserved Opera House in 
Decorah, built in 1870, to an abandoned 
theater in the ghost town of Maysville. 
near Geneva. 

Some theaters built in the early 1900s 
appear to be so similar Glenn 
peculates they come from a standard 

plan . The artistic techniques, down to 
the details on flat scenery indicate 
theaters in Mason City and New 
Hampton could have been related. 

"Anytime you walk into a place and 
realize it hasn't been touched for 
years, it's amazing, especially when 
you know you've seen it in a theater 
history book," Glenn said. 

Opens Wednesday 
Macbride Auditorium 

All new material 

October 5·6 at 8:00 pm 
$6/$4 

October 7 at 9:00 pm/October 8 at 8:00 pm 
$7/$5 

Tickets now available at Hancher or IMU Box 
Office. Information & reservations 353-6255. 
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UI Chaptor of tile Na\lonll Orvor-
lion lor tile _m 01 toIorIjvWIO 
Lowt.CoI(5IS12t2.C)5" . '0.7 

LE .. ,AN IUPPOIIT UNE. Col for 
Inll)(m.tion. oupport. ct1M 353-
82e&. 11).21 

RAP( victim IUppotl group II)( 
women DrOll In .vtfY Wedl*d.y 
II '3Opm. '30 Nortn Mo<Itoon For 
InlormOtion c:al1353-4208. '0.27 

HAI~ colo< probiem? ColI tho HM 
Color HotII .... vmE1'O 
HAIRSTYUNG :131-11180 11-1 

EUIIOPE BOUND? Colclt • _ 
onyti.... diroct Irom 1M M_ 
with Al~HlTCH lor 1m For detItlo 
coIIl-t00.372·1234. 10.'1 

IlSEXUAL. 35oI-ON8 ony\lmO for 
rocordod Inlormotlon regotdlllQ 
"*,'ngs CIII_ 7·1pm S. M 
T. Th 10 rap 10.24 

.UIIVIVAL GAME "10''''001_ 
rMll.cttwMn~ coli 35'·3101 . '0.21 

SAV 30% on IonO GI.I ..... p ...... 
inO With TIlICONHECT. WtIrId .. 
S31·1MO"''''''' ....,.,doyo. 100rrI-
4pm _tlrld.. ,0-1 

IOWA MOIIHTAlNUI\S 
OUTDOOA AOVENTUIIU 

C, ... counlty .,11lQ In CoIorOde 
O.c.mDa, 21·~.nu.ry I. In 
Vtllo'Mltane Janulry 22·17. 
b.ekpo<klng In Grond Cenyon 
J.nuary '·12. Morc~ 1'·12. 
ocadImlCcro<lR ..... ,lAbit :131· 
7183 '0.13 

CATIlllNO "om CHICAGO 
MIC~ln PO<\IoI. kOQ8«" 
buoI __ Ungt. 'poe'" _to 
For lho mool untqu. cotorlng 
opoc:IoIll,.. In ""'" CoM •• II :la1 
2tH. 71nll1 II Cor.MI . 10.1' 

OVUlIATIIIS Mon,mouo _ 
w ...... _ , 12ON. Dub\l4"'. fll. 
a.ytl 3Opm. Monctayt ..-. 
TIMndop Ipnt In ..... _ , 

T ...... 1 30pm room 101 """. 
aOYI ,00m. 0\0<1. Dol ChlReh. ,o.t 

lONlLY IINOWI. I ... 
IIoopoctIbie "ooM ..... d.iII\Q. 
COfret~ fl'ltE deI.1I1I 
,"","""ff." . """ (N1III"",IU, 
80. ,It. IIi'lltILe,21l 10.'0 

' .... ONAL 
.... VIC. 

l18li TO TAUl1 H... ,.,._...,. CoIIoctIw 04-
_ !omIniol ~ ~ tIrId 
couj)it ~ 1iIdIntt
tcfIOIffll1lpo ..- II .. _ 

CeIl ..... '. WO 

WAllER'IWAfl~ESSES/-
14I'ITENDERI...,,10<1 Apply In 
".,..., _ u.o ...... of 4 anet 
Ipm. Man-Fri. liED STAWON 31'· 
HI4 '0.1 

CAMPUS RE ... NEtD£D- SKI 
fREE 

",,",uon ..- """"1lQ .net 
... "" QUlbty 0111 on<! beKh lop. on 
""'PUs Earn FlIEE T~IPS ANO 

, HIGH COMMISSIONS C.II 
SUMMIT TOURS 1Oo.:I2f.043t 10. 
e 
POSITION AVAILABlE DwOClOliot 
non-I"of aa-y........, tile 
_Iy 01 Johnoon Coulli\' I ..... r. 
QV!IOd. M S W prtlerred. pi ... l1li .. ,..,. .'peI,"",,' In ... _ Of oct-
"h' .... trIftOf\ Sub"'" fIlUm_to me 
ElDERLY IEAVICU AGIIIC'I oJ. 
Stan Good. Par....,.. Comm 
CI\owmon 21 SO liM. I C 
52204 ,C).7 

fEMAlE componton lot _ , 
IUll-ti_ ,dayII_. COl 

..-,., CoI_ngs354-
H7S 10.13 

~ISIAI'ICHASSlSTANT to_on 
• r_Ch "OjOCl 10 lIucty \Ill •• 
leel of .... a .. on btood prMUte In 
r ... So ..... bee'II'OO"" _.~ 
b<il noI _ry- mull q. ''Y ,., 
_~ .. U(\' UpellIOUt. 353-
11805 '(1.4 

WOfIKING '0Ck ........ .-. 
__ III.""",. Col T .... . 
:131-"74 '0.20 

HELP WANTED Apply .11t,lU _ 
......... M .... ' be CUt'*'t!y 
'"111110<0<111 - ,~ 

MEDICAL PIIOflUIONALS l .... 
lor • cltll\Qa1 ~ u ..... you \IIItI 
yOUr belt OIIPOfIurlIIy "'" rou-
bn". _klllQ No C"orgo II yov .• 
COIII,-,"' _pot .... _ 
o,...ngs pr-."Y In T_ 
FtortdL Ole. Col .... 111·1010. 
IMIItrtg on<! .-.g 
Emptor,"""t 10.' 

~ESEAllCH ..... ,.T ANT III CI\oItI 
Ptyc/loIogy wtntod M .... be OIl 
_k.tI\I4r poogrtm 15020 
n ... _ .. 1501'- Col ~ 
13&2 '0.4 

IOW~ lllVEIIl'OW£~ CO .... hIr· 
InG fOOd _I. nogtIt _. tIrId 
nignl bile peroo-. Appty _ 
tho nov,. of 2prn """ • PI'I. _ 
!hru ThU!'. (DE. '0.4 

~ICEPTIONI.t WAMflD 10 wrtI 
' .. 010 IIOufI pel ....,." pm._. 
Goy illrough frld.y 1310 pel ho." 
MUll II OIJAU'IED,OII WOI\I(. 
ITUDY _. _"n .. 
Ing' I",,", newt r_ 
«per,""". --, ~ 
1y_,10< hoIItlUl ConIOCC ..,.., 
kIImlll. oPt _ ..... _ tIrId 

""... I.... 807 I. eoaog. It. 
lowe Crty 35»150 '11-4 

YOUTH ADVlIO" Jaw,"" 
beekOl_ .I\CI ...... WI 
U. Y or oIhor ......... Ot$"""_ 
,,"I&(ro<l ,.,..",. 33H.21 Io.a 

Tht Dally Iowan hi. clrrl.r rout" open 
In "It following Ir ... : 
• J st., Muac:ltlne, 3,(1 Ave 
• Newton, Lincoln, Vllley, Wolf 
• So. JohnlOl1 
. Itti AVI., 7th AVI., 8th Ave .. IIh AVI., Cofllvllle 
I Mac:8flde Ad., WhMton Ad ., CIlVln Ct .. C IVI" 

Ave , Ketwi<:k Dr. 

CIII 353-t20310 Ipply. 

JlANNI" T'lP1NO &ElMCl: 
"'-01 typnt oIIemt ng/IC 
_II'" -. con_If .. 
aopy tIrId diller ....... prtrIII_ 
tng~ ~ *-'OIogJ.-~ 
_II '*1."_" ...... """" 
,-_337_ 1." 

TYI'ING ""VICE. T.-, .-...... "'-pt ....... poparw. 
d,-cabons , oto. Atoo COtII
fMIt- typong onlll WyiII\M' 
COMPYT I ACCOUNTING 
.ERYiCES 10f HiO\'WIIY 1 Wall • ,-317' 10-1' 

OUAlITY iYPCr'V. -.I pr_. 
0<I"'1lQ EngIlII\. ,-.... ,,-" 
PtCII UP/''''' _ CIty _ ,. 

.. 3-5341 '0.14 
OPlRIENCEO _. _ 
_.-. • . rOM_a •. --.--..,..... 
or'oro 18"1 IIooectr IC • ty..oOI 
.... :137-221' lOon 

ALWI'I T'lPlNO .... lDITlNO 
ror"'_to~~I'" 
"-"~ In htOlOIy. 00CIaI ~ 
EngIoI/I. Gorman ~.oI36 ,o-r 

Al!11\lCt .... _ ... """...", .. "" .. _r_. __ 
or _1 for -"fIIU """"'*'" 
.... _~ po.-ng tIrId '""'" col 
AlTI .... ATlVlt 36'-1011 1~ 

~I\IlII CITY T'lI'INO IIIMCI 
." 10 •• A' •••• n1·rl,1 --."*' . - typ-E-., .......... Houro ,o. 
~ 30 doily Io.t 

lEST lot IMtI 'M - III ..... No-
.,tIl .... PI J$.&.l2tt tI· 
_ipm ,,-f 
[DlTlNGIT'lI't f_ pro
,.... _ (.1*,"",,, """'" _ ...... forIGr ... _ 

361 n 10.14 

WORD 
'ROC •• I ING 

words 
wor'h 

word proc.lling 

-----, .. 

• 

• 

• 

• 

e 

WHO DOli IT' 
IOI'IIUTTQjj IOIWIZA. "" 
II1IIco buIIoI1tIbodOM for 
""-. OftIInIuIIone. I)( _
.... ColI_*, _apm. Io.a 

illIG Ai/rei &Att. ~ ... In 
low .. Ironoporcallon. II' S. 
Dubtiqllo. II54-4'71 '0.21 

LAUNOIIY. :la.Jlb .. pJcI<up, ......... 
_.~. -.d. 17 .. 2123 
doyo (Iocaf~ 10.17 

II .. UM ... F .... ...-. .... 
..... ~ 10 'lnlollod 
PfOCIucI. '11.5O.361-I.n. ,.14 

CHII'I'II'I" T.11or 8hop • ..,.,,'. ond _ ·s oIl ... IIon •• 121'", E. 
WuhlllQlon 'boot. 01.135' ·1221. 

.. 22 

'HOAOIMINT """ woctcitna ringo __ jeootoIIy .. ~ J.IIIo 
Kolimon. 1-141-4701 ,o. '4 

WI do _Ibit till,. 10 your '"""' 
If'A .... TCONTI'IOL.:I3I-'I28 10. 
I' 

HAIIIIZE: CorIum ' .... 1 with 1IOIr
cui . ... _ka for u_I28. I18I· 
1521. I' IIoWOA_.... . 10.13 

excePTIONAL N!tlI/MII/Cover 
_ . Wriften. _Old . Updtttod. 
All Qccupotlorl. s.-II ywo proMMlt>ncll • __ IncludlllQ 
m.noglllQ \orgNI ,_me __ In 
Loa AngeIM 1IIci<_ , IIkI<_. 
35,-f66e. 10.11 

THE TAIlOII., Complete ....... nd 
_. _ ....... ""' ... "om 
DId CoQjtol Con.., .1111 S ClInton 
~2 '1).1 

'C\O% ColtOn Fu ..... 
M.M Ordor Cel.logul 

G'Nt 1.01< .. Fulon Co. 
,.38 N ForwoIl Avo. 

MIIw"~N. WI .. 83202 

AUTO SIRVIC. 
VW REPA'" SERVICE, compltt. 
_anlcol _ on oJl foreign 
CIfI. BOLON YW "'I'AIA. f.5P'". 
lot by .ppointmonl only l144-38li1 

10.17 

TRUCK. 
"7' GMC ..... I".....,...,. $400 or 
oller. 35'.2425 , 0.11 

AUTO 
DON •• TIC 
lJ14 McorC\ItY _0)'. rune good. 
$'lOor __ . 331 .. 714. '0.3 

'114 Vega Ho-, _tic. 
greet ttucIen, t'M. ,. tide. S450 
35'·1220 bofor.lpm. '0.5 

.71 Pinto. At.1-IM ~ . . .... 
drll, _I o/1apI. "1IOO1bolt. 314-.,08. 10.3 

'174 CIIryoIor Hewpor\. runo well. 
$4OOorbelto"or 351-12811_ 10.'2 

0000 NEWSI '17' CIIryIIor _ . 
port. good oondItIon. PS. pa, AC. ce. ,1000 u_ book •• 1 ... CoIl 
33IoII71 • ./Im or SCO\I 10.5 

'''' a..tck StoY"'''' convorIIbit 
Goad condltion. toIUOC MI_ 337-17H 
-""III 1~ 

1'" PIymoutII ~ 3'1 V .. ~ 
_ . 0\Ii0ma1lo It..,..", ....... AlC. 
.... PI. 21,000. _I concInton. 
InIpO*d 12500 CoII354-132t. ,0. 
4 

'111 EI Comono 51. tow ...... 
_1_ tIrId 0Ul35,-4'81 . 
337-2821 . '0.11 

1171 Mer'WfY OT ... _ __ 1tIon. _ .... 

r __ 00 body.- $400, 

AId .. 33101411 10.3 

MUSTANG 1871. ~. 
f1\ot\IIOI. AM/FM _1_ .. 
1If. __ t cond'iton ColI 331· 
:net lC)..4 

1112 Fl)(d Escort. ~."... m •• uol 
AMIfM _ . ruorpr_. good 
..... S4H0.331-7M' 1C)..4 

AUTO POR.IGN 
lin .24 Por_. IIInrool .• ', 
AMIFM. ~.OOO _1137 .... 11 10. 
J 

lin oetsun 240Z. gr ... oIIopo 
363-0157 or M'-Oe5IllOl.) '0.2 

ll1a...,.., BaotIo. good _1_. 
InIpO*d 1'100 W-41118 1'1_ 
11'011. 10.7 

lin ToyctO CoIIco OT. AM/FM _ . good _ 331-83e7 
.lIartpm IN 

1174 VW a..tIt otnomotic. tow 
....... many.w ... only 1800 353-
11113 ,~ 

'111 YW Supel ....... rOCl ... 
lIOOor_ S31-707._ 
1_3OIIm 

1810 Sublno 'WD Hatch. Gr .. 1 
_ . mlnL 132501_ 354-

"Of 10.3 

'17a VoIW ....... _I "'""' ..._ilIOn "'-314-,..' 10. 
11 

11/1 __ MGI, good con.llilort. 
CoII.1Iar 6pm, Cl44-11ItO or 
2517 1(1.3 

"'4 VW Iue. ~. 
Mf/OII- AlOO 21" bI<:ycJt. 121 
331-1111 10.3 

F ..., _for quoIrl .... ~. 
IMI Audl fOD8 .. .".... dltHC. "'""" .1<1!. M .... 011 ... 314-
I20J 

1111 Hondo CIvIo inopKIod. 35-40 
MPG. _ooIod. _no. _ 
bet*y 12500 $11-1273. 363-
7217 ,M 

lfft _1000II. 10.000 "",...1U1ly 
_17000.or",,"'- I·" 
l"orl'-- ,.10 I~~~=~ 

MOTO .. CYCa.. 
1111 ~.,...". u..oo. lOW m,leo. 
..... ",,-, _ .... hII ..... tn. 
_ Muat'" -23S3 
I/\Y""" 10.10 

IIU ___ 4GO Juoll\lf1od, 

_1Ittfteoy. M&O Allor 1i>C1I."" .... I." -1'71'1'_ teO .. 0. ~ 
HOG. 11,,*1. Io.~ 

IIOrIOA 1_ 200 w.......w COMl'lIT 01\11 
tIrId oIoctric ..." __ ..... Ior. E~,ng lor CO 
CoII~1I, 'o.. Kr" 1I,·02301.ft 

PoItIcrlptl Column Blal 
M.II Of Drlno 10 Rm. 201 Oommunillatlona c. 
hIme ml~ be edited lOt' length • • nd In """'II. 
__ for wltlclt edmilliort II ,harted will not b 
~ •• ~~ IMtIII\(ItnnoullCllMlllt oj r. 

Evenl _______ ---: 

SponlOr. ___ ...... ..,...._ ........ 

Dey, date, time _-:... ___ _ 
L~n __________ __ 

PIf'Ion to call regatdlne thl, annol. 

• 



HILP WAIITID 
VOlUNTUIII. """ pertIeIen\ 
IfOUotlnQ t/IOUOhla. nMdtcj IOf III\'
c:hoIo9lGII 1 .... lmenI r_OII ,... 
~lln COIi- Ed_ I)M. 
liOn. Col~ 01 EdUCIl10ll III. 
I«MIed potIOn' call sa3-'I" bel· 
_ .. m.noon. Of 311·1 UI 
..... nl .. , lOot 

A work/ltudy Job In 

circulation la 

IVllllbl • • 

1 ~ hourI p.r day 

btfor. 8:00 am. Pay 

negotlabl • • 

Apply the Dally lowln 

al 111 
Communlcltlon, 

Center 

TlLaP'llO" NIH people neocI..t 
Iftc,.., oft_ Co" "1·"" __ 
• and IIpf1I II).t 

COUl'll' Inl4f..-clln ..,n,,'O 
. 100.t200 1* 1lI0II111 plll-U ... 
I'IIOnt .,..at111:10-1 300m, I :10-
1I0l>m 10-11 

IAIIN IXTIIA II\O!lt'f .... ptno OIt1tf. 
by OIv1no pt II1II T hr. 10 IOU< 
-. 01 'pI'" II,.. ooch WMII..n 
.. rn Y"" up 10 Ito per month "lid 
In _ ~Of 1nIor,..100fI CIII! Of .toP 
II IOWA CITY PlASMA ClNTl~ 
"'I._'noIO"'1 I· 
'701 , 11).10 

AU, Y"'" IY\)lno _" ColI CyMI, 
351-1011........ \1. 11 

I H . Tfl'lNG IEllYiCI 
e HI~ 

l15-3tlh I' 
Cod .. ,,"pod'. 1_ 12403 

\311) M).4M4 • _,1 .. 
pt'U litt evil ~ " . 11 

COlONIAl. 'AIIK 
IU ""VICU 

1027 1IoI~ _ --
Typlno. _d.p<-v, _ •. r_ .... , __ ....... _ 
)'OU r.-d ~ rO\llH!' I"" _0-
__ "1'*'lp4!On. EquI~ 
111M 00""11''''' ... . flit .• ft_, 
......... 11" 

IIOXAN"'" Tf'ING SlIIVIOL 
CIH )$4-2Mt ..... M, T" 
_.... 10.31 

'HYl'l TfI'lHO HllVlCE. 12,..,. 
"pot_ ' 11M ......... no -
InC 33&-IM 11·1 

WHY HTlLl fOIl nl'lllO' 
Our r oro oil.., to.. IN • 
typllt S .. our ad undtr _01" 
proc",'ft. . CO M'UTlII 
IEIIVlCll , 21' fa, Wu/loneI"" 
)$4-*" IH 

fREE PARKING T)'P'IIQ 
_ ........... a-dla ..... 
1pIC'lltyI "-h"",n lItCtotar .. 1 .... 
_ 351-1623 '04' 

NANCrS TYPINO fill . ........ .... 
IBM SoI«:Inc _octI ... ...,..,. 
U7·401, 1041 

JlANNln ,"",NG HllYlCl; Pr_ IY\)IIIQ -.no ng~1 
-von jUIII .... -. _ ... 

...." """ "'- - "'*"'ltIg~w ~~ 
1OrIMIOIogy, __ tr~. 
_,. rlll""_11 _ pIpItt, ' ____ "1_ I~" 

TYI'tHO S IIvlOl ~ 
_ ...... """'*"pt .... m pIpIfI 
dllMf'\ttlON. Itc. AIM com., 
puIIf1ad IY""" ... " WyIOu<, 
COMPUlVl ACCOUNTINCI 
RIMeU 7115 "'0/'1"" I W_ 
:III'.a" lt-fO 

AM 1ho fww daIIaro __ 1ft --.- ,., ............... 
.. _, FOf ..,..,ptot • • _I**'" 
"'-.I~end~'" 
III.TIIIHATIVU 3111·1011 10-1 

WHO DOli I" 
1OI'I1UTT0N IOIWIlA W. 
"' .... buIIontIbedeea .... 
""_. Of~, Of your· 
.... Cell SM-ao, .. n" Iptn. 11)." 

lIIIO AUTO IAUI 1QeCIe_ In 
lOW 00II 1r.~.POfWIOn . III e. 
Dubuquo, 35>We1' , 11).21 

LAUIIOIIY. 3et/lb .. pidlup. -.M ... I; 
dried, 1OItletI. dtII"",ed 11 ... 23 
,, (loCal) 1t-11 

IIIIUMU. f .... pr_ • ..,. 
vIoe. ContuII-. to lin_ 
product, al 2 so, 351-2. n. 10-1. 

C""'"" .. TailOr SlOOp. "",,'. and 
_ 'I 0I1" '11ont, 1 2" ~ E. 
Wlthlnglon 8Ir .... 01.1 ~51·122 • . 

.. 22 

alCYCLI 
IICYCLll'IOOI.IlIa, S2I E. I 
Mlc'kl4. "-·M.te N lit,,,. M.Q 
licit, Ex"eye"', __ •. 11. 111 

"' your biI. Ia In _ 01"'" tun.-' 
up, now II \lie _ , COMI'LITI 
TUNl-U', ONLY III, NOVOTII't'l 
OYCLI CINTIll. _ , U7. 

!IU'. 11).14 

COIIPUTI .. I jaooKI 

fifth annlver.ary c.lebratlon 
thl. wHk - all week 

1 /5 off II ~~~I 
mlrked a mu.lc 1C0r. 

IW.tIOH OIond Pr l~ 11).1pItd, ~ Pfte. ot , mlp', prlnll 

m.n'.,red . •• QtMent. ,l30. 354- 1"-'\ 1" I, 
llell2 11). ~.' >( the haunt~pe~k'hOP 
11·INCH ...... 11).1pItd. Good ; .: ' mondlY through frldlY 1 :()o'5: 15 
OOtId iltOfl. 110. 1-I2t-5312, lOot 

: saturdlY 11Im-5 :16 
'NOOI.l'yoitrblk. in TIIIDAILY ~ ,' , 1110 tu .. dlY night 8pm-1Opm 
IOWAN 10.3 337-2\1811 

ROO.IIATI 
WAIITID 
, 
'OWN __ In_ ..... 

_lion- b\' Klnniok 8Itd1um and 
HotpI1eIt. Mtor_, __ , • I 

a PEASONS PEA 

APAATMENT 

".1 ktt got .... y"d, _If" AlC, I 
.- TV, 11M .......... "".71 I New 2 bedroom apII. 
piuo lO u_DaII-'- "I~ , ...J Aefrig«l1or. dllhwuher. 
MAl.I teI_. W_ ..... r. ~ Itove dll"""""'l Let .... two bodroom. two bolll. gotoge, , .. - , ... 
WID, butllno. rent ........... .. CIONt lpace, I/c, laundry 
- . ktop trying, II). facllltl .. , Ciole to UnIYW-

"MIII.Ii: Own room, un""_, Iity HOIpltll1 II1d 
8. JoIInlOll, on ""lIIno, AIC, bUIUne 
S2OO/mo,,", pi .. I/) _ icily. • 

Ay.11abIe now. r---.1Ier I CIII 337· .... or 331-
Ipm, 10.1 7 ...... or 351-1822 _I nonlltlolilng pr_ 

"\. t JI 
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t=~=IPA=R::::;T::;:;;II::::;.::;:;;NT~=iTA::::P::::A:::::IIT::::;:::II~I~NT~=T:A~P~A===IIT="~.NT==I~ 
POR' RINT POR .. INT POR R.NT ~ _W ____ ..... 
bodroom, two both aperlrMn1. Ger· 
... ' oundllctl. WID. butllno, ".. _ , ktop trying, IIJ-l 

LAIIGI e111cItnCy _ to c _ 
end _IOWII, on butlno, ltundrY. 
UtOpI ... Utlfll .... 361~',-

IIWID new --... .... ond two NEW two bodr..,., til major.... Ii;, 
bedroom 1porI_ on 5111 It. ptI ...... Including dl_, bu. 
CorIlYlIt, A .... bIt now. I\ont .... rOUll, _ \0 unlYtttlly Hotp/IaI, 4 • 

...... lOt prompt per"",,1. WIM..... no pota. 1421 Including hool end -
froml ... pIfIOfttpot.....-n. ~, :I54-_, 351 .... 13. 11).5, ~~· 
ColI Wllltrd ~ ..... 4100 Of _ , • 

EHOACllMlHTIIKI-.lwtrtnoo - GA-AG.II 
0II\tf cutlonl Jewt4ry.'c* JutIt " 

I~~~--:--------...I 
ZXII cOMPUTIII, .. K MemoItC, I r 

~II II" koybotrd, bOOIi', ",oo"mol OPIN-{OOAY UNTIL ' :'Ipm 

Ot ured IIuden1 \0 ""'" two (DaYI). 
bedroom 'porImttll In COt_. 
1200lmonII\, on butilno, 3:Jt. 

Spm, 11·4 

LMQI .... bodroom, hoot/At 
VI~Y Iorga e111cItnCy. - I~. 0". ,pOId. IOW_1c bIIIt, 1305. 331. 

.....7323-.,0, 10-1 PIIOTlCTY""rbtlonQt .. wtthron· ,:, 
WANTT~.IJfTlANIlIC;TlDOfi. "'1 tn.u,.-.c., Cell 3310-1871 . 10.& Z 
PlCIAL? TM 1-- 0ttIc. DUPLIIX ~-:: lit _ CIty Pubic l lbflrY -*' 

KtII .... , , ...... 701. 11).'4 PARKING nd m .... hleIlOf Z)(!1. U7 .. 831· I 0pIn 101, T, W. Th, F 1:oo.I:ISpm, 
2333, 1~3 Slturd.y 11 :oo.':IIIpf1I, AlIO T_ 

1101. lo.e 

~
NTACIIUT' own bod''''' , 1m: 

HAIMZI.: CoriIIm ,.., """ hotr· 
cu~ me _. IOf under 126, 311· 
1525. . 11 lowe A_III, 1~" 

EIlCEPTIOtW. ""uMU/Co.., 
-.. WrIIIon, 1Ie¥I.-d, Updoled 
All Occupellonl. ...., .. yMr' 
pro....- .~ Including 
monoglng Iorvoot r_ .... _ In 
lOt ~ 1t1oIo_ , 1t1c1l_. 
311._ ' 1).1 1 

THE TAILOII8. eorn,,- ....". .nd 
WOIM!IO .1Iot....".. Acr_ Irom 
Old Copllol Contor at 1188 CHnlon, 
331-0132. 11).5 . 

1_ CotlOtl FulOll. 
101.11 OrcW Ctlt\oiu. 

Gr .. , Lalloo FulOll eo 

. 
JtIW IIVfI* IOCktd gorogoo, 
*'4lmonlll, Cor-' 33t-1~, 
3Il-t405. I~ 

[MOT~YCI.( _ oge. 1IO IOf oe. 
_11110 Mil' lit "'-'115, _ 
2It3. Llmlltd .ytll.bIt1ly, 11).21 

'AIIKIHO two _ . IIOfII\ 01 
dOWn,own, on cornpu., '1I/monlll. 
:154-114", I~" 

.. ~ - p 

HAWK.YI 
.. I .. ORA.ILIA 
75 y..,. WI," Flghling Hlwk.y ... 

• d.y .. hi 1pm·1 01lm. THI HAUN
TED 100"IHO'. 221 Soul h 
JoIInlOft. 21' b/<ICk. 110m cornor of 
Burtl".,..."" GIlbert. 331· 

DISCOUNT comPUIIr .uppi"', 
compu"" Itfmlntlt. ",Inter., tIC. 
Vttbellm dltk_ onty ' 27 115. 
lbrl>l POf .. blt computtt. regularly 
.1 .... IlOW on .. 1t II.". MlI1DOI\ 
".·In~lng lor moot prl.IOI. , Word 
prOCllllng ..."lCIt. COMPUTER 
SlRVICE • • ~'I Eltl w .. nlnglon, 
nell to A.tro Thelter, .boVI That'l l 
Ro/l \er1llnmonL ~1. 11, ' , 

COM'UTER dl,k. "", loI.mo"x, 
5!4·lnch, dOuDle-.lded, doubla den· 
Illy, $43 per box of Ion. 35 1.17~5:.1 
morning" I~ 

MM, , 11.10 

i'.LICTID WOIIkS n ... IIOOd ' 

I
tuPfIIY of uOld and ",,1-04·prlnl 
fOCOfd •• nd _ I. "'Ir condll_. 
010 S. Dubuq .... 337.1100, lt1-1 

1 ______ --

ART 
AUOUION OCTAVO I'IUNTI, 
Ir.mod. Set 01 11Ye. ""uillul. 

RINT TO OWN SIO~IN,3I l·3330 '0.3 

IIIOdltttly, 12081113 ..-. 33t-
0035 LIJ/3f.4-e244 101.,1.. 1~' 

MALI. RIot ,,*,",",,1, on _no, 
11301"","",, 1/3 utlllIItt. )$4-

5 11).' 

I
ONLY ,,30lmOIIIII pi .. 14 ullllll ... 
Sha .. lour bodroom ilouN "'III 
Ihr. Oillef m .... , Eight bIock. 'rom 
.. mpu • . ~C, lully lurnl.hod, 3s.. . " 

l
ev2' . 10.,. 

nlolALE roommal. _led, _ 
AlC apart mont, Clott In. C .. I 33t-
" 35. 10-5 

Old H." .. y. V..,_ •• 
TM Hlunltd Book.hOp 

"7·2tOe. 
TV'I O/Id IItt-. Chock OUr tlIH, L mont ,'ee/month. 510 Soulh 

-- . "" -, , nMALE roommtlt 10 _. opart:1 

, you'll be , lid Y"" dld. WooDlU~N .. UIICA JoIII\tOf1,3 ..... 2t, .. 22 
1~281 10IIII0 SlIIYICI. 400 High...... INIT-U"INTI . 

====~====:;jr CoUI1 SM-7&04 7. ' ~ 21 " " EIoIAlE 1 .. 23, .... thrH bodrOOfR. 

TICKITI I LEIIUM TIME: IIonIIO .... n. TV" La Olboon lOt P .... ",lIor, MutIc IWO booth, tir , bull, porIIlng, own .ttt_. mlcr ..... _, awH....... Mon .mpUlItt. 3M4II1 . 10-4 rOOfR, 11'7 pIuo 113 u .. ~ ... , 337. 
NU D II,," or four lleklll lOf Pur· lurnIM • . 337.tIOO. 11).5 34112, 10-4 
du.' ..... 354-M8I .nytlm., 11).1 L~~:":':::::,::====~l l°O WATT So. . mplKI«.nd I r P 1111 . - _hlbttt _ I OWN bodroom, ....... It, bullllll. 1431 N, ForwoII ..... 

MllwlUk ... Wit 53202 NEEO two ,lck ... 10 North ..... orn 
IH , ..... Alldor 8111. 335-1512, 10.8 

WANTID I H.,.yVU ... uv • "ooUI75p1uoI13uUlIlltt. 354-

TO BUY I ~:::::Ig':II:;own DEANI~3 1881 '0.3 ======= AUTO IIRVICI 
VW REPAIII SlRVlCE, ~. 
.-..nlcat _ on .. I foreign 
... 1. 1OI.0N VW II(PAIR .... ""', 
SI1. b\'~tlM!l1only ...... 1 

, 1).11 

WANT£O: A pal' 1lCl<.1I1Ot 
N __ ..,nga .... ColI P.m, 351. 
03113. 10-' 

HAVE IWO IlcI<tII 10 """"nlng tow. 
".",. gam ... WIM lrod. my IIcklt. , 
10 Purdlll and Mln_ I.,. your 
bCktlllo Nor1h_",n and IndJtllo. 
CoII8,,._7131.11er Spm. 1~3 

" MlPON .. ILE non.rnoI<or, thor. 
WANT£O: 10'. complCt car C .. II Amp.l85OloHer. :IIIa. III,.. 'bedroom hOUH, Proltt 
.u1om111c whllO prollfrld Oall, 1241. 10-41 pr_OfIt"grld. Furnl.hod, In-
351·1052. 1~14 eluding own ..... bod, CIA, 10 ..... 

Hi-PI/ITIRIO J :~ ='~ Ul_ MutCI~~2e 

II'IIOILIM """ roommt*7 With 
to _ ouI7 T.~. td •• ntogo Of 

.. root parll", • ..,. .... 1m· 10-1 
modi'''''' no pota, U75, 364-2221 , =N2e= , _ _ _ _ _ __ -"-' 
ktop trying, 11·11 

IUIlIAIII new .... bodroom, 
TWO bodroom _ -,. CICIo, A ..... bIe lilt 0cI_, EJoo. 
men\, _ In, ""nIthtd, _bod, Irlclly only. 331..a". 11).;2 011...,_ porklng, 1noI_ uI111IItt, 
1310. "1-5111, 10.7 

TIll ~ICI IS ~IOHn 
Two bod,..,. 102 N, Dodge, 1375, 
_'122. 10-1 

NICI ant bedroom ror 'en' In 
COtIllvlHt. Coli 3M·4005. 10.' 

TWO bedrOOM, 1 ~ blU" , untur· 
nI.hod. dllllwltllef, dl.,.... , car· 
peted , .Ir, "tthlfldrv-r _h uRH, 
_ lu,nIthId. I3IOlmonth. COIl 
:1111 ._ A .. II.bleNov. ilL 11).13 

.IT dOlI In town, delu .. Iwo 
bodr..,. Will aide ronfal COlI-

I"""" num • • ,.. nogOIIl. COIl 
:154-3101, 11.1 0' 

,ooWNTOWN two bod,oom APIrt· 
.... 1, kllchon 'lIP\Ianco., ........ 

'

roomy. ee20 Including UlKII .... 
A • ., .. bIt Immodilitly, Coli Kart. 
Devl •• Mod Pod, Inc, 351-0102, 
E_lngo, .... 2067. 11 ·' 0 

LAROE ono bodroom gordon IPIrt
"""I. ' 215 pat month _r .. mpu •. 
337· 51113 Of 3Il .:I821_lngo. 11). 
5 

• SUILlT _r two bodr..,. 1porI. 
monl .- UI HotpHaII. HeII/WlIt< 
PIId. I425lmonth. 33I-51400f31:1-
7333. 11).5 

LAROE.,.. bedroom, ThrH _. 
Irom .. mou', UI5 pot 11\0IIII, 311 . 
Nil, 11).. 

_ thr .. bodrOOfR. IWO bIIII, .Ir, 
bu., plr1olng, Iou""ry. beIcorIy, 
1510. W.I" ""Id, 337·34112. 10-4 

ONI bodroom, "., hot!>I"'" elMn 
end quill. IlIIndry. hool_tor· 
_ Ielly poId , 1350. 336-0505. ,0. 
11 

PLEASE don' allOW lOy mort poll 
to be born lII.n Y"" "'th 10 ktop 
yourMII, OYttpl)l)Ulldon chMpIn. 
IhIIrllllea. 11·1 

ONE bodroom .nd tHlcltncy epa'" 
"""II IOf ronl One _ ~om 

compu •. BttullIIJlly " mod_, 
wood noon , COIl 314·22" _ 
...... nd5""', 11· 1 

WANTEO: 100 _ Of I"ge (" xl'l 
..... ~drltd corn ... Ikl. No mold Of I 
rOl1lng. COIl 51S.eta.3711 during 
bull"... hour. Will PlY $22 1* I 
bait IOf IIOOd .lIlkl. 10-4 

MINT CONDlT~ PIIIItOIIIc micro 
fOCOf(\4f , Top Hili, rechlrger and 
I>IntrY pICk. 10 monU1. 1IpI, Mlfk" 
131.3113. 11).7 conolfUCtloll r . ... • blond Aft 

I_town - and th ... bodroom E~IENCY -~"men1. IIIrnithtd 

CHRISTIAN ,.",.It '0 Ilv. In my 
_I. Pr. gnd lIudtnl Of 
pr_n", Own kllchon, bath, 
bodroom. ".., Un ..... tIIy 11oIpItI1, 
.. " IC\loOt, on bullllII. 1300 II>
eludtt udlll .... 335-1S4O Of 837· 

be happy 10 gIYe you on --. 
tlItI36I-5200. DlLUXI thr .. bodr..,. du","". I '~ 
TWo .~....,; , Mae. 1_ oar- CIII*. A/C, d ....... dl_l, _. 
oge, opfIIlIlIOtI, dr_. WlI_. .... oIott, 83I-I070. 11).14 1-: 
oonoIltionl",. , ... 1IItt _ IUIlI.T two bodr..,. dupltx, I ~ 
PtllPOttIt>It.361'-0f35''''1Ie3 _bIr 1 .. , nIot _ , '375, _ I :. 
1or1j)pOln1"-. 11).6 bu"I_ , 364-T7t4 . 1~71 ;: 

I Wi ...... "" '''IIT WOIID In ....y TWO bodroom duplt ... Ide by "de, ~ 
01 CItttI1Itd bold ."" In upper North .. de 011 .... Oily, Kllchln . ... ~ 
, ..... You c.n odd omp/l .... \0 you pII.".... wllh.,ldryer nookupl, !-
ltd b\' ..... Ing 1Ittt WOld unlq .... In I Full _nl Ayalllbit Novemblr :: 

hi .. _ bold Of uppot .... DaYI. , Mod Pod, Inc, 311.0102. 
' ldd~lOII, ...... moll 1M you con 1 ... ~ plr ;"onlh, C.II Karlo I ~·; 

WOfd ... \llel.xtolyourld. E •• nlng •• 644-20S1. 11 ·10 ' 

NEW t-pIox. frtorodthlp CoUI1 THIIEE bodroorn. notr K·MIrI, 
AplrInIontI, Two bodroom. too chlldron OK. 1415, 351·7e36 . "tt I •. 
",U. IIIUIfO 1M\. OIthwtthtr, 'pm, 11 .10 
I!tr- tIr cond~lontd . HeIII .... " 
furnl_ , CoIn-op __ and fOUII bodroom du~ •• y.II'blt 
dryer, On bu ..... No PtII, Ro/ll OcIober Ill. Speclou . rooml In I: 
142 .... 25.Phont :l54-3273.!Ior I oIdtt homo. 1122 Frltndthlp, On 
3pn1. 11).2. , butlllII. fr .. plrklng. 335-0472. or •• 
QUIlT _ hou.., btlU1lfu1thrH ' tIop OUI. 10.13 f.' 
bedroom aperlrMn1 with catMd,.. IlAUTIfUL thr" bedroom d.upte. . ~ 
coiling I""", r ..... 337 ... 7ee. 10.24 1550/month, 335-2752 d.yo, 354-

HIXT 000II TO HAWll:1.Y1 ANNA ,. 
Ik_ now, III,.. bodroom. 142. 
plu.. Geroge, 1ppI\1IIIOtI, laundry 
,_, _..,... "'.fOll or 
314-... , . 10-21 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTi I 
351·3112. SwImming pool, porIIlng. 
COIIIIII .... , laundry, 5111 st . • nd III 
A. . NOX I 10 Me Don.ld " In l 
COttIYlllt. On two city butll_ , TWO i 
bodroom: 1320 plu. goo ."" ..... 
I<lCl ty. One bodroom; $215 pi ... 
_ icilY onty, EIfIcIoncy; $250 plut 
_icily only 1~24 

5541_lngo. Ayallablt 
1011113. 1()"10 ,', 
-TWO--bod-,-oom-d-UP-:-It-~"-I\IO-r -
__ , no plIO. 335-3658. 351· 
1028. 10.5 

CONDO .. I
NIU .. I POR 
IALI 

• ,. ,f, .'. 
I ~ 

TRUCKI 
1,'1 GMC YM, I_ltd, ~ 01 
oI1er, 351.2425. 11).11 

WANTED: Two I~!," .... lndlanl Of 
Purdut garnoo. Ct. Jim" 35" 
1115, PM'. . (1).5 . 

' 011 SALE \oWl _ 1ootboll 
lIeklt Good Iocttlon. C .. I btlOf. 

I UYINO cl_ "no' .nd Olilef gold 
Ind IIIYtt STE PI.-' STAMPa , 
COIHS. 107 S, Dubuqut 3*1158 

lOoli 

AM·FIA Cot_ .. r Itttto. HoYer 
~ ultd, '125 or botl 0/1", COIl 
3s..0II5I."tt5·3Opm. lo.e 

~_.""'bIe~. "'" _. SU I. 10-4 

bulJdlng porIIlng , 1381 ."" 14M, d.y and TnUftd.y 1:30pm 10 ONE bodrOOfR. U85. HelIIWIIIIf nlthtd. Cor.lvllit. 12K lnc1udtt 
!HoeV ..... Includld, Undtt ond U1ll1litt paid, C.n boo ..... M..... IVERY large .,.. _..,. , lur· 

3Il-13t1 Of llel·1370, 11).,.8 ~:.::3Opm=:...' 4:.;,22;:,;8:.:,r,:,; .... :...n.::S,:,;1 ___ 1.,;.1'.,;.1 plld. CICIo 10 compu •. 331-73n ull_: privtlt hOfnI, 311-2114 Of 
VJl.1OOO AIoI IfM 11_ rec"-,- btl.,. 2pm, 1~4 311.2253. 11).20 
~R '" opookorl. lurnlable , ~, I FOUR bodroom IIouH. _Ing dl. OIIE bodroom, unlurnithtd, quiet 
335-5ttI . 10-1 _. ft .. pIOfIIe • • 175 _h. 3:Jt. "'00, Cor. MIIo. No pII' Of children. 

flAlIE opportunlly.luxurl"", condo, 
aulll er ..... NorItI Liberty, ... , lIice 
3'~3I4-111l8. 11·1 0 

"OUI. FOR 
RINT - 100m 331-424' 1~5 

AUTO 
DOMIITIC 
" " -curv _.y. rU/lt good 
$1II0",_oHer. 331-1114, 10-3 

otSPlRATE: Ir.-d 1 IIck ... 1Of 1ho 
NorItI_"'n .,.",.. SlngItt .. 
p."" WI. PlYIIOOd S Cell 351·2833 
.1Ier~ 10.11 

YARDI 
GARAGI IALI GUESS who' ..... Ing SONY 

WA LK MANS .nd SONY 
.----------, I PORTAl LASTERS. th.r. noh' 

2117,354-1124, l H "'-'2115 Of 331-3130. 1\· 11 

ROO .. 
POR R.NT 

IlRAND _ condo, two bodrOOfR. 
qultl. tIr, dlll1wtthlf, unfurnlahod, 
plr1olng. bU', $420, COIl .... n, 351· 
3tI5 or 351·7325. 10-4 

IspACIOUS IWO bodroom. A/C. 
IporIIlng, Ioundry, thowor 
!HoeVwalOl "..d, Elghl block. Irom 
Ponl ....... ~Imonlll. A •• lltblt 
10000ber loth COlt 335-lg33 _ 
5:30pm, 10-4 

NEW two bodr..,., .-__ . 

ITWO bodroom opartment In 
COtIlYl .. , .'r conditioner. I.undry 
f .. iIIlltt, I3e6lmonlh Includ .. holt. 
Ay. 'lIbie 0cI0btt 1.1. 354-11705, 11). 
18 

FOIIIIENT; Two bedroom """ .. on 
bu.HIII. Corllllilit. ~ plu. 
ulllll .... 354-5588. 

tIIEWl Y rtmodeled J...t bedroom ,. • 
hom •• cion to IChooIl, available 1. 
Immedillety. $415. 351·11218. 10-3 W ... NT 10 buy two IIcketa 10 WItcon

"n_ 303-5540 1~. le1. Voge Hltchbtclt, '_be. 
groot _ CIt, red bllt. 1450. 
351·5220_.1"",. 11).5 " E£D OfItlickollOllllnoII.,.",.and 

........ eta 10 Mdllgan.,.",. Call 
JIm 354-8D5£ 11).17 

LAST CHANCEl 

h rd Slle 
Sl .. Oct 111, Itm· 2pm 

1027 Sheridan A"e. 
(juSI 0" S. Summltl 

MoUey U80rtmenl of 

THAT. ~ENTERTAI"MENT, 211 
wI W.thlnglon. m.ny .ubetan· 
U.11y _II .. prQo Come In lor. I __ 10.25 

AUDIO COMPOHlNTS. Supot 
dtol, on NAKAMICHI. Sony. eang' 
0"" .... Polt, InM'ty. Onkyo ond 
OInor. sa .. ng. tel 50% COM or Wfltt 
tor Mil. Tn. STOEO SHOP, 12011 

1100101 IOf lorn .... lour _. IrOtA 

~
mOUl' 1140 IncIudtt kllchon.nd 

UIIliIItt. 137-3141. 11).7 

SECONO .. ory 01 oIcier nom .. CICIo $350 InducIM .... V.,. ... , _ OJ)-

10 oornpUL Two bodroom, 1375.1... 1IontI. no pR, 331-:3151. 3:Jt.,..I , 
cludotutoNl .... 337..... 11-1 351·1021. 10.1 

"'OADWAY condot, lorge IWO 
bodroom. oppll_ alr, lorge 
I"r_ . "undry, """lilt, poII.nd 
Chlldron wotcomo. OlIO milt lrom 
comput, 1315. AYIII.bIt now. 354- , 
oett, IHI 

fOUR.l,.,., bodroom hou ... a.,. 
plionott Includld. 351·1143 tHor 

IreltUr •• , 
Artl A_ S E" Cod" Rapid. 
52402 315-132' 10-1 

LAROE bodroom IOf two plu. 

', "'l1li10 .. udy rOOfR. snoro kl_. 
bath Bu"Int. lotI Il\0l\111 "" 
$225/monll\ 354·8578 10-7 

)QUllT _ul ling"'; .xctlltn, 

PENTACREST .partmonl, 0111 
~,oom, dOH Ind conven~1 to 
comput, .... 1 Ind w .... paid, 
Ay.llable October 101. 331·11301 
.nytlme 10-4 

NEEO' Two .... 111 \0 Pu,d ... Of I ... 
dlln • . Poy,", '·515-217.2041 ~ 

0000 N!WSI 11111 Chrya\of -- 30 

RUMMAGE SALE 

lor benefit of 
• , .. ,"""; lIylng room; 1115 u1lHI ... ONE bodroom •• 00IIblt now. 

_llwllor paid, buIOn., I.undry, 
pot\. good oond"lon, PS. P8, AC. ---------
CC. $1000 undtr _ ...... CIH NEED .... _IIoiIll. ","y home 
l13l-I811. JltnOfScoH 10.5 Ioottllg.me 331"'1411, Andy 611 ·2 

I. Bulcl< Skytor1o OOftYOflIbie 
Good c:ondllian. Mutl toll. "'.f7114 
....,.ngo 10-4 

I. P1ymoutII Sa-. 311 V •• .. 
_ . _lIew_, AlC, 
ps, PB. 2e.000. _ COf'dl1lof\. 
"-'"<I $2500.00II )$4-132e II). 
4 

le1. EI c.m- ... low -. 
..- _ and out 35' ... ,111. 
331.282' 1~1I 

OOP£M TEl Y r.-d • or , lICk ... 
10 1ho t.II!:hlgon _ C .. I 351· 
0127 .ny1ltM ~_1fy1tlO 11).5 

1 __ ........... 11\0 
_ game on 0cI0btt IIh 
CtU3I-5310 '~5 

PITI 
lIME PUP ... " IIIock lib mIXed 

Rainbow Day Cart 
223 Melrose 

Sil Oct. lSi, Qam·3pm 

Chlldren·tlAdulll clolhes, t' y ' 
mor • . 

:::;~::;:;:::::::= I; ~ 
HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI .. __ ........ 

.• 'P I 

HIDE·A·IED couch, .,.. yMr 91<1, 
'~lcond~, lan.~Ior 
___ I .. dOrm '175 335-
1407. 11).1 

ROO .... AT. 
WANTID 

l'll~OT,_ 
__ condition. IOctr Aft 

113-2eI31IoCa1lalltr5pm. 11).3 
=.:.:::....:..:.:....=-:.;....;.'----=-_ 1-r1V0 cul>lO n rolrlgtt,lOf. ~I 
IIIENHEIoI4" mH ANO PET for bar/dOfm $75 _fllble. 331-

OWN room .. _ T"o bIGI!b 
~om campus. 331 ~_ 11).1 

rtdltle. ._. body ruottd, ~ 
Rod bllt _II 104 

CENTER Unllf" P,,' PItlI. 0035 10-1 
lTUDIOUS, nonamoIUng mo. 

1TU0lNT MOVING SOVICE thoro lurnlthtd IWO bod' .... 
httll\oC1ty'. _ reltt Ii 335- dllpIex. "7-5151 tiK midnight '~1 
253>& 10.12 

COt .. , iIIt.tow.:b,-aS£!:. 10.2' 

Included,331-4785 1\·10 

'Ul LET tI1IcIoncy, b.IIIr..,., 
CaII.!Ior • . 15pm. 354-42t5 10-4 

kllChen.i1w. boIIlnd Kum , 00. 0/1 EffiCIENCY. Im1lltdi11ely, 
AI_.1de 35'-81114 1~5 12551monlll. cIo ... Suthom, 

, 337·101 0.ftor 
ROOM .. Ytf't nice _ hOtnt. 
...... _. Irom campu. Shlr. 
lYing room, dining r .... and 
knchen . '1151monllllncluding 
uPMI". 354-2233 _ "m."" 
~. ,1-8 

ROOM Ctott 10 comput and 
bullne. Itundry, _. kllchen and 
bath. '150/month, no umltltt One 
monillrenllr" 337·n08.!Ior 
'pm 11·7 

WALKING d,otanco 10 UnlYttl/ly of 
low. Hoepofal •• p,,.. .. boolll. I.un
dry and kKchtn I"'~"" 
-'bIe Colt :156-21101 or 354-
26018 I~IO 

' 3Opm. 10-4 

IlRANO ,.1IIr00 bOdroom -,. 
rntnI _bit on S JoIInoon. Con· 
If" III CIIrIdIfIonlng, parking ~ 
pI".u1IM_ 351·2232. ,0-4 

TWO bodr..,.. COt_. Pool. 
bullllll, lOW Ublttloo. 1320lmonlh 
303-5424,331-3411. 11).11 

OCTOIE~ FREEl Two bodr..,., 
tpOCiOUI. _ 10 "-Il0l, quill. 
354-_, 1~11 

SUlllT unl~ July 31 lN3. Thr_ 
lour bodroom townlloutt. A.,. 
phnc:ot. OlIO _ 110m _III 
$640 1* monlll Cell 314-.. 22 III· 
1ttnOOn.IIKI_ngo 10-4 

STUDIO . partmonl. lirolllocttlon, 
lumlthtd. Shlfo baIII IkllChon 
$235 0Ilbey,351oGl53, 11).3 

LARGE two bodroom. 010 .. , 1310. 
!no ubh"". 3$4·11201_ ","" 10.3 

TWO bod,oom COf.I.IlIt. dl,. 
h .... _ ,,,,,,, .. nco,, _ Irll air. 
corper .nd dropoo,larg. bodroom •• 
Ioundry. no pal., 337·4021 deya, 
354-2612,337·32" ....,InV. ond 
_ondl 1~3' 

, ~~.;....;.---------
'AR~SI OE IoIANOII 

' T.., end throo bod'ooma, opocIoUt. 

lluxurlous unlll In ear.IvI... -
Dlshw.shei'. (I{rIfIer.tor, rlnOI, 
dining or .. , 1.2 1>111\1, belcoro ... , 

lcoin laundry III building, garogoo 
IYtIltbit. no ..... ' I3l10-1546. 337. 

: 4027 d.y., 354·2812, 331·3244 
. ...."ng. and _Ind. ' 0.31 
I=--.....:...----~-

I ENJOY ..... Ify Wiling SpICIOu. two _oorn opor1mtn11 ..... _ . 

SmOII poll and chl1dron WOIcorI\I. 
Elgnt mlnu," Irom dOWnlown CI1y 
bill, _ .. lir, _norldryer 
.-upelnooch IptrImtI\L 351· 
~ 1~. .. 

FREE 11-INCH 
COLOR TV 

(w. lu,ftith 1M mler_ •• I) 
TM TV It you," 10 k .. p wIIln you 
IIgn • .,.. year "' .... 1 the lux· 
urlou. n .... ERIN ARMS 
APA~TMENTS. (Rent r. bale 01· 
lered In pl .. a 01 TV), T_ or. 'hi 
IInttt IWO bedroom lpartmonll 
••• M.blt Mlluring: two balhrOOfR., 
largo kllc"'n. wllII.N .ppll ..... ln· 
elUding mlCr ...... and dlohw_. 
A.liloblt 10< Yltwfng dally Slm
Spm, Iocoltd II't _. north 01 1 ... 
G,_ P_ on 41h "'_ut In 
COt ..... ".. Bell •• 1"" In lown Ii 
_'month. COtftpl'. the q ... lny 
ond liz •. Deyo CoIl: 351-8200 or 
351·7442; EYIIIIlngo35I ... 20 or 
337·1050 10.14 

fREE ronlbl 0cI0btt lit T .... 
bodr..,., *" $350. SWimming 
pool W_PIOn VIM • • \150 
2111 AWl., COtllYtilt 354-3412 Of 
314-.5115, 10-11 

3pm. '~24 r, 

COMfO~TAILE upodo"" lemlly 
living, nuge kllChtn. hardwood , 
ftoorI. lummeft IlYfng porch. tliun- • \ 
dry, IIOf.ga, gord.nlng, rHI ho .... , 
cIoH. ~ 331·22115, 

" . ppolnlmenl 111'1 

NEWLY remodeltd """" IOf rtnl, 
w"'m'tg distance to campus. Near _or Hotplfal 354-2233. Sam· 
spm. 10-11 " 

TWO bodroom: 1390. Th,.. 
bodroom. $475. Plrtl"ly lu,nI.hed. 
CIOIIt 10 compu •• on bu •. No poll 
33t-65D5 10.10 , 

HOUSES (lhr .. ) IOf ronl .... ,IoDla 
1m1llOd1011lly, '-6 btdrOOfR., notr 
downl ....... ColI 337 -4242. _ 5pm 
331·4774 "'·5 

HOUII POR 
IAL. 

" 

IF we don~ .. N your hou .. , .... 1 b\ly 
I1!ERAHtwtd'eo1ly 351·2114, 10-13 -~ 

1.1. __ ~ • • 2_. ve, 
good_ 3I4-~-", __ NogoIIIbIe 10.10 

'~OfESSlOHAL dog _Ing • 
OUW"', kl_ tr_1 .Ith, no! 
"ppOoo _ $-.I'SIJi' 
1500 111 A ... ", ... SouIll . 331-1501 COMMUNITY AUCTION • .." 

Wldnttd.y wonlnV .Is your un
..... Itd~ .... 351·.... 10.12 

IoIAWfEMAL£. Shiro .,.. 
bodroom (nogOIItb4el-,""", 
",lh ",.It Itwlludtnl SI8511N)1\1II 
loIu" be ..... and qu .... ColI nigh • 
351-5115 1~1 

TWO monlll ", ..... _111 OG-
1Obtt . HelVw.t. paid Aont NEW IIUt1"'. AlC, cICIo In. _.I~ fiNO 'THE ONE.' _ .. In \lie 
~bIe 303-5881 11).7 kllChtn/d'III/IQ"'_ heIIlnc1udId poroona1I. , 

IAIT IIDI I.,.... 
a.ITIIDI 

HOUIING 
WANTID 

MUSTANG Iln.~. ___ 10/_ 

.... , _I OOtId'IIOn. 00II331· 
23U. 10-4 

Ilia '.,.d Eocort. 4-~ ........ 01, 
AMlfIol -. rU'I",ooftd. good 
IftIIeogt.I4I15O 331-71181 IIH 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
1.7112. POt"' .... . unrool, ''', 
AI IFIA.2 •. 000"'''' 337 ... 11 11). 
1 

1. 72 o..uro 24OZ, gr .. ohopI 
3Q.0131 ... ~(1IIaL 11).1 

1m "'pot 8eo4to. good cond.lIOn. 
IntpICttd a'500 I3Iotlee Aunt 
.,.... 10.7 

1m ToyuIa CoIk:a OT. AIoI/FIA 
~, IIOOd condl\ton "7·e:lt1 
.1Iot 4pm 10-1 

"'4 vw BootIe _ , lOW 
-. mony .. tr ... ontt ROO lIS-
1113 10-4 

'"I VW Supor _ rod II1Ie 
IIOOOf_."7-1014 ~tt 
13OI>m f 10-4 

,. 8uIIeI\I 4WD HI\lCII GrOll 
_ea. mini, 132501-' 3M. 
IIOf IH 

ttU V ..... ..-, .xcallttl\ runn
Ing_ 1t1lOt.3I4-"" 10. 
II 

Il l' __ MOl, IIOOd cond'UO" 
CeII.1Ier Spm . ..... 2$10 Of 
*' 10-3 
1114 VW Ivg, "-'td 
fIt904I.blt Alto 21- bICyCle. 125, 
~111 _ ~ 

flliU Ittl ."'101 qUllolttd ~ 
1111 Aud 500S 1-IPMd, dlttel, 
_ tr .. M ... oII«.314-
UOJ 11).1 

1.71 HorIIl. C ...... IftlplCttd, SS-IO 
MP<I. rutlprOQftd , Moc:IIe1Int. .
boItItty 12500 .. 1..a7UI:'-
1211 I~' 

" " _1000I, 10,000 ....... 11i1lY 
_ . 7000.", ...... oil« I .... 
lla ... 1.3t3-IMI 10.10 

IIOTORCYCLI 

HIALTHI 
'ITNIIS 

11).12 

IOWA CITY YOGA ClHTO 
NInth yew __ lnoIruc:IIon. 
S1II1Ing IlOW ColI IorbcIro Welch. 
11:1-2511 11).20 

'ASTON,"ATTONIHO Str_ . 
RodUC1lOf1 lII,ough _I 
."1IIy,,. and tdUCI\lOfl . ... _ Ind 
......... .., bIItIICO'tI """"II 
mOIl\l' and ." .. ronmen"" tdIp-, 
ItItOII 8y _trntnl M A""""·· 
""'" 101 S 35'"''Il00 .. 2e • 

GOOD THINGI 
TO IAT & 
DRINK 

'-. 

WHY only _ lor VIIIIH. let 
cr"", Come III JA8PIII'I D~IIY 
. wnT IOf • _ 40t 111111 
A_.CorIMIle 

_ Off IW"Y HOUR. 
3.fc)m ".." -Fri. I 

11).25, 

EAT no'" II MAlo.IUTI, 10102"" 
A_uo,lOW.Ct\' 137·_ 1101 

LOIT AND 
POUND 

.... 000 book .... "15. _ .. D" 
$2.115. _ &211.115. 4-<1 .. _ chtII 
$31.15, _ea oland 12U5. 10<9 _ '1"". chow •• nd mor • . 
KA THLE£H'S KORNER, 532 North 
Dodge Opon 1'.$ 30pm ""tty day 
• ..,.".W_.y ~11 

MISC. POR 
IALI 

NOHSMO~ING ,.",.10. own 
bodroom, unfUfnl.hod, '131. 113 
""lilln, CIOH, par1o'ng 351. 
01111 1~4 

WANTED Thr" roomlllllR. Slnglt 
$111 •• 1Ief. 114'. ublll'" PlOd 120 
o._POfI 51 :\31.7m 10.13 

FEMALE wlnltd \0 th ... Ihrot 

EFFICIENCY lor ront 1230 pot 
monlh Includ .. til util"" and 
prill ... belllroom. Two _. 10 
downlown 35 1-(1403 AU .... 
PlIo. 11-4 

SLEEPING room In t\ogInl 
IlOWI\h .... ,COtIlY1llt; _ Oc-
Iobor 1.1; 11161monlh. ul.IRIN poId 
! .. _I pIIone' coble. ColI 351. "11 boIOf. , 2Il00II I~ 11 

bodr..,. .. ,'" two, .... n 10m... NICE quill noIgIIborhood, .-
dfIIltI lIudtt111 MIIr ... l .... ApIa. I tItck 

IUSUR 2a.C tnIIrger ... Ih 50rntn 331-4310 11).27 hou ... bu"'III.lIrool perk ng. • 
N' Of lent."" complO/l darkroom paUG C.II354-51171Yt111ng1. '0.3 
1fIU'",,-,U4O 354-1053 11).7 REASONABLE IndovldulllO_. l1OOIoI _ 10 otrnpu •• "" 

downlown On bUIIlne, laundry, 
r«rlgef.tor and micr .... ... ' 115 
plu.t1tcI11CtIy 351_1 ..... 

COlLEOE I WEATSHIIITII Harvtrd 
(gr.yt- Y", (_I- PrlllCllon 
(f'I\'Y)- OohlllO<lth (kOlI'fl- NorItI 
Cttollnl (n blue" usc (whltt)
_. '1250 _h pot\pIld S·M· 
L·XL _ C1ItCk 10 LMV. 80x 311. 
Brool<hlVttl. loiS 3IeOl COD Of· 
(\4f.ctlll-1OI·I3S.1085 11.7 

~uI, comlor1.bIy lur",hod. 
wllldl 2BR .ptr1monl wtlll .,.. 
mtIt. " .S200 _coll"7· 
227. 1~8 

f lMlU.E w.nltd Own bodroom 
Spm. 11).21 

$145 pIuo 113 Ublrt ... , Wotl",11 LARGE room two bIocI<. ftOrIh of 
Villt. Ay .... blt __ 15th. 351 . ..rnpu. and _ , No k_, 
1475 10-t3 -. both, 1171/month, Ul_ 

paId, 354-1141'. 10.111 

IIonl_Utbie. 33I.f08I.11tt 
5301>m 10.10 

LAROE tpII1mont oIott In. u~h'" 
1nc:1udtd 361·11430fttt U5prn.l1· 
1 

OCTO. O '~E.E One bedroom. 
carpll, .Ir, Ioundry, bullllll, 
""'V .... I""..d 12151monlll. 331-
3610.n",3pm. 10-3 

1110 pot monlh. Rttponllblt quit! 
10m'" IOf Ilfge two room tpIfI • 
ment. Shaft bath, t ithen With ant 
patton Near c:otnpul. 337·8205 ... 
I.",", 10.3 

TWO _oom, Woo\g'" WII. Sub· 
ItI.I3IO Uundry. bullint 351. 
01" 11).3 

TWO bodroom 'parlmonl • 
Ibtlul,'ully r_, 0'" lloon. I 
lone bk>C:k 'fOM campu •. 
,$450lmonth. ineIudeo hool O/Id 
w"tt. C .. I 354-~233 be_n "m I 
ond5pm 11.1 

UI£O YlCUum elton". _nobly fEMALE. C_n. furnlthod AIC, • • 
prleld, Br.ndy'. Vocuum. 351· 11Ir."' .... plrklng. combua, '130, FUflNISHED room. COOking, .... k. 111 o.keroot, .,.. bod,..,. . part. 
"53 11).2. "'-'561, -,Inga. 11).12 Ing 111 ... _ , on bIII,1185. 338- """'~ hoollWllIr pold, cICIo 10 Un-
---------:;~ 15115 10-10 welty HotpI\tI. UIO. IYtlllblt 
f'OaTEIIS ond pnnIL Huge __ CLOSiIO hotpofaI, own room, LA~Ii' _ rootnl, .n .... I VI )$4-""7 11·4 
lion. IIOOIN OALUIIY, $112.50, Ioundry. bu .. ln. 311·2132. pllCtnooo, .w condlllOlllng, 
IYCAIIOIII MAlI.. 11).21 35&-4027 1~5 butI._, "10. no ubiltltt. Sharo 

; MALE r..,."''' wonltd T .. O 
bodroom _I 'porIl1*Il. lu,· 
noahtd, 1150 • monlll. no ubhbll 

khchon, living room and balll WIth 
only two otllefl. A ... I0 .... 1m-
~"11IIy 351.1802 1~1. HURRY 

IOWA CRY" I ..... '" UflIq ... , ... • , 
~OIT. 1m, koyo on ... ,htr lab. I UIII.' . and ~nor UHd c\oIIIlng j 
_on 0< W .... lnglon Reword TWICE AS NICE. 2201 , 81 (I block 
331·t513 .. 11).5 w .. 01 senor P.bto I). pi! 337. 

1332 and Hwyl WOOl pi! 35£..3211 

INITRUCTION ConoognmonlShopol 10.12 

354-1078 0' "7·3m. I~ eo....nd _ \lie OttIIghl VllltgI 

ATTlIACTIVl room In two bodr.."... 
eo...lnd_ 

CIott. Prtltt lomtlt eo ... 'nd I,.. In out IpIOtO 
grldlprof.....,.1 '115. 354-8254. eo... Itt ..... 
351.11ee 1liiy 

mornlnga/..."ngo 10-1 Moot our grodu.1I lIudtnll 1I0fII 

lHA~E two bodroom IPIrtmont IYtI'f tc\loOt 

JUST A FEW TWO 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

I HAS IT ALL 
I IHOP the IUOOlT IHOP. 2121 S A __ Dt IOf IIOOd UHd I NTHUSIASTIC MATH TUTORI 

COIl ItpICItlIy 130-"'lIm, .:10-
11>'" n ...... yout133l-U41 1\.10/ 

cloth"", .mOlI kl"""'" 110m. 

".., \If HotpIItIl _I".,tt plod. W. k __ by 11\0 golden rult 
$2l2/month 331-5740 Of 3~ 
7333 I~S 

Weat Iide near UH, 2 
bedroom condo with 

fU;:~ Zoology major oHerlng ""I 
ole. Opon.Yttyd.y . ..... 41 33i-
341. 10.10 

fOil lI)'Iith llintage clothing ."n...~ 
debit pr,.. Shop Rod ..... Old 

eo....ndll .. 
Como IIKI h .. TO SliA,..two _..,. .part"..,,, N 1.n OS • gerlge • carpet 

• dr,pea • I lr 

1

_ I ... 011 ..,try It¥t4 &OOioGy , 
_ CoIIJohn, 3:Jt.12111 11).11, 

VtPlIIllENCIO """Ia _lief ... "~ 
glYe "' .............. lI4gln<\.no 
pIono -.. IIettonooIt 3s.. 
244i Ad ..... -.... I~ 

I'IANO lEIIOHS .nd bMoc .... 
ironia k~d. CI11 ~ Crot 01 
lHttI\'lt 35101410 11).21: 

'oUITAII d_. _ , 1111"7 
","" bI_, ra 331-47' I LEAVI 
MlIlAG! 10-10 

CHILD CARl 

AIr. coblt Ubll"" PlOd .x~ 
.... rlclly. CtH3I4·85i5 10-4 

CloIhtt , .... E. Cottogo ocr... NONSMOKING 1_' Own (Od"'. 

,,_omo;;::o;;;r;;;lngo;;:::·.=.=_==Jec=k=IdII:='.:;;'.0-.5 _In, dl_. plrklno, lIun· 
- • dry 321·2'" 11).11 
UIID 
PURNnUR. 

'IMALE, own room, on butlilll, 
~IC, '1701monlll "",. UlMII ... CoIl 
3$4·111' 10-4 

ItLL't ua D PUfltjITURI , aoo - --
Ioutlt Dubuq"" 8t. Good UHd . OWN bedroom In IOctr bodroom 
""1gaf1l0f. Hour. 1,_11>'" houtt UVndry. patklng. two 
dOlly OpIn"tty 01"" lulld.y bu_. IoIUII ba elMn non_". 
PhontUHII4I 11 .IOj i'f. pt'OI_lOIIIlIgred, , ,31), III 
1-"'II ..... 331·3007 10-4 

'EMAll r..,.1III1I 10 thor. wllh IANTIQUII 
_.. tht" Olherl Own room 

ACKI IIMAH .. ANTIQUU, 114 11111Il\0l\111. Itc1JIc only 3:Jt. 
_1Iotd lam lull ..... walnut, 5431 10-3 

I pllII, "ri. 331-1441, Open moot 
IIOyo, 1.1ptn 1~11 

COTTAGE ANTIQUES 
Ac(o .. front the 

Iowa Alv" Pow.r Co, 
COraMlIe 

Optn Tu ... . Sun. 12.S pm 

AnliqUOl ~urnlturt 
.. AccellOfl .. 

Tht u a UAL I UNUSUA L 

l liAII 1Iou .. , _ bodroom. WID 
dithWlther. HSQ, bu"'no, porklng, 
non_If, "SO ""'. 113 uulill .. 
HI · .. 54....,lng. Io-S 

'.HAIII ...... llhr .. bod,oom 1Iou", 

1

.150/monlh, 113 ullll ..... RUral 
",I.ng, _r bu •• II... P.. .... 
331-4903 10-'0 

~MMA TI 10 th",. nIot OpIn· 

APART .. INT 
POR R.NT 

• dllhwl.her • d llpolli 

• 1 ~ blth, 

• "lhlf/ drylf each unit 

• tennis cOUrtl ' bUlline 

Small pets welcoml. 

Reuonlbll rent. 
AVllllble now. 

Call 

337·4242 
Aftlf a pm 

338·4774 
...... m Ohllo_ 

WALDEN RIDGE 
IS READY ONCE AGAIN. 

PHASE I hu been completed Ind WU I huge ' 

'lICceal 

PHASE II II AVlliabie NOWI 

JUlt for You 

Postscripts Column Blank 
::':7::~1~~~:1 
...... 11"'0 _001II hou .. In 
CortIYIlio. notI' buolllll furnithld 
excep\ Y"'" porI 01 bodrOO<\l , 
,1001pat monlh pIu. "1 ""Nt_ 
CoM :154-1141 btlOf . . ... or _ 

Ptea .. tlk' a mlnut. to drive out to Morman 

Trek and Benlon Str .. t Ind * our fabulou, 

lUXUry Wnt lid. two and three bedroom 

townhou ... which Includ .. : 

MII( Or bflng to Am, 201 Communlca1lOll. Cenlllf DMdllnt fOr ntxt·day publication (I 3 pm 
him. ml~ be edhed lot Itnglll, and \rI (leI*1I, will no! be pubtllhed morelhen once. Nolle:. of 
twmI lor whICI\ Idmtu.on II CI1Ir(led \rill no! be ICct9Ied NOlte. Of poIllicel mIIll. wIM 1101 be 
1IlOepted, . xoept meellng ."nov~" of recognlzld . Iudell( groupa. Plea .. print. 

Ev"t __________________ ~ __ ----~---------

Spon~[~ ______ ~~------------------__ --__ 
Day, datt, tlmt _____________________ _ 
L~~n ____________ _ , 

...: 

Penon to call ,...,dlna thle announctm.nl: 

Phon. _____ _ 

• 

10.3O!lm ...... for Doll 11).7 

fUltNllHID tr.lItr. btttHno, laundl"/ I . '*"- ..... IItIht 
I"'lt/I .... pool, uilltlitt paid .... • 1lttPOttI • ,-.... ""'-n1 
2t7t ,1).1 . CttItr" tIr ..... ItrYIot • . _ ,d_ . Two per1Ilng ....... 
nMALI , -. rOOfR, 1l0III''''''''', • CIf1I«/dr_ per .nII 
" it. lit utI"I ... , CICIo carnpuo. 
..... bod ... tlllbIt, 314-1153. 10-. And hert II tilt belt pert 

iii ....... tile ' IIIIT WOIIO In ......... Th. PRICE I. rl"ht and you can walk to the 
01 Cltitl1ltd bold tIId In uppot " 
... You can odd empnotlt .. )'OUr ItIdlum. 

td..., _Ing thel _d unlq" Inl call "7-42410 "7-41" 
tddlUon, lor • om" ... )'OU con --
no.. othtt bold or uppor .... Ifttr • pm SM-4774 word. In me"xtolY""~ '-_ ___ _____________ --' 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1. Brand new 
2. Large 1, 2,'3 

bedroom 

3. Covered under 

building parking 

4. Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5. Available Oct. 
8. 308 So. Gilbert 

I $298. 1398. $498 
I U7.7121 , 111-U70, 

Sll-7741 
For Model Apartmentl 
.. DR: 314-7112, 314-174 

"": 111-7110 

2 BJdroom 
Condos 

parpet. drapes. s ir . WID 
on esch floor, near 

shopping and busllne, 
Small pets welcome. 
Water paid. Available 
no~ . Reasonable ren t. 

CIII 337-4242 
After 5, 351·0251 

or 338-4774 

THREE btdrootn townllou .. , gar· 
.... nd laundry room. CIott In. 
Wnt .. d., on "" .. Int. 3:Jt.1068. 11). 
II 

THAEE bod,oom mobllt home, 1 •• 
70. grotllOI, rouonoblt. 353-'761, 
335-"'116. 11).3 

REASONABLE RENT 
to rllpon.IDI. pIfIOII, no ptIa. 
compltloly lurnllhld • .,.. bodrOOfR, 

lnoxt \0 ohopplng. Bu. ", blk. 10 
eamoul. "forlllCtt 331-1 >ISS .ftor 
~ Kelp trying. 1~2e 

!MOBIL. HOM. 
MOVINO FUIINlTURE7 OHi bodroom, len wid., Ida" 'Of 

ColI STUDENT MOVING SlRVICE IInglt, .klrtod, n .... carpot. fur· 
.... 1 ..... CI\Y'.I0_ rlit •• IUI- nlthtd. l35OO, North Llbtrty', 331· 

I 

26$4. 10-12 11 .. , 10.12 

.PACIOUI .,..rOOfRllllcltncywl1h lEAT tho ronn 14,10 two 
bodrOOfR. thlnglt rool, Nice tot. 

ftropl_; 1250 UlIII"" Included; Nor1n Liberty, IInanelng .y.lloblt, 
thtr. 1ICIII1I .. ;331 ... 1I5. 10.12 337·1 lee. 11).12 

ONE _oom . nd allk:1tncy 1pIri. 
menll IOf rtllt .,..U1l1ully r_, One _ 1rom ..... . 
_til, CoIl 331-0215, 10-7 

COnAG(s, IIIrnlthtd, Ublltitt 
paid. 1310 (two bodr..,.), 1311 
(.,.. bodrooml, 337-3703. 10-7 . 
LUXURY two bodr..,.. eOllYtl\Itn~ 
clOOt In. WIII .. d. locallon, 10 

12 • 10 two bed,..,., IIIrnl.nect In· 
cludlng w .... bod, roIdy 10 move In 
Bon·Alr. CI, 1·l1li-.753, 354-8n7. 
Mu .. 1111, WI" tred.. 1~1I 

THRU bedroom moI>,1t home, 14, 
10, ,rill 101, rtllOllObie 353-.761 , 
331-_. 10.3 

N!W 
mlnul ..... Ik 10 hoopl .. 1 or Hbr. ry IIx 50, "" .. bodroom, 2 lull balhl, 
On bullinl. I_ry, c"'n, ...,.ry lurn_ , dellYerld and HI up 
p. lnted. 1315 plu. utilll ... , 351· 1232 Iquor. 1001 01 tpttclou.IIYlng 
O+Il "~ 10.5 'Poco lor only 111,4" 

, NOw 1983 14 x 10 
filii ronl 111 Oc\ober 1.1. Two 
bodr..,., owlm",lng pool , . Iart 
13115. W_. htt~ COOling IUf· 
nI.hod SIYiIIt Apon-. 100 
Wool llenton 33t-1I75, 1 ~1I 

; ............... ~, 

3 btdroom ''' ,'" loIony 12.nd 14 .. 1"* Ultd".,... 
In...... Flnonclng IVllloble, tn
IttNI .. 10 .. II I~ on _Id 
ho"," Phon. f~EE 

1,1OQ.13z.!1'" 

---- OCTOBeR'- FREE ,. - - --.--:~ 

~tou • • new 3 bedroom unlit (1000 Iq , ft,1 Wllh Of"'" :~ 
" • .wo, Ind ~rklng , C1oee-In on but Mne, EacII with utility • ~ 

W. I(.d. lpr 'l1y1hlng 01 ytlu. 
HORKHEIMI!II ENTOPRISEI, INC. 

Drllll • hlllt, SAVE. tol 
HIghw.y 150 South 

100m, Wllhtrldryer hookuPI, ,pfu1 cpln-op mlChlnti. In •• 
lIulkllng , Kllchtn willi pantry tnd aU ..,..,... IllIUtettrf ~ 
.., entrgy IOd IOUnd. Centrll I lr , gil htli. Only two ~ 

H .. ",on, IA 508011 
11).25 

LOCAL PUll1() !lADIO . TATIONS 
!ell. S626.00/mo. CIU 354-5818 ~ ........................ ~ ............... ............... fM KSUIIU. KCCK .. 3, KUNI , 

10 II AM' WSUI II'O, : 
. --- --_ ... ---.~--. _ ... -------

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

' .. , __ ~ __ 2 ___ _ 

5 ____ _ . -----
3 

7 

4 ______ __ 

._----
I I to 11 _____ t2 ____ ~_ 

1) t4 11 11 .. 
17 _ II 1. , ao 
21 _ J2 _ 23 .... 24 _""--__ -::.:- . 
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Arts and entertainment 

, 'Bedroom' makes 
'Iight comedy work 

By Kathryn Helene 
Staff Writer 

S OME PEOPLE believe 
comedy begins and ends 
with Neil Simon. Others 
view comedy as having 

been in decline since Moliere. But 
English playwright Alan 
Ayckbourn has something for 
everyone : He writes subtle, in
telligent comedy that pleases 
audiences and theater critics 
everywhere. 

Old Creamery Theatre currently 
offers a production o( Ayckbourn's 
Bedroom Farce. Although this 
production does not measure up to 
its Platonic ideal form, the direc
tion and most of the acting em
body the essence of Ayckbourn's 
special brand of comedy. 

Bedroom Farce falls between 
the slats of Ayckbourn's extensive, 
comedic work. Unlike his 
celebrated The Norman 
Conquests, it is not a play that 
poses a significant threat to the 
desirability o( marital 
relationships. Neither does It 
challenge the social class struc
ture with the black humor and in
tensity of Ayckbourn' Absurd 
Person Singular. 

Although the tille might lead one 
to expect extramarital dalliances 
served up with dizzying slapstick, 
the thematic thrust of th'e play is 
definitely not erotic. 

THE PLAY focuses on Trevor 
and Susannah - a mismatched 
pair of insecure and self-indulgent 
neurotics. who thrash out the 
remaining scenes of their dissolv
ing marriage in front of their 
friends and family . Bound by 
SOCial convention as well as affec
tion , three other cO\lples become 
embroiled in the lives of Trevor 
and Susannah as unwilling partici
pants : Delia and Ernest, the older 
couple who are Trevor's parents; 
Nick and Jan, the latter having 
been Trevor's lover; and Malcolm 
and Kate, described as "young 
love's dream", whose housewarm
ing party is ruined by Trevor and 
Susannah's fight. 

The action of the play takes 
place exclUSively in the bedrooms 
of the three couples. Trevor and 
Su annah circulate among them 
like misfired satellites. After the 
disastrous party, Susannah seeks 
solace with Delia and Ernest. 
They have just returned from their 
anniversary dinner and are 
"wickedly" enjoying a meal of 
pilchards (Fish) in bed. 

Trevor also leaves the party, af
ter he exacts a promise from Kate 
that he can return to spend the 
night. He tllen pays a late-night 
visit to Nick and Jan to apologize 
for kissing Jan at the party. Nick, 
laid up with a bad back, accepts 
Trevor's confession more readily 
than his clumsy intrusion. Ul
timately, Susannah, whose noctur
nal outbursts drive Delia to 
apoplexy, is persuaded to call 
Trevor (at 3 a.m.) to reconcile. 

A YCKBOURN'S theme is the 
entanglement of daily lile 
manifest in marital, parental and 
social relationships. Ayckbourn 
explores the comedic angle of 
these relationship with a deftness 
that allows the comedy to buoy, 

Theater 
not bomb, the deeper issues. 

There are several examples of 
this technique. One occurs as Kate 
scurries out of her bath and takes 
refuge under the bedcovers when 
she hears the party guests arriv
ing. Malcolm enters the bedroom, 
laden with all the guests' coats and 
Trevor also wanders in. While 
Malcolm and Trevor exchange 
pleasantries, Kate alternates bet
ween budding hysteria and the 
mask o( politeness. Malcolm is 
equally nonplussed by the question 
of whether to appease his wife or 
humor his friend. 

Director Thomas Peter Johnson 
orchestrates such scenes with 
finesse and restraint. He uses the 
farcical elements with economy, 
so that the dialogue and 
relationships are emphasized , 
rather than the slapstick. 

THE RHYTHM of the ex
changes is also well-directed : 
Trevor's plodding utterance is 
matched with Susannah's 
typewriter chatter. Jan's etched 
efficiency is complemented by 
Nick's lugubrious repetitions. 
Delia 's partial phrases are com
pleted by Ernest. 

For the most part, the acting 
supports the direction. Ernest (C. 
Thomas Cunliffe) has an appealing 
bowlegged stance (rom which he 
fleshes out his lines with guttural 
sounds and small, accurate 
gestures that make him per
sonable and unique. Nick (Steve 
Shaffer) captures perfect English 
dourness, his voice comically 
modeled after actor James Mason. 
Malcolm (Don Kinney) is a con
tinual delight. In a scene where he 
must retrieve the coats of the 
rapidly-departing guests, he 
reveals {l full-bodied continuum of 
suppressed but emerging anger. 
Trevor (Jim Petersmith) resem
bles a refugee (rom an Oscar 
Wilde play. He fastidiously pulls 
on his coat to reassure his ex
istence. 

The women's roles are perfor
med with less success. Susannah 
(Corinne Johnson) is portrayed as 
a member of the lunatic fringe, 
complete with bug-eyes and 
puppet-like movement. Kate 
(Virginia Cook) has a gravelly 
voice that endears, but which oc
casionally require better enuncia
tion. Meg Merckens performs the 
role of the prim but improper Jan 
with considerable aplomb. 

MY GREATEST disappoint
ment arose from the interpreta
tion of Delia. Marquetta Senter 
hils a gift for facial mobility, but a 
minimum of this suffices. Instead 
of playing her character as a 
sometime sage, sometime stodge, 
Senters use flowery gestures and 
a pinched mouth which converts 
Delia into a grotesque parody~ 
This detracts from the content as 
well as the tone of the production. 

Nonetheless, on my scorecard 
skewed Ayckbourn is better than 
no Ayckbourn at all . And thi Old 
Creamery production presents 
many mom nts of penetrating wit 
and gentle whimsy. 

Entertainment today 

Films at the Bijou 
A. lh first significant filrf1 of 

director Frank Capra's car r, 
Platinum, Blonde (1931 ) I well worth a 
look. But with a cast of Jean Harlow, 
.Loretta Young and Robert William 
exchanging the typically nappy 
dialogu of a screwbali comedy, it 's a 
rare treat. Bijou, 7 p.m. 

• Albert Finney hot to stardom with 
the rol of a factory worker in 
Saturday Night and Sunday Morning, 
an un ntimentallook at working-class 
mores in England . Director Karel 
Reisz m d hi directing d but with 
thi 1960 melodrama, which the BiJou 
I showing as part of It trlbul to th 
Brill h cinema. 8:45 p.m. 

Television 
On cable : The terrific Eating Raoul 

(Cinemax, 9 p.m.) make it to cable, 
and it' a gory, mod, moralistic fable 
about th free and easy sexu I lifestyle 
01 today. Que what' cooking for 
dinner? Burt Reynolds-fanciers get to 
e their man in what must be their 

secret fantasy slluation: Who can Burt 
get to have his baby? That's the 
wonderful Idea behind (far behind) 
Patenily (H80, 7 p.m.) And Armand 
Assante e say Mike Hammer in I, The 
Jury (H80, 8 p.m.). 

• On the network : The premiere of 
"Scarecrow and Mrs. King" airs 
tOfllght (CBS lit 1), with ex-Angel Kale 
Jackll()fl as a divorced housewJ/e who 

gets swept into high intrigue and 
international fun by a hunk/secret 
agent (Bruce Boxleitner). And 21 year 
o( "Heeeeeeeet'ecere's Johnny" will 
be alute<! by the likes of Richard 
Pryor, Dolly Parton and Mi Emmy 
her elf, Joan Rivers (NBC, 8 p.m.). A 
very af! cling movie, Ble the Bea ts 
lind tb Children, is being shown on Des 
Moines' new channel, KCBR (17 on 
your cable, er, dia!), also at 8 tonight. 
And finally , UI Writers' Work hop 
director Paul Engle is among th 
interviewee a IPTV tak s a look at 
It most famou artl tic on, Or nt 
Wood, at 9:30 tonight. 

Radio 
K UI (e1.7 mHz), 8:30 p.m, Chicago 

Symphony Orche tra . Sir G rg SoIU , 
c nductor ; solol t . A com pi te , 
concert performance of the Prologu 
to Wagn r's Rln eyel , Da 
Rhelnlold , make up the program this 
evening ; it a pecially of 8o1ll nd th 
orche tl'a. 

• KUNl lO.fmHz ), 7p.m. North 
Carolina eKport the Red Clay 
Ramblers and their uperb blu gra y 
mu Ie to Studio One for the ev nlng on 
"Live from Studio One." 

• KRUI (17.1 mHz on cabl ·FM 
only; 570 kHz on AM), e p.m. Re ident . 
fa lafan Mike Ascroft pin the late t 
in Jah-tune on his Reg,ae Spotll,ht 
tonight and every Monday, 

, . 

Caribe's island music 
, I 

dips' into many sounds 
By Allen Hogg 
Stefl Writer 

swayed aero s the stage al\ night long. 
Every so often bongo player Fernando 
Reynoso would climb on his drums and 

POLKS WHO road-tripped to give a spirited whistle cadence. The 
, Champaign, III ., Saturday highlight of the show, however , 

mls ed out on two counts. Not probably came at the end of the second 
only did the Hawks get troun- set, when -all five group members 

ced by the IIlini , but they also missed . picked up cowbells and maracas jum
Caribe at the Crow's Nest. With their ped off the stage and led the d~ncers 
self-proclaimed "island music," the around the floor in a giant conga lin . 
(ive-man, Lawrence, Kan., group had 
the joint jumping with a solid night o( 
rOCk-steady pleasure. 

Unlike most Midwe tern reggae acts 
who seem to pound away at the same 
heartbeat rhythm until the audience Is 
in a comatose state, Caribe constantly 
mixes up their spund. The primary 
musical well they dip into is calypso, 
but ka beats, latin melodies, and 
Asian sounds are also employed 
IiberaUy. 

Almost all the tunes Caribe now 
plays are originals, with only about one 
toyer per set. Saturday night, these in
cluded bang-up versions o( Desmond 
Dekker's "Israelites" and Santana's 
"Black Magic Woman." 

Despite the fact they had driven 
eight hours Saturday to get to Iowa 
City, the band remained energetic 
throughout the show. "This is probably 
one of our favorite places to play," said 
keyboardist Vaughn Cowden. "It has 
one of the biggest dance floors and the 
crowds are always enthusiastic." 

GROUP MEMBERS jumped and 

Although based in Lawrence, th 
hometown o( bass player Eric Goolsby, 
the band members come from all 
around . Cowden is from Kansas City, 
Reynoso comes from the Dominican 
Republic, saxist and guitar player 
Mike Helton calls the Twin Cities 
home, and drummer Bob Augelli is a 
native o( Puerto Rico. 

The band first formed three years 
ago following an impromptu jam at 
Cowden's apartment in Lawrence. Af
ter fourteen rehearsals they played 
their first gig. "We really sucked," 
said Cowden. 

This was Carille's sixth performance 
in Iowa City. They will be returning 
Nov . 4th and 5th, by which time they 
hope to have added a female vocalist. 

Let's see, Nov. 5th, the Hawks are at 
Wisconsin . Drive all the way to 
Madison to maybe see the Hawks win , 
or stay in town and rub-a-dub at the 
Crow's Nest to the " Island Music" of 
Caribe? ThaI 's one road trip I'm not 
gOing to make. 

Check Out Iowa State 
Student Loans ... 

ank's 

We're right across 
the street! 

. . 
nl r l ' t'omm 

IOWA STATE BANK & TRUST 
Iowa City and Coralville 338.3625 COMPANY 

Member FDIC 
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Your Kids & Drugs 
SPOT IT/STOP IT 

PEOPLES 

Peoples 
informa ion v 

h V 

I 

The Grim Facts: 
Theee pamphlett, prepared In cooperation with the Nallonallnlmutlon on Drug Abu.. nd the N lion t 
Inslltut. on Alcohol Abult and Aicoholllm, will provld you with Information to help you r cognize the 
Ilgnl 10 you can spot the problem and Itop It. They're Ir .. It th. prtlcrlptlon count r In II our .tor t. 

1 On. In Ihr .. klda In 3 
Am.rlc. ulla lII.g.' 

Your own child II 
probably ,.polld 
10 druga .v.ry dlY. druga. 

2 Th'y'r. Ilarting 
young.r •• nln., 
I.n and .'.v.n, 

4 Th. p .. r pr.uur. 
may b. 100 gr .. 1 10 
wlth.tand, 

Repllce Lo.t, Damaged or Worn Out Len.e. 
SAVE MORE-ORDER BY MAIL 

SOFT COIITACT LEIS 
REPLACEMEnTS* 

"NO EXTRA COSTS ·NO HIDDEN CHARGES 
"POSTAGE I HANDLING INCLUDED 

BAUlCH /) '"OM I 
S()f LlN5 llVI5ION 
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... ~ It elmn., IftInte 

s.n<I ,. Copy Of YOIIr Ev
Ooc:to,', P,lIQiptton For 
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With Coupon Below 

CHARGE IT Ir MAKE CHECK 011 ;;;;OEII PAYABLE ; 1, 
'1OtI1 .. D"'I Optlea' ""Iell 

I PlUIII.DlCl JI; 0 "IOHT IVI 0 un In , 

I CMlME TO: 0 MAITI" CA"D 0 VIlA I 
I IlAMI! CUD NUIII'~ IXPt .. 

'

MAIL fI: "orw .AUI OnICAt IOYICli 
13'SI.'. Mal .aln, .UlA ...... fA mIt , 

,~ .... ~---------------------

ADDRIM 

CITY. lTAn AND ZIP 

tllONATUIII . 
(If w. to wloJf , tfPr tI ytIII". *'lilt., CIOIIf,CI ",. ,ftwtp/IfItj 

------~------~-
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Th. m.nac. cuta acroll III 7 All druS" Includlnglleohol . • re 9 .conomlc, rlelll, cultur.' •• rlou. y hlrmful •• ph~.ICllly , 

and .thnlc lin ... No child la 
m.nl.lly, 0' bolh. .. , .. 8 Tht,. I. no .ueh thing It 
"mOd.'II," drug u ••. I!v,ry 

Th.r. Ire no "aoft" drugl. high /:odUC" • dan~ou. 
MariJuana la fly. 10 I.n .nd p"ttlng low. I. It 

"PtCIIIIV dIYIII.tlng In Iht 11m ... 1 Itrong .. II WI. young, who .. bod,.. Ind 
a I.w yea,. ago. mind' If. It III dIY"oplng. 
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dPi ., Ie .ell .n nl lor looking your btll. 
ur rDIIIUU.TUTlVf rU"ta£'lNIlY 

FRA8RAnCES 
• CMlUE' 0.4 Oune. 8pr.y 
• fJIJOU' 0.5 Ounce SPYlY 
• WIll •• OIL • 0.5 Ounce 
• If .MIDIII' 1 Ounc. 8pYlV 
• EPltI· 1.3 Ounc, Spr.y 
• MIA, 1 Ounc. Spr.y 
AND MANY MORE ... 

COSMETICS , ...... ...., 
• HCTaEMCf 
.l· .... l ... 
..... 'LSI ... 
• COIO_ur 
• rIWJ PICI _ ..... rua.a 

SALI 
PRIC 

... -

PEOPLES 
CUTICLE SCI .. 

I'" FlEE 
OUI" 

ULI 788 PRtCI 

wr 
DI .... UDI 

101 01 41 MtdIulll or 
1I21Mge 

2i 21! "lei 
.. IRE 

IlITEIIIlft CI. 
lOTIOII 

1001 'ottl. lI'eul_, HefIIIt • 
Alot or Ilr. Irtnflh 

ANY FRAGRANCE 
UIII r '(I CUlr.ln 

ANYCOSMEnc 

=~~E 177 
QonPl 

COlTORlI1II 
,ectol300 

IALI 129 
'RICI 

ICOn 
""FIEIH PEl 

P.:k of 40 

~~CI BBe 
auL .. 

TOOTHIlUlHEi 
n .• , 40 or 10 

, 



TOYS FOR ANYTIME 

R-::,r 288 
Uif IIlRATABLE 
T.V. HI. 

Colorful .nd com,ort.bl'j 
... , to Inn.I •. u~o 

588 
11-1 

DCIlL 
frMltloNl fIoppr ,.. dol ....... 
... to YCM dIN. worI4. 12401 

A~=ar 248 
8Vt-IIICH 

BUllAS CLOMI 
Huee-bI ,IOYlbl. characl.r dOlI 

I. 1IIIcIt,I Olft 'Of tII'I .".cIt! child 

~ 598 
1.,IICH 

ITOIY I 

2 FOR HOME COMFORT 

:: 54 
IIIIILlIa 
ITEAIMllZU 

1\10 QAUON CAPACITY · ~ 
.. 1IId ... ·,.....t ..... 1IId 
...... c '*'r""". Mo4ItI "~a 

.......... " ... It. .... 
::l,.. -1.00 

28.88 "'K:I 
.nll 
liliAn 

lUI .. fOOT FIB 
,,,,, • .., contr ....... YIIH.'",gerl 
....... "' .. or co .... n.llon. """ or 

wIIIIovl .aft, ~ ." .1. 

lIT T 
IIfJnll8 NO 

IALI' Ie 

1188 
Ptd • til , .1 .. tftng., 

" hI _gilt I"*-Ior, w h.bIt cloth 
COftf and C,"utoM 1POfI9' Olw .. lOOlIIlne 

moItl eN' dry "'at Model. 27. 

1 85 ....,." 2UI 

IlODII PIOIUIE lit .tII mntOICOPE 
II""" 10 II .. ' adJII I.bI '1011 "IM 
lIo1d" altftt IIOId. on conl.ct, LOI 

ry '1M ",.I'llction. IIIcl"*ll 
Model UOO.P 

IAL 

888 
AIIDII MICRO-TURBO 

Hili DIVEI 
Ide" lor trevII, , .. Iurlne two h .. I., 
til,.. .pHd •• 1200 walla 0' pow" 

.nd comp.el d"'on. 

IAU 
'1I1Cf 

It 'I." 
8.88 

·2.00 
.... ,e. 7 88 Anlll 
II IAn • 

COlI II PIG 1111 D ftl 
Uohtw 'ghl. prol lon.lly·.I~IH hllr 

dryer It lur .. Iwo hula, two Ir.~ 
.nd 1250 w.lt 01 power. Model 014. 

Gentla ... With Powerful Results! 

CUIIOL cUllom ca cu alu 
Ha • roWi 0' eoft brl.u" on 

CI.t,or, uniqu.. • '1 eu 10 
CIf. SUrf • Modtl C I · So 

) NO 

788 "t9ular 
I." 

11M. 
clEln CAli cau:UUT 
hlterr oPtf'IIH. ltIIurI", . ·dItH 
L.CD Ill.,..,.. IUlom.llc aron. an. kay and IIIOt • • I.""," .1Id 

...... lrIcludH Model IL 12 •• 

F. urn I ftlYttJ lurf 
prow grlpp/1\9 nO PI - I 

end. II eons. 

OFFIC 

... 

"19 r 3 

888 "IOu r 
1 • . " 

III 
IEITIFIC CALCUUTII 

H lICf·hatcI ·'unclIOfI 
III.IOf wlttl IomaI '"""' ttl 

Inc IIIcItt rltelfl4l 
I I,uctlon ,","uti Model I 

. , 
• 'j 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

1598 " 1 .. 



• • 

. ~ 

. . 

I , 

• ' f 

, . 
• • 

· :. 
• 

• 

, 

• 

. , 
• 

, 

ITIIIUIIII 

, 
• 

IIIODUIUI 

1 • 
. COUM 

1 

MOUS£KOlD K£lPERS 

~ ... " 
lolL. 15.11 ""ICI 
wu -4.00 AIIATI 

"'tel 11.99 APTIA 
AIIATi 

ClfAIl AI.IllACHIIIE 
Cltan •• , by 'rtpj)lng du.1 Ind odor. 

IntItIll 01 rlllHJng tt.n. ModeI.HlltoO. 

~;:~II 1&99 
PlEilO rorcOIllIl ... 

COIITIIIUOUI POPPfI 
,... rour choa of crI.pfdry or 

!lot ftIrM pOpCOrn conllnuoutly
hot I , nol hal oil. Mode/Mlto. 

~ .. ", .. tt." 

lolL. 21." PAICI 
II'A" -5.00 AIIATI 

""ICI 18.99 lornA 
AIIATI 

DIIL·A-BIlEW COfRE lAB 
Ely Nor,lco · with dUll h'll conlrol.nd 
310 10 cup c'p.clty. Model .HElSt.S. 

1498 
a rei BIC1rIC 

LlSHT 'II EIIY 1I0Il 
Ughlwtighl dfttgn md" Ihl. Upound 
.... m/dry Iron willi cool-touch OUI., 
.1It1t'"' Ur1nglo II ... Moctel ",.3 . 

2 A PLIANe S VINGS ( 

1IttfooI-"" 

Cullin linn ott 10' 
'I cl,.nlng; prte on 

knif. ,"llIMn ... wotll. 0/1 
both _r d Inet 

lIon-MlT.ltd blHtt. 
lulll-ln Iolf-Iw'r 11111" \, 

tool MocItI n.2M, 

TOIITM TO 
2-SLICE 
TOIITER 

Wlih wldtr, lOllIIII' III'tICI 
.Iota, tdJu.llb1t 1000t color 
conI, llN1d IIIIIgfd erum'-

111'1. Mariti .1701. 

1 .... ""ulll 2488 -1.00 21" 

8.88 fiaT lLEIl ""tel 
ArlU 

UTI IOD'·L1TE 
Ra, WIT IIIOIE omCTDI Adlu.lllII. rtcll.,....,.. .Ith. I .... 
lonlutlon·ty .... lltel"," 10 dtiecl 11m mar thin av, hou,. Plr lull eh ...... 

In llIet, .",1 t .t ..... ~tqIIlr OM .. wolt WIII ·mount,d clllfIInt IM'lCIttt lnCIucIM. 

I,,,, (In ludld). MocItI ". ""C. 

2 for 1 FILM DEVELOPING 

2 { COM'LfTf 
anSOf 

COLOR ,.RINT, 

1{ lOW 
PRICE 

ltl u. proc.,. yOur Kodlll110 121 
DI.c color prlnllUm or FuJI film' Ind .~~ 
.~t·Io' bo'd,rltal, lu.trou. IIn'aII color 
p n • lor 1 low PrlCt. D""'op/llll'll 
printing 01 orlg/nll '011 only. 0"., d IN'Id 
nol 'Pply 10 Kodak Proo ... , Get 
01"., .. lYle... lit or 

199 
DELUXE PHOTO ALBUM 

100 p,gH ,'eMll .or .torlnll ",,",ort .. o' your upcom.ng hoIldIP' 

Reglll., 
41 .15 3199 

MODIK DISC 3000 CAmERA 
£eono",',,1 Ind rtilibl., ... turtnll 'IChnology .0 .dv.nced th.t you 
need only p ..... on. button to IItt grllt-Iootlng plcturltln almoet Iny 

type 01 light Ultra-compeet; "t. In tIM palm 01 your Mnd. 

2 ..... 1. 
-tOO 

=;. 2.., 3.18 
FWlfi 

,,..24 or "0024 

c 
CUTIM Lo.lIOllE 
caatfTt T_ 
10 Mlnut. (PIC 011) 

or 10 Mlnu" (Ptell 01 2) 

148 """'" h 

DUllCElL ALllLII! 
C, D ... IOLT UrnllEl 
Cor D (lltekof 2) Oft-Voll (paCkOl1~ 
II ,,, of 4) •• ... 11 

388 
_I DIIC Rli 

II Nell 

... ... 

JO~ 

.", 7" or." . 10".111 y .... , cholH 
01 wood or met.4 ""!tel . 

188 
m.alllA 

I118le_ 
12" ...... 



ACE SAVING 

5.48 
-1.50 
.8a 

99 

Ignl 

A.,uI r 
1.31 JlIIC 

""" I 

Atiulat 
I .• 

"~. 138 
IT ...... , 

,. If 4 1IIttI. 
IKII a'. ", 

" 1M 488 
'. NITA •• 

Nm-
1401 ., It O. 

ME"· 
ClEW If ell 
T· HlfT, 

"·Iul., 488 7." 
Pick of, 

A. ort.d ". 

MEIf'I 
Ilf1l8 Iff 

It'IU r ._" 
PIC" 0" 

AI.ort d," 
8 

lIe 

• 

• 

I 

• 

• 

• 

• 

, 

• 

, 

I 

• 

• 

R.gular 14.88 

ALUMINum 
nuo STEP 

LADDEI 
Wid. It.pI, foldl 10 
2'11". Llghtw Ighl 
.nd .IIY to carry. 
Will not mlr your 
flool'll 

Your Cholc 

9 
Regullr 1208' 

M L 
IAIMEIIT CM 
Sturdy mltal fram •. 
For Ult wh.rty , 
'IItr. clothing 
.plC.t n d d. 

Your Chole. 

c 
for thi 

mbol in our ad 

8tore . 

It ma With thi ymbol r only tock d 
In tor m rk d with p. 

• 

') II) 
PEOPLgDB 

SUPER BUYS 

R.gul.r 
8.119 599 

20-8ALLOII 
TRASH CAli 

Durabl., ar"" plaltlc Irllh 
~n with .,cIt molded ~rry 
hand I lind 11f8' UplClty. 

fleaull' 2488 2Ut 

SOUTHERII 011 
COlD CAIIIIET 

Record/ltor. c,bln. t with 
alldlng door" meIIU'" " " J; 
24V.- 118 ," hl"h. 

SALE 
PRICE 

MF"-' 
REBATE 

PRICE 
AFTER 
"EBATE 

Box 
Box 

R.gul r 
21." 



Regular BBc 
1.19 

PEOPLES ROIl DAW" 
SHEER-lO-WAIlT 'A"nHOIE 

IN FASHION COLORS OF WHITE, 8EIGE. 
8URGUNDY OR /It. RAIN80W OF OTHERS 

"tOul., 188 \ "tO
uI
., 288 

2.15 175 

Ch~~I£~~ ~e c~~!~!-!lt 
IWIDlIllLlIU,,"*, 4.75 .... . .•• 3.88 

Regular 
U. 188 

II I II PlAlliOr 
PElIiUT CIIiDIEI 

18 Oune. .all 

~: .. 109 
lID DUTCH BlIDY 

CllDCGUTE CltIP COOIIEI 

PEOPLES DIY 
IOIITED CIIHE. 

10UNC JA" 

R1~·r Ble 
AIIDEI 

CIEIlE DE ElTHEI 
I Ounce 101 

Your Chol~. 

Rl9ular 3' $1 
4HEach : 

HEllHEY 818 BLOCI 
ClIlDY lIa 
Krtclltl, Almond, 

Milil ChoCoItt., Mr. Goodber 
Of Special Dart 

=2:$1 
QUIIlLAIl 

nil' THill PiElZELI 
70UnctCMI 

BBc ' 
flDDU FIDDLE 
POrco ... TIEIT 

UIOuncelor 

FOTO FUN AND AVINGSI 
.2.1&111 couPal SAVIIGS 011 

FWH. FILM. DEVHO"IO 
... 0""., lor Ottilie 

• UI1DI IITIIImC 11_--
~l ""e .. PI 

• IRUIIIIJ "'" eI .. , ...... 

~LI "'lei , . 1. 
• .rM l.~. ...'_ 

_ell4f_ .. c,..- ... 
~LI ".,( . ........ " ti-

L tt lAC. PiH\I&T I 

499 
CAMOUFLAGED MILll. 'dEEP 

8ltttry operated IMp ttllurft reatlatlc 'Pring auaptnllon 
action' Mew" forward, In mtfM and tum •. 2 H.ecJltflta. 
Oper.," on 2.,.n1lt. lNIt1tri" lnot Included). Mo4tI .,1" 

79,9 
alay ELEPHAIIT STUIIT TIIIII 
B.by tI.~nt c:rDUet bridge end get. onto hln. 

Also tum •• utOfnltl~1ty .t l~ MCond bttdte. 
For 'QH 3 .nd up. 

,t ito! T 

TWIITILITYLE 
CURLlII8 lIOn lET 
CombinatIOn hot brIIIhI 
cultlno Iron ", .. re 
v. Ity • throm. barrel 

.. qulc ty and ... nly; 
tanO ... fr bftttl '''' COOl 
Wtllie lifting Ind .htpln, your 
heir. Mo4tI "PL-.PO 

OUR 
PRICE 

FR'S 
R!8ATE 

888 

7.88 
2.00 

COSMO DI81TAL IUlm CLoCI 
'.".ry back-up .y.',m will w.lI. you...., " powtf ,lINN 0Ccvrt 
Low "",ry Ind po .... tallure IndlCftOf. 1ftooI • ..., 'Of 'Itrl 
• m'nu'" 01 liMP up 10 • "m •• In 1 hour. COfMnlent front 
mount" control •. ModeI.I·"1A 

IAL 
PI 

BUY EARLY AND SAVE 

VALUI I ,1.10, I, 0 
Ooea not Includ. Am rican 0' Iblon 

boxed greeting card 

OIL , 
IOrnR.UID 

Your 239 Cholot 
AL ".Ie 

OIL II .---
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